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GOOD ADVICE to Bands 
for RESULTS on 
needing NEW INSTRUMENTS 
the CONTEST FIELD. 
SWANWICK, DERBYSHIRE, 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., October 16th, 1910. 
295, Regent St., London, W. 
Dear Sirs,- It gives me the greatest pleasure to let you know the success our Band has attained by 
Winning the First Prize at the ,Crystal Palace Contest, on a COMPLETE SET OF YOUR "SOLBRON" INSTRUMENTS. 
Such an achievement has never been known in Depbyshipe before, and must speak well of your Instpu­
ments and show the care and trouble you must take in making them. 
The Judges' Remapks on theip Tone gives the greatest cpedit to your workmanship. 
Any Bands requiring a New Set of Instruments would not regret making a deal with yOUI' firm. 
I remain, Dear Sirs, 
Yours truly, E. BREARLEY, Secretapy, 
Swanwick Colliery Silver Prize Band. 
FOR FUR THER PARTICULARS, ESTI MATES, CATALOGUES, &c., APPL"t-
BOOSEY Ill; CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
� , � • - • •  -... . • • ' .  - • • • - !.,..! "'! • • 
Each successive Contest d u ring 1910 has p roved 
the I NCONTESTABLE SUPER IORITY of the • • 
BESSON "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS 
Bands eq u i pped with " PROTOTYPE" Sets carried off the Prizes at-
CRYSTAL PALACE 1,000 CUINEAS CUP, 
JULY AND SEPTEMBER BELLE VUES, 
iCOTTISH AMATEUR ASSOCIATION, 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Sections j 
SCOTTISH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, 
1st and 3rd Sections; 
SOUTH WALES CHAMPIONSHIP, 
WELSH INTER-ASSOCIATION, 
1st and 2nd Sections; 
WELSH NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD, 
DURHAM & NORTHUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION, 
AYRSHIRE ASSOCIATION, 
SOUTH WILTS. ASSOCIATION, 
Liverpool, New Brighton, Newtown, Kirkcaldy, Bradford, Lincoln, Oldham, Birtley, Morecambe, Mansfield, Holmfirth, &0., &0. 
Bands are i nvited to sen d for Besson's SPECIAL CORONATION OFFER. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATIOK by their STERLING 
QUALITIES :.nd by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all parts 01 the globe, who 
use them and know their worth. TRUE MERIT IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, therefore the IIIGHAM INSTRUMENTS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being THE WORLD'S STANDARD for 
..... TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
++ patent' \.tleatAt :fBore" 
CONTESTING 
'rhe addition of even a few HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS has a wonderful refining influence on the musical quality of Bands using 
other makes-giving that brilliancy and richness of tone so characteristic of the HIGHAM, and so much admired by musicians. 
This has been amply proved over and over again by Goodshaw, Irwell Springs, Wyke, Dike, and the majority of successful 
contesting bands who have included the Higham in their instpumentation. 
The superb HIGHAM CONTESTING CORNET, TROMBONE, EUPHONIUM and BASS are a necessity to 
CONTESTING SOLOISTS WHO DESIRE TO EXCEL MUSICALLY. 
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fr�:�.eLists Rnd JOSEPH H IGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
A FEW PHACTS, NOT PHANCIES! 
The young Ban d  start i ng with a Set of HAWKES' INSTRUMENTS i m mediately achieves success, and the penalty 
: of this success i s  that they a re at once pestered by others to i nt roduce some of thei r i nstruments i nto the Band. 
THIS IS A FACT WORTH REMEMBERING! 
AN EXAMPLE. 
The G.W.R. and Paddington BorouKh Band, 
in 19()5, won the Championship Cup at the CrYI:lLal Palace, 
beHides two 2nds elsewhere. 
In 190B-Championship Cup, Hosherville Gardens; Cham­
pionship Sh ielct, &0., at DarU"ol'd, vesides a :lnd and 3rd else,yhere 
In 1907--Three :3nls, one 2url, and Championship Cup 
(Bl'omlcy). . 
In 1908-Challellge Cup, Challenge Shield, and two 2nd",. 
III ]909-Ko le;;s than Six Challenge Cups and Shields and 
a 2nd. 
In 191O-Cartel' Oha llenge Cup two 2nds onc 3rd and 1st 
at Swindon, mid 1st at D artford, b�1Lting the famous L�ton Hed 
Cross Band there, and creating the Baud the Champions of the 
County of London. 
This it) consistent contesting, and speaks fa.r more 
eloquently as to what can be done with a Haw�es' 
Set than all the advertisements put together. 
And that is Another Fact worth remembering. 
Other Young Ohampions are Royal Oakley Silver Band. 
of North Wales; East Grinstead, ChampionlS of the Southem 
Counties; Tytherington, Champions of the Sevem Valley. 
etc., etc. 
THEY ALL USE HAWKES! 
By the New Year, 
HAWKES' NEW A N D  EXTENSIVE ELEC­
TRIC WO R KS AT HIGHGATE, LON DO N ,  
--WILL HAVE BEEN OPENED,--
and this Fad i;; pt'Oof positi ve of thc cnormous I:lllCCeSS of the 
Hawkes' Instruments. .l<'irml:l do not build new ,VOl·ks for fUll 
or fancy. They build the m because their business, becomillg 
extpnded, demands more space, more and veLter equipment, 
and greater facilit ics for the execution of the work for which 
they are famous, and which is in en'r-increasing demand by 
those who know what it mcans to haye the helSt of c\'crything 
connectcd with lUusical instruments. 
THESE ARE FACTS, AND FACTS 
WHICH CANNOT BE DISPUTED! 
R emember, a HAWKES' I NSTRUMENT is made 
f"rom the Finest Materials possible. There is 
more than half a celltury's experience brought to bear upon its 
manufacture; it is useu by <tU the Big Prize-Winners; it is 
llsed by all t.hc Smal l Prizc-"'innel's; and, in fact , is in 
extensi ve u�e wherever "music iH llmde." 
" Read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest" the above items, 
and when you have done so, you will find they are solid rock. 
. FACTS, NOT FANCIES. 
BA WKES 8z; SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE I of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON # 
INSTR.UMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
• 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
loe-1SS, !luston :a.oad, LONl)O�. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF OONTESTS. 
218. UPPER DALE ROAD, 
D ERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Voca.! and Instrumental Concerts. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITIJIW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND R EED BANDS PREP ARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONOERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HA:\-IPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LA-'.�E, 
OHEETHAM HILL,)IANOHESTER 
WILLIAY SHORT, L.R.A.!\,I. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and C<:mductor London County Oounci l. 
BAND OONTEST,S JUD GED. 
Addre.s�-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOW N, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conductor, 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND. 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Crysta.l 
Palace Ohampionship. 20 years' experience with 
first-class bands. For terms apply-
l'ARROOK STREET, ORAWSHAWBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
JOHN P ARTING'fON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAI NED FOR OONTBSTS. 
12, H ENRY STREET, B OLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND 'rRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38, GREENAWAY RO�D. BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, OONDUCTOR, COMPOSER. 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET, TEAOHER. AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' ExperIence with the Leading Brwss Band •. 
New Permanent Address-
"HILL OREST," PLATT BANK, OHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
----=0-- . 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
. AddresB-
18, LILFORD AVENUE, AINTREE, LIYERPOOL. 
. ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R ASS B A N D  TRAINER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON. 
WIGAN, 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longllight School of Music. 
Military. Brass, and Orchestral Bands. Choirs. 
or Soloists skilf·llly "'rep�rlld for all 
kiuJs of Compe:.itions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
e6, KIRKMANSTIULME LANE, LONG SIGHT, 
MANOHESTER . 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRAOE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Tea.oher and Adjudicator of BrlUls Ba.nda. 
BANK TERRAOE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON, B.W. 
OPEN FOR ENG.&GEu.�ENTS AS OORNET 
SOLOIST (for Ooncerts), TRUMPET, 
Teacher of BrlUls and Reed Bands for Concerta 
or Contests. 
OONTEST ADJUDICA.TOR.. 
16 yea.ra' experience in Contesting Bands , Militl\.rll I Bands, and Orchestras. 
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, 
.A.._ ·1-'U'1EC,,· ....... x.. El ,  
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
The GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, A N D  ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:���HED 
Largost 
I and 
All 
-+-
You have the Journal, do not let the part/S 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Grea.t Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for '0f1� IM' 8n 
any terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other maker •• 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and Ii Valved Euphoniums, le cldl 
I'rofesslonal Artistes, 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges v!ry reasonable, 
Second·hand Instruments taken In exchange as part payment for our ne. onu. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4(6, 6(6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Casl, blL\oh litr �Iwn. 
with nickel-plated lock and kGY, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/& UPWs]f", 
A TRIAL. SOL.ICITED. PRICE L.IST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, 
WESTCATE ROAD� 
NEWCASTLE ON-TVNE, � 
SILVER-PLATI NG at ENGRAVI NG a SpClQlaUty 
R E PAl RS We can Ropa.lr any mak� oi' I�st�;jj;. menta, no matter how bed their oondltion. 
= 
::��\��S!:::::�QED I SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postase ad. eaol! eld,.., 
-
WRIGHT ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The following splendid new numbers have been added: d. s, 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March- OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
838 Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. WI'ight 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
tile ne,,·t few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
Moreover, remember this is 
CORONATION VEAR, 
and at the la'st Coronation all firms were so busy that bands that left their 
orders to the last moment had to be disappointed. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
• .l.., .... 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
al'c now being lIsed by nearly all the leading bands, and ollr price IS not 
extortionate, 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating! ! 
__ FOR SILVER·PLATING GISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT . .... 
OUI' system of plating is far ahead of all others both for �ura?ility ami I finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the fimsh IS a dead frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
liS as a sample of our work. 'vVe silver.plate any maJ{e of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior ollr charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs! ! Repairs!! ! 
Vve repair any make of Instrument ii1 first·c1ass style at a moderate cost. 
Repairs, 
and 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
Best made, and will be good
. 
books when 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d eacb 
Sample 7d, 
most 
complete 
Factory Everything �1ARCH SIZE - 3d. eaeb 
Musioal. • In 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTET rE THAT' ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle; Post Free, 71�d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. "The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle.; 
Post Free, 7.Yzd. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal-ware, .. Best, and 
goes fart.hest." 4.Yzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. .. The Only Safe 
One.' 4.Yzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
WRIGHT lit ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER UST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with .Pianoforie Accomp. III 1/6 each. All fqr B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC . . . ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. by AleXAnder O, ... n 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this 8010 by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sen •• 
of the word. We need not describe it, all it is already so well kn'Owu that every corn.i 
player of any note has played it. 
HER BRICHT SMILE . . . ... ... . .. by Ferdiuaud Bund 
This is a. most delicately delicious Bolo. Not big, bold, and maBterful like Mr. OweD'. 
.. Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said tu itaud uniQue 
in cornet music. .A. really beautiful 8010 on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER . . . ... ... ... ... ... by William lhid. 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writerB of military music in Germl!.ny , a.nd worked OOD 
am ore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to .. Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering Bolo. Big and brilliant in the extrem •• 
but nothing crude or awkward. .All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOIl1ETH .. . . ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Bralll. 
Oompanion to .. Her Bright Smile." Full of delioate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phraain&, are broulrht 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD-BYE, SWEETH EART, COOD·BYE . .. ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander OWIIII 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no les8 than 15 pa./1i8S. Mr. Owen " •• 
Ba full of the theme that we believe he could have written H Tariee OD It. A &,reat, II"rand, 
glorious Bolo for a good player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, REO ROSE ... ... ... by William lhfde 
.A. bigger 8010 than .. Sweet Spirit," by the 8ame composer. The first conte8t it wal ITer 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody BO belond ot Sims R"eTsI 
lends itself 80 well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy t .. !l!: In mo.kinlr it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we haTe. 
.- " :�� � " . ::.  ..... - �  � -. .  -- . '� ' ,"-- . ' . .  
c. Mahillon 
" Cols. 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & CO •• 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
Sample Id. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on COVel' in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
-+- + 
Seddons & Arlidge CO.. Ltd •• 
KETTERINQ. 
VERY I MPORTANT. 
The l3est VaJ.ue in the Ma.rket. 
20,000 M'C'SIO STANDS and. 10,OJO G-o:d 
Lettered BAND BOOKS_ 
10,000 l3RONZED IRON FOLDING M'C'SIC 
STANDS. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castings. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weigbs � Ibs., lil0 
each; No. 2 weighs 3!lbs., 2/1 each; 
No. ;) weigbs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each; 
No. 0 weighs over 2� Ibs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, M. each extra. for 
p')stage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold· 
Lettered l3and Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETl'ERED, SELECTION 
SIZ E, 5/6 per doz., post free. � 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doE., post � 
free. 
Silver·platom Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 ea.ch. 
Va.lve Springs, any Instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops H ,, 7d. .. 
Cornet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; .A·natural, Bd. ; Comet 'l.'ul\iDg 
Bits, 5<1. All post free. Send for Dlustrated Price List. Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
S, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
C.I,.RD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, . 
And all Leather .Article8 used in connection lv:ith 
Brass and Military Hands. 
All Goods ma·de upon the Premises. Price List Free 
Note th" Address-
26, HOlHN HOOD S'l'REET. NOT'l'INGHAlf:. 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE.. • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
By THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS: 
JOHN H.ARTM.ANN. ALEXANDER OWIlN 
WILLIAM RIlI{MER. FR}O;DERIOK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHA W. W. P.ARIS OHAMBERB. 
J. S. COX. FERDIN.AND RRANG� 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the graces which occu!' in the works of the Great Masters. with the reading of same as exemplified by Celebrated .Artiste!!: 
Complied by the Editor of .. BRASS BAND NEWS .. . . ' 34, ErsklOe Street, Liverpool. 
" Buffet "Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection; 
Wood WInd Supreme. 
C.ALL or write for Particulars of 
JlII ............................................ IIII ................ II..1l these F.AMOUS INSTRUMENTS to ALFRED HA VS, 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
B. J. laId & Sons, 
SoJ.e Age:n.-t;, 
�8, OLD BOND STREET. w.� 
AND 
77, CORNHILL, LO N DON. E.C. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
L!:===== 
1150-:--152, WESTGATE ROAD. 
I NEWCASTLE-O N-TYNE, 10,' ST. ANN E ST., LIVERPOOL, I We make Band Instrument,s, from Mou&hpieceto BeU. I We supply One Instrument or Full Set fOl' Cash or on "' __ . • Terms. -=-J 
CAS ES, BAN 0 P_ 0 U C H ES AN 0 BE L T S, I :BlI:.A.lIII::EI .A..N:D :REP.A.:I::R I Du. Cha"."\l.�. M,,:�,"�.;;�!:,":, T.ombon •• 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. · BAN 0 I NSTRU M ENTS I O�:��:'�7�i's�!�:,���!!1�!�Jint��b���::t 
F-or ftrst-:class reliable goods at a· moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
..... 
EST.A.BLIS�ED 1803. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
OLD INSTRU�IENTS allowed for by EXCH.ANGE. I SILVER-PLATING, ENGRAVING. 
I Send for Price List� and all particulars, P08t Free. 
;;::====== i ; :B.ElP .A.XlR.S --:EC.EllP .A.X:EC.S TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
We call undertake t1!e Repairs of any Maker's Iustr t an,1 our W�rkmanslllP can be relied upon. We hay��!tbS� necessary 100ls, as Band Instrument Makers fo Re " any Instrum.ent, Brass Or Wood· Wind; alld 
'
pr�"idi�al�h� 
GISBORNE & co., LTD.,i 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REPAIRING, 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
C.ARRIAGE PAIn IN UNITED KINGDOM. 
I InsLrtlment lS not absolutely worn-out, we can make git as I !\,ood as new again, no matter how battered and bmised It llI'l.y be . Send a Trial I s�rllment to us for Re airs 
I and we. vouch the .result WIll pleass you. Est·P . , alwa) s gIven fOl' RepairS before ('ommencing" the wo 'kmate" SECOND-HAND INtiTRUI\IIiENTS_We alw I .} v : 011. hand a Large Stock.. Send for List. and state ay�u:�' � I qUlrements. SlIver·p atmg & Ellgraving in aU its blancbe:. NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW_ 
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers. 
150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE.ON.TYNE. APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINCHAM. DAMAGED. Estimates and Price List Free. REPAIRED. 
-WRIGHT AND R OU ND ' S BRASS BAND NEWS.  JANUARY 1 ,  1 9 1 1 .  
THE ANNUAL F ESTIVAL o f  the Bands of the We'st Wales Association of Brass 
B ands " ill talw place n,t BRYNHIAN on 
JANUA1W 28TH .  1 9 1 1 .  Test-piece , Class A­
c c RO<lsini " (W. & R) ; £ 12 ,  £6, £3. Test­
J!.i;cce Class R-" Daughter of the Regiment " (W .  & R) ; £8 , £4, £2. Test-piece, Class C 
_cc A Cam briall Tour " (W. &; R . ) ; £6, £3, 
£1. Judge , M r .  J .  H. � !e�cher, St. A1Lans. 
--Secretary, Mr. J. ,J . " lll lams , Treba11os . 
\i\ I ESTHOU GHTO N OLD PRI 7, F, BAND 
I \rill hold their A lI n ual CONTEST on 
the DAY AFTF.lt GOOD FRI DAY NEXT. Test­
piece " Estella " (W . &; R . ) .  Full particulars 
In dl;e com se.-JOHN HOUG H ,  Hon . Sec . ,  
80, Bolton Road ,  \\'esthonghton . 
1\1 0UK1' A I N  A S H  EASTER E IS']'EDD­
FOD , J 91 1 .-'£est-piece for Class A 
Brass Ba nds-G rand Selection , " Mendels­
'sohn " ( W .  & R . ) .  Test-piece for Class B­
" 'rh", La nd of the Shamrock " ('V.  & R . ) .  
Cash Prizes, £GJ . Judge , M r .  'V. Adamson , 
of Wi ngate�. Full pa rticulars later.-Mr.  D .  
'1' .  E;VANS, Secrotar�'. 
A B ERGAVF:�NY E IS'rED D l" OD . - The Annu<1 1 BAND CON TES'I' in conllection 
with the abm-e will take pla ce o n  EA STER 
MOlm.\Y next , undE' !, the Rules of the 
S . W .  & M .  Ba nd Association . Test-piece , 
" L' Africaine " (W. &; R . ) .  Juuge, Mr. ,J . 
O. Shepherd. 'I'here w i ll  also be a Grand 
Solo Cornet Contest for the Marquess of 
Aoergaven n,v' s  Challellge Shield �and _ Cash 
Prizes . -Secreta ry, R .  H. JAChBOl\ , 1 1 ,  
Priory Road, Abergavenny. 
COMPSTALL G ARDENS . - A GRAND BRASS BAND CON'£EST will take 
place at these G.\RDENS on EASTElt SATURDAY 
N"RXT (day after G ood Friday) . 1'est-piece, 
" The Land of the Shamrock " ('W. & R . ) .  
F ull particulars i n  d ue course. 
J .  H .  K I)1 G ,  Proprietor. 
BLACKROD BRASS BAND will hold - their Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST 
on the SECOND SATUHDAY IN MAY (May 1 3th) , 
1 91 1 .  Test-piece, " Estella " (�uadrilles. 
Particulars in due co nI'8e.-"'M. SPEAK , 
Secretary, 120, Gunner Side 1'errace, New 
Stl'eet,  Blackrod, near Chorley, L.ancs. 
1\.. I A'l'IONA L TRADES EXHIDITION, 1'1 B ingley Hall,  B irmingham, M arch 
20th to M ay 27th , ] 91 1 .  In connection with 
this Exhibition a BRASS BAND CON'I'EST 
for the Cbampionship of the Midlands will 
be held on SATUR DAY , APRIL 15TH (day after 
Good Frida v) . Test-piece, " Land of the 
Shamrock " - (Wo & R.).  Full particulars in 
due course. 
GEORGE S'l'A K LRY, M anagel·. 
W- H1'J'E CITY, MANCHESTER.-A BRASS BAND CONTEST will be 
held on SATU RDAY , MAY 27TH . Test-piece , 
" Land of the Shamrock . "  Circulars i n  due 
(,'otuse . Also a Contest for Drum and Flute 
B a nds in Jllly. All particulars in clue course . 
1\.. , EW ROBS, IRELAND .-ANNUAL 
1 'I FETE on WHIT SUNDAY and WIIIT 
MONDAY, JU:<IE 4 and 5, 1,91 1 . 'rest-piece for 
Brass Bands, " Land of the Shamrock " 
(W. & R . ) .  Test-piece fur Flute Bands, 
" Gems of Irish Melody " (W . & R . ) .  For 
particulars apply local secretary . 
H AWARDEN ANNUAL F ETE AND BRASS BAND CO)l"'l'EST (open to all 
AmateUl' Bands� i n  Hi\WAIlDE:-; PARK on 
WHIT MO�DAY , .J UN E UTH , 191 1 . 'rest-piece, 
" Land of the Shamrock " (published by 
Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liver­
pool) . J!'irst prize, £24 98 . ,  being £ 15 cash 
and one of the f amous " Clippertone " 
Cornets in Bb and A ,  complete with all 
fittings, value £9 9s . ,  specially manufactured 
by Hawkes & .Son, London ; secon� prize, £10 ; thll·d pl'll'<e) £7 ; fourth p nz� £5. 
Messrs. Hawkes & Son, Denman l::itreet, 
Piccadilly Circus, London , VI'. ,  will present 
a sterling silver gold centre medal, in case, 
val ue 30s . ,  to the best Cor net Soloist. Pre.­
vious ta the alJove, there will be a M arch 
Contest to be played through the village,  
starting horn tlle Raih\ ay Bridge. Test­
piece, " The King's Messenger " (Daniele 
Pecorini, published. by Wright & Round , 
Liverpool) . F irst prize , £2 ; second prize. 
£1. Entrance fee, £ 1 Is. each band.  All 
E'ntries IllUflt reach the Secretary on or before 
9th May, 191 1 .  Judge, J. W. Beswick , Esq . 
Secretary, 'rHOMAS ELLI S ,  Highfield, 
Hawarden , Chester . 
R HYMNEY E ISTEDDFOD , WHIT TUES­DAY 1911 .-ln connection with this 
Eisteddfod there will bo a BRASS BAND 
CONTES'£. Test-piece, " Land of the Sham­
rock " (W. &; R.) .  Secretary, I .  W .  
EDWARDS ,  The Ten'ace, Rhymney, Mon . 
N EW BRIG HTON TOWER GARD ENS.­ANNUAL CHAMP IOK CONTEST on 
WHIT SATURDAY NEXT . 'I'est-piece, " L' Afri­
caine " (W . & R . ) .  All particulars in d ue 
course . 
WHITE CITY, MANCHESTER - The THIRD ANNUAL CHAMPIONSHIP 
CONTEST w ill be held on the LAST SATURDAY 
1:-<" JULY , 1911 . Test-piece, " L'Africaine " 
(W. & R . ) .  Full pal·ticulars i n  due cOl1rse.­
J. CALVI N  BROWN, Proprietor. 
M J S S'I O'N T I C K E  
. 'I N  R O LL S  . •. -
N U M B E R E D  A N D  P E R FO RATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
O F FI C lALS" .BAD �E S 
PRICE L IST POST FREE.  
ALL K INDS O F  PRINTING FOR � 
BA N DS A N D  B A N  D C O N T E STS, 
R EYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical I nstru ment Makers and Repairers, 
REPAIRS BY EXPERI E N CED WO RKMEtJ 
A N.D PROMPT L Y  RET U R N E D. 
PLATlNC (of Cuaranteed Q u ality), CILD I N C, 
A N D  ENCRA V I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON SECOND H AND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS O N  HAND. 
43. CHAPEL ST. , S ALFORD. MANCHESTER 
I N STRU M E NT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers. 
COTGR A.  Y E ,  N OTTS. , and at 
65, MUSK IIAM i:l'l'BEFJ'I' N OT'I' I ::'i1 GIIAM. 
l'RfOFJ LIRTS & ERTLMA'fES O� A PP1TOA'rTON. 
TROMBO � E  CA RER A 8P ��,)IA r.1T Y .  
THE BESSON TONE 
IS UNIQUE ! 
Det. 1 sI. Crystal Palace. 
1st and 1 , 000 Guinea Cup, 
Foden's Motor Works, 
W. Halliwell. 
B ESSON S ET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) I 
1 st and · ' Daily Express ' Shield, i 
Skinn ingrov8, G. Hawkins. 
BESSO N  SET 
1st and ' Daily Mirrol" Cup, 
Marriner's Keighley, 
� Grn� B ESSON S E T  
Scottish Association. 
C lass A. 
1st and Championship Cup, 
Clydebank, E. Sutton. 
BESSON SET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196·198, Euston Road, London, N .W, 
PRACTIC E MAKES P ERFECT. 
Now, you young ambitions bandsmen. arise ! 
Have a whip·round among yourselves for a Specia.l 
Offer of Home Practice Books. 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. I, Air Varies. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. 2, Air V arIes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Handsman's Pastime, Air Varies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Baudsman's RecreatiGn (59 pages). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Happy Hours . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman'S Plea..sant Practice .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. ... . . . . .. . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Contest Classics . . ... .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Companion . . .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Leisure Hour .. . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . . .. ... .. . .. . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Progress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ...... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .  1/1 
Bandsman'S Studio . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. 1/1 
Bandsman's Contest Soloist . . . . . . .. ... . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's i reasure . .. . . . . . .. . ... ... . . . ..... . ... .. ... .. . . . . . .. . . III 
Bandsman's Delight . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Cornet Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1/1 
Bombardon Primer . .. . . . . . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  1/1 
�nd Book of Duets.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Trombone Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
NG 1 Album of Duets (2 B-fiats), with Piano... . . .  1/1 
No: 2 Album of Duets (2 B·f1atsJ, with Piano......  1/1 
NG. 3 Album of Duets (2 B·fia.ts), with Piano.. . . . .  1/1 
NG . .0\ Album of Duets (2 B·fiats), with Piano.. . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Young Soloist (B-fiat) with Piano . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . 1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist (B·fiat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . 1/1 
No. 3 Young Soloist (B·fiat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1/1 
No . .0\ Young Soloist (B·fiat) with Piano . . ..... . . . .. . . . .  1/1 
No. 5 Young Soloist (B·fiat) with Piano . .. ..... . .. . . . .. . 1/1 
No. 6 Young Soloist (B-f1at) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  1;1 
No. 7 Young Soloist (B·fiat) with Piano .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 8 Young SOlOIst (B·fia,t) with Piano .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . 1/1 
�{o. I Young Soloist for E-fiat Horn, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
[(G. 2 Young Soloist for E-fiat Horn, &c. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 1/1 
Any 13 Books as above, 8s. carriage paid, or 
la. Id. each in single numbers. Best value in the 
",.Grld. 100,000 have been sold. 
W R I G H T  Sf. R O U N D . 
G EO . H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE'l', BAND TEACHER, 
AND CON'I'EST ADJUDICATOn,. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK. SHEFFIELD. 
W ILLIAM BARTON, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
Bands prepared for Concert or Co ntest. 
P upiLs prepared 111 Theory and Harmony. 
1 13, LOVE LANE, H E ATON NORRIS, 
S TOCKPORT. 
JOHN RUTTEH, 
'CONTE'ST B AND TRAINER AND J U D G E  
(De puty for M r. W,ll Halliwell) . 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
LIFE·LONG EXPERIENCE IN CONTESTING. 
STAND ISH, NEAR W IGAN. 
MR, WILLIAJ\1 LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
L i fe-long Experi ence. Terms Moderate. 
MUSIOAL I NSTITUTE BLAENGARW. SOUTH WALES. 
E. SUTTON, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  
(Pupil of W. Ri m mer) . 
Five Years Trainer of Abertil lery Temperanco. 
'I'rainer also o f  Clydebank for Twelve Years. 
Won over £ 3,000 cash value & 30 Challenge C ups. 
For Terms appl y-
20, ALBANY GARDENS, S HETTLESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
ARTHUR LORD, A.Mus. V.C.M. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
(Also Organ Recitalist and Teaoher.) 
HARMONY, THEORY, COUNTERPOINT 
TA UGHT BY POST. 
For Terms apply-
UNDERWOOD, STACK STEADS , MANCHESTER. 
W. HAMES 
(law Bano.master, Boots' Plaisaunce Band) 
IS NOW FREE TO 'I'EACH AND ADJUDIOA'l'E. 
GREAT AND VARIED EXPERIENOE. 
SOLO CORNET AND TRUMPET. 
.. BROOKHILI.S " CROSBY ROAD, WEST 
BRIDGFORD, NOTTINGHAM. 
DENIS SrrANSFIELD , 
SO LO CORNET, 
H A N D  TR AINER A N J )  ADJUDI CATOR ,  
'Y H l'l'E S W AN H OTE L, 
BL.\CKPOOL. 
FRED HAIN ES, L. R. A , M" 
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Teacher of Orchestras, Choirs, Military and Brass 
Bands. Musi cal Contests A d j u d icated. 
HARMONY, COUNTERPOIN'l' AND FUGUE. 
OROHESTRATION TAUGHT. TERMS MODERA'I'El. 
Late Conductor. H.M. First I.ife Guar(is. 
The King's Own (Royal Lancaster) Regt. 
54, PARKFmLD S'l' ..  RUSHOLME, MANCHEEl'l'ER. 
'rOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNET'l'IST 
( 15 years with the Famous IrweJl Springs Band). 
OPEN TO PLAY. 'rEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAl, MUSIC OOMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
1 1 8, RELLINGDON RD..  CHESHAM, BUCKS. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET. 
C ON D U CTO R  AND ADJUDICA'I'OR ,  
33 ,  LAN GHAM ST . .  LIVERPOOL. 
A. TIFFANY A M l1S.J,.C. M ; , lIon ours '1'. C. L. 
(Compo�er of the popular S. C. series uf Compositions) 
OON'l'ES'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any 'I'ime. Write for TermS. 
Address­
LINDLEY, H U DDERSF IELD. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDI CATOR. 
Composer of Marches . .  E n  Route." . .  CorulCript," 
&e. Music composed, harmonised, written, or 
a.rranged fGr brass or mil itary. Advanced harmony. 
Ao.dres8-
5, ROSA.&IO TERRACE, \\-"ELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B.  
J. "\tV. BE�nVICK, 
THE C ELEB R A TE D  ADJUDI CATOR. 
{Ten years Trombomst with Carl Rosa and Roya.l 
Ital ian Opera Companies. } 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDI CATE BANDS 
OR CHORAL SOCIETIES . 
Chief Judge of the Best Contests in the 
Umted Kingdom and Australi a. 
New Address : 
27, PARK AVENUE. ALEXANDRA PARK, MA�CHE'lTF.R. 
W ALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDI CATOR. 
25 Years' Experience wIth Northern Bands. 
Address-
NAto; I'YMOEL, G UM., SOU'I'H WALES. 
Mu. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
B AND TRAINER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practi cal Experience 
i n  First·class Contesting. 
1 8, W ES'l'ON STRE ET, B OLTON. 
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E. 
SEEN OH. UNSEE N ?  
1 0  rli� ElHTOR O F  THE BRASS BAl\D NE"'S 
8ir,--Tho l ettN' of " Yo l k shire Conductoi' " really 
turns upon t he compelency of j u dges. If a j udge IS 
hOlle�t and com petent, it does not matter much 
wheLIJer he /iees  th e  bands or  not. But how many 
of t he rogula r j udges h ave the confidence of bands­
men ? There lS  n ot, olle judge whom many COil test· 
iug bands do not hate like poison. 
And few of t hem hal'e auyth,n g  to recommend 
them except their collosal chec·le ,T ust go over the 
na mes of the men who gClt the most of the j udging 
and tell me what t hey have done, eI ther as players 
or teachers When a contest comm ittee is engagmg 
a judge, there l i e  all  the applications before them, 
and when they sec t ha t e\ en the verr cheapest h ave 
adj u d i ca ted here, t here. aud everywhere . they take 
the cheapest, saying ,. i f  he wa.q good enough for a.ll 
those contests he will do for us." 
That is why quietness is  not always bost . When 
an incompeten t man (a .na n  who is  a poor playe, or 
a poor teacher, and has no other qual ifications) gives 
a bad decision, the bantlsmen should make a jolly 
row. aud dri\ e hill I off t he oonrest field. So long as 
we play the gentlema.n such men will  play the kn ave. 
There 1S no other way. 
Unfo l·t un ately, the'  very w orst of j udges make 
irie!1ds of t he bands to whom they give un d ese rved 
Pi·IZCS. 'I'll,] l.,ig" est of dunces beComes a very Solo· 
mon to the balld wh ich he debauuhes with a p rize 
it never won 
There arp � lso ck\'er and capabl(' men who co ulcl 
j udge wel l ,  b llt who real l y  d espi �e brass bands, and 
look upon conte,r i ll g  as a m il d form of m adness 
Some time ago I was very m uch struck wlth the 
ca pabi l it ies of a n  Army bandmaster, and I reC0111· 
mellCled him to a con test comnnttee who referred to 
m.e. J udgc of my su rprise when he a r rn'ed [Lt the 
coutest field before over ho had seon thl} piece ! 
Lt was 8, noor decis ion , the last bands gettin g the 
pj'l zes, as they always do under s!lch ci rcumstances 
I know that in the Welsh EIsteddfod the j udges 
s it in full view of t h e  competitors, but the j udges are 
gncat mUSIcians of uational repute-men who are 
esteemed and held ill honour. Can any man men· 
t ion a si n gl e p rominent brass band j udge wbo he 
e i ther esteems or hon()urs ? I do not know of a 
singl e  one whom I can either honour or esteem I 
Some are clever men, but d i rty.mouthed and un­
clean. Some are clean men, b ut ha\'e no talent.  ex· 
cept i n  gettlllg jobs . 
But one good man. who is a lso a good mllsician, 
and on who111 I coul d rely upon doin g  j llst ice \vith· 
out prej udICe, I do not know-not one. . 
A n d  t his state of th ings wdl contmue untd we 
m ake it i mposs i bl e W h at we want i s  a few TOWS at 
coutests Until we sbow publicly that we h ave no 
confidence in these people, we shall  have to bear the 
insults and inj u st ices they heap upon us 
\Vha,t IS the sense of me goin g to all the trouble 
I do to "et a t the real m eaning' of the composer 
when tho "n an wh o is to Slt in j udgment upon me has 
no love for brass bands ? Cannot play, cannot teach, 
knows nothing of the muslc, an d. in fact, has no 
thou ght of anyth i ng except tho £2 25. he gets for 
dchaud in O' the bands. None but really first·class 
profeossion�l mu.sicians who hold good m usical 
appointments have any ri ght to s it i n  j udgment upon 
me. And yet I am contin ual ly j udged by m e n  who 
work a t  a tra.dc all the week and become judges of 
professlOnnJ musiClaus on Satu rdays . We have a 
right to ask every ju dge at eV';lry con tost by what 
right he has set himself up to J udge l1S. ,\That he 
has done what talents he has. and in w hat way is h e 
a better inan than t h e  men whose work he is adj udi­
cati n g. 
No j udge ought to fea r being heckled if he is fi t  
for hi� task. 
He o ught to be able to answer for the faith that 
IS in him, if  there is any. Depend upon It, so long 
a s  we take these t h ,llgS qme,tly there wdl be no 
improvement Force i s  the o.nly remedy we haye. 
'Ye must make contest comllllttees see that we are 
NOT satisfied with the decis ion .  
A NOTHER CONDUCTOR 
. , FOR CON'rESTORS. " 
'IO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND Nn\"S. 
S,r -As one w ho had a hUle experience in the 
three
' 
departmen ts of player, condudor, and adj u d i ­
cator I a m  of t h e  opl1110n that the arguments 
aga in�t the contention o f  the wr i ter of the above 
ar(> not OIdv more n umerous, but also more 
wei ghty than- any which can be add uced [or s i tt,ng 
in the open. 
Firstly, from my own experienoo, and that of I 
several others With whom I have converser! o n  
the subjoct, the ayerage j udge requires practically 
the whole of his att€ntio n  JIl listemng to the per· 
forrllance, a,no:! at the samo time w fltlll g down hiS 
lmpr<,s�ions, espec il.l ly a2-with the oxceptiou of a 
few fi l'St-class bands-he i! expected to give what 
one might t"rm " I  nstructive eritimsm. " 
'1'0 j udgo in the open and watoh the gymnastic 
display oi 80-ne co nductors I know would not leave 
m uch room for notes, and �hould the gen tl eman 
happen to be of a neurotic d l spos i tion It would 
entirely spOil hili i mp res5ion of the band's playi ng 
I question how onc would j udge of " tho a i m  and 
artJs� i? i n tention " of a ban d or its conductor by 
lValcnl llg 
I ", o uld po in t out that contests are held for 
'tmatour ballds only,  a l ld that all the drivi ng, 
hamw('ring, pul l i ng, or even , .  sh utt ing eycs " has 
I t tt l C'. if uny, tffect Oil amateur bandsmen. 
H." experience as a band teacher of some fif t een 
yea rs' standing". e1u ri ng whic h  tuno I have tau g : l t  
a n d  conducted 11 score or t w o  bands, is that II1 
a l most evf'fy deta il t he expres�ion and gen eral 
effcets to be real ised must bo taugh t bit by hit 
III the band room, and that all the fi reworks III 
tlt<) world WII!  not brll1g it out on the cont.'st 
stage, u n l('ss prf'\ 10llSly workpd u p. "  
Of COI, r50, i f  one were cond ucting profession a l  
IIlL'n. t h i ngs wo ul d possibly b e  rathe r differont : 
but I wo u ld ask whether thc Coldstrcam Guards 
under Dr. Rogan , or SOlISd'S Band nndC'!' the 
redoubta bl e condllctor of t h a t  n ame, gi\'es the 
more a rtisti c rC'uclering of allY given p i ece ? I 
hayo hf'a rd both bands on sevo ral occasions. D r  
Roga.ll h a s  practically n o  m annerisms. no show. 
an d wou ld appear generally to be J ust wagging 
the � t i('k.  On th3 ot her hand, Sousa Ylrtually goes 
mad, does a ll 1;orts o f monk(\y tricks, drops h i s  
baton . or folds his n rm s, shu ts b i s  eyes for i nspira· 
t io n ,  wakes up, and hammers again amI again. 
Tlw net· re5ult is  to plump for the Guards' per · 
formance every lime, and the Sousa lot nowhere, 
excepting for photo· pape rs . 
I have played under most of o u r  leading con· 
d'u;tOI'S, and alt heugh, to a man, they a re 
mal'tinE-ts in the bandroom-and on the stage every 
bRnd and every man feel � l.lJ,c power of the m.m 
in the middle-jet to tbe onlooker a t  a banrl 
contest they eondllct in " very ordll1ary manner, 
W i t hout Bide or s w ank, j ust giving an occasional 
CUO, but otherwise giving a good and dlst inctil'e 
be!Lt o nly. 
I have at tended scorc.s of opel'as, and then tl�e 
cond udor does his work in a very ordinary manner 
to the publ ic eye. Those i n  the know give hllTI 
credi t o n  the performance for what he has done 
in tho rehearsals.  The finest way to li sten to a 
first ·class orchestra, or band either, is to close one' s 
eyes !uld l i e  back 1 11 the seat, sh utting out every· 
thmg hut thil music . The more ono knows o f  lhe 
pi 'lce the mo1'Q eni.oyable it IS. and nu one has any 
right ro adj udicate unless they know every bar 
of the test·piecG. . 
At a Land ('on test th ere is no acti n O'  to watch. 
Tb en why ig it necessary to soo banod and CO il· 
d .ldo r ! 
'rhe j udge is also lil,ely to have his atten tion 
drawn from his work i f  sitt i n g  11l the open. No, 
s ir. The tent is, in my humble opinion un. 
dou btedly t:te best p lace, and uo honest man �ould 
r,'sent being put : fl one, seei n g  that the protection 
is wo rth more to the j udgo than to the bands. 
Lastly, t h e  idea of catehine- " musical  inflections . .  
b y  watchin;; i s  a n  a,hsurdlty. " Barrel organ " 
accmacy wO'l ld find its  adhereuts in the opeu. 
W !��t �\'�nts eradicati ng is the " tape m easure " 
anrl SPll'1 t level " methods adoptod by j udges 
thems,'lves. Th�re are many advertisi n g  to.day as J udges whoBe . mUSical souls " are scorched and 
wit hered up-·practlcal ly .< non est. " They are 
paper musicians, who can write reams of harmony 
a!ld can tell a Neapolit an sixth on sigh t. but could 
not tell by listen l Ug a " half·close " from a 
" perfect caden�e " They have cars and hear not. 
They talk in a glib mauner of " n uances, " 
" rr.llsieal inl bctio n , "  and all m anner of other pet 
phrases, but should 60me conductor WIth ideas 
attempt anything a l ittle origi nal-not stl'i ctly 
marked ou t h e  copy-although he may have 
authonty for the lthorty he takos, then it i s  " 'Why 
�11IS ?" and · .W hy that ?�'  or else his ori ginal ity I S  �.hsolutely Ignored. ,V h at we want, Sir, is not 
a disc ussion of where and how the j udge shalI $It. 
50 mllc:h as ho w w..) are to get the right man i n  
t h e  ten t-a musician with ears and his head screwed 
on the right ,. ay, not a mere automaton.  w i th a 
me tronome in h i s pocket and a yard stick up h i, 
sleeve. L EGATO. 
.. HE TRF�i\l OLO. " 
TO nu: EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND KE\\ S. 
(JPlIl' l\I r. Editor,-Your paper gets more In· 
t el'est lllg as time goes on,  or may he It 18 w i th 
ad vancing years and gro\\ th of nund, o n e  can more 
fully do j usLlce to tb,:: good thi ngs providod . 
T he laoL two sketches in your po rtl'a it gallery were 
highly interesting in the extreme. M USIcians, both 
cle \'pl', an d , what is more important, stil l growinO". 
However, these a l e  not t he topics about which I 
wish to speak, but about the lea rned letter from 
�lr A. G ray. 
It is so very rare t hat we get the opinion of a 
mus i cal giant l i ke �1r. G ray (of course, excepting 
the E d itor and the wodhy Suu , who cannot � 
excelled I'm sure) upon topICS of th iS character, 
that I am certain al l  rISing musiciaus will feel along 
WI th mysel f, dppply grateful to him. 
Back in the nineties, when 'Mr. G ray was managcr 
fOt' 2Ifessl's. H ighams, L td . ,  :i\Ianchester, I received 
olle of the most valuabl e lessons of my life. But 
I am afra id the shock was so great w hen I com­
pared lus with my own unworthy efforts on the 
trombone (being a t  th is time trombonist a t the 
'l'heat re Roya l . St. He l€ns) , that I had not the 
courage e \'en to thank M r. Gray for hiS magni­
ficent display upon the co rnet. All I wanted was 
to got home a.ml practice. N ey ertheless those few 
flllnutes altered the whole cour�e of my l ife. But, 
pray pardon t h I S  digreBslon 
I agree with �lr. G. when he says that many 
persolJS use the tremolo u nconsclO usly. But aro 
t hero not those who, so to speak, glory in it, 
Simply becallse t hey have been studying wrong 
1IJ0dels ?  Has not thiS perniCIO US hab1t been the 
rlIin of thousands of good vOIces-and preached 
agalllAt stron gly by most, i f  not all, the leading 
mu sic ians of the country ? Y et there are those who, 
vocal ly,  still  pt'rsi st ll1 its use, fanCYing that thereby 
they secu re a fu ller ton e, 111 spIte of the fact that to 
use it habl bnlly is looked upon as a matter of bad 
taste amon g  tho el ite . 
After noticing the great number of solOlsls who 
were gu il ty of t his practico at the recent C P. 
contest, It  struck me that, possiblv, not a few of 
these were glVll1g vent to what th ey considered a 
\'ocal effect. In other words were trying to sing 
through their instrlllllcnt8 :For whatever object 
tlwse, i ll many respect s, capllble players indulged in 
this hab;t (which is, doubtless, one of the reasons 
why brass band mU8ic is not so acceptable to the 
cul tured l istener), i t  may not be out of place to 
pu int out to them that,  not only are bot,h purity and 
beauty of to ne sa crificecl, but the persistent use of 
the vi brato effect gets upon one' s n erv es, and-they 
clC'ar Let us s trivo to teach or play pure, round, 
c lear tOlle,  free from this affected street piano style. 
'l'h('re i s a legitimate effE'<.:t as expla ined by M r. 
Gray, caused by tile osm l latlOn of the fingel', of 
which Al'ba n says.  ' Its too frf'quent employm ent 
berom<'s a sCl·iolls defect. ' Is not even tJlIS too 
mnch in evidence ? B lit, to the point. 'Would not 
the CJll1cker and more correct method be to teach 
Lrl'H th control as a cure for this defe'ot ? Tho 
lwgket of tlus branch of the scipncp of wind i nstru· 
ments is  t he canse of much of t h i s vibrn.to playing, 
w oak tene, oYerblowing, bad ph rasi ng, &c. 
Yours truly, 
JOSEl'H G .  JURB . 
+ 
�I r ALI<'RED B I R D  is the secrJ'tal'Y of the 
'Vok i ngham To wn Prize B and . wh i ch was est ab· 
Ilshed i n  1871, and is C<lnd nctJ'd by �Ir '\-. Fan, 
a we l l ·known name on i'lontherll contest fields. 
lIe says-" We wa nt the J9urna l at once. < La 
G i psy ' IS test·piece for one of our Sou t hern .1S50, 
t"iu tlOn contests, a.s perhaps you know. " 
., 
') 
S O UTH O F  SCOTLAN D. 
J ust a now to hand from Dalheattie, whiCh 1 0 ·  
iorms m e  that they are t h e  most go-ahead 'band i n  
the South. Good, lads. I like YOllr pluck, and t<'O 
back that u p  ]w tolls me that they hav,e good 
practire8. '.rhey have played through the !ftre�ts & 
few time8 of law, and ut a dan ce also. Now. 
what does this mean ? It means that bands such 
as Lu.nghoI.n, Dumfries Town, �Ioffat, Ann an, 
& c. ,  & c , arc the lel'oser lights Pleased t hat you 
n.re gettillg on so wel l .  
At Langholm practices are being kept up, only 
a General Election arnvcc! and upset th in gs a. 
l i ttl o. But they are all back III thmr lls ual agaiu. 
T his band played at a concert a short t ime ago 
at wh i ch I had intended to pe present, but owing 
to u nforeseen circ umstances ' I was u nable to 
attcnd , but was very plea.sed to hear t h e  bllnd as a 
whole was a great success Now keep it up, lads. 
I th l llk that Dalboattie would find you a p re ttr 
hard n ut to crack. E b ?  
I have had n o  new. o f  Dumfriell TUWH this 
month, only that � r r. W. J. Taylor hao been 
appointed secretary in room of Mr Byers, who 
hRs res i gn€d . Now, Mr Taylor, drop ms a post· 
card, and l('t me know how you are getting on. 
'Ve aro all interested in one another In the brag 
baud world. I was very plea.'led to hear that th� 
l i ght i s  spreading in this quarter. There aro 
abo u t two dozen extra B R N 's come to Dum, 
fri e's now, which i s  ve ry good news indel'd. MM, 
w i ll be a� busy as a bee between his bands. D rop 
mo a postcard, :\1ac. 
Ann a n  are pull ing hare!, w i t,h M r. Arnot at the 
helm. 
Moffat Band r do not h ear much of j ust now. 
'l'hey will l ikely be busy with t h e  1911 programm(} 
j ust now. ,Vei l ,  t his  1S the time. you know. 
W lgton -Th , s  jolly l I ttle band is still  the sam", 
Tt always has i rs turn through the streets to chect· 
it up a l ittle. Yes, a plucky combiuation indeed . 
Lockerbie is proud of thei r little band. N ao 
wond('l'. lhey've been lang I'nthoot ane . .  
I n  my hurry l ast mon th I forgot Christmas wa,� 
so near, but better late tha n  never. Tae a' thl\ 
readers, broacl and wide, the compliments o f  the 
season, and may 1911 be a year of prosperity fol' 
our bands, and " m::ty i t  be lan g  afore a mOUB� 
will leave your meal ha l'I'pl wi' a tear in its een," 
a nd no forg-etti ng my fellow ·scribes-" Rob Roy, " 
" Sandy �I cScotti e, " " Tarn 0' Sl]ante r " (ye'lf 
bet,ter watch " Rhoderick Dhu," as I suppose hs 
general ly appears about this t im e  up .there), 
" Gracchu s ," " Ohl i gato , " " Trotter, " " Don Q , " 
" "M idlandite," " \Veayer," " Volunwer," " Black· 
friar," " Looker On," " B ristol ian , " " Young Con· 
testor," &c. , &c.  KING 0' T H E  SOUTH. 
+ 
( C OP Y R I G HT -AL L  R I GHTS RESERVE D )  
L E I G H  Q U A RT ETTE CO NTEST 
This contest wa3 held o n  December 17th, and 
being in the midst of the Gen eral E lect ion s uffered 
con� iderably. Fourteen entered , but only eight 
turned up. But the p laying was very good ; ndeed, 
and :\I r J. A .  Greenwood. the j udgo. had no easy 
t:lsk in placing the first t hree . 
,fUDGE ' S RE M ARKS . 
No. 1 Party ( ';Y",sthollg hton Old No . 1 Set ;' " Lo� 
Hu gu enots " ) -Poco andant€-Not i n  tUlle, other­
Wise fairly good ; unisons at ba..rs 10 and 11 not in 
hl! e ;  bars 12 and 13 good ; from forte good play ing ;  
moving' passages fairly well done ; d ecent horn, and 
others ItSS ISt fairly well,  except ellphollium, who wa3 
once at fanlt ; eupholllu m  cadenza fairly good. An­
dante-Euphonium plays wel l, but othors are not in 
tune and not always together ; horn fair from bar 9 ;  
bar 14 much out of tune (on low D·flat second cornet 
was the worst) ; repeated strain (first t.ime) very fail.'  
playing, b ut tune is  still at fault ; cornet cadema 
fa i rly good ; socol,d time cornet rather keen ; seoond 
co rnet and horn not loud enough. P iu mossa--
F'l irly good playmg, but not in tu ne. , 
No. 2 ( Glazebury Church ; " Lea Huguenot� " ) . ­
Poco andante-Not quite together ; soon ri ght, how· 
ever, and some good playing follows ; but tune is at 
fault. and seconcl cornet is flat ; from bar 14 �ood 
pl aying ; good from bar 25, but euphonium IS at 
f a ul t ; cadenza ycry good. A ndante-Euphonillffi 
plays well,  others not qu ite so well, but a decent 
blance : from bar 9 g-ood ; Lar 16 excel lent ; m re· 
peated strain fai rly guod p ' � Yl ng'. but euphonium is 
not alwlYs i n  tU llE' : cadenza good ; chord out of 
tune ; in repeat still faulty tllne, but fairly good 
pl a.yjng . Piu m OS6o-Good playing, but tu ne i8 
again out. (Fourth pnze, Ss.) 
No 3 (Bolton Miss:o n : " Les Huguenots ").­
Poco andante-Not quite together, but fairly well 
in tune till bar 5, then m uch o ut of tune ; better 
la ter, however ; from ff. very nice playing, b ut 
euphonium gets out of tune ; a good horn h ere ; 
good playing gen eral ly, but not well in tune ; eupho. 
Il ium not safe at bar 38 ; cadenza fairly well played. 
AlIdante-Fair euphonium ; remainder good ; from 
bar 9 good pl aying, but euphonium gets sharp ; re­
peated strain fail' oniy ; many l i ttle faults in playing 
and tunc ; cadenza good ; pause o u t ; l D  repeat 
euphoni llm often get; sharp, and spoil s  It somewhat. 
Pi l l  mosso- .Fai rly good 
No. 4 (N elsou Ol d ; " Les H uguenots ") .-Pooo 
andante-Not quite together. and not quite in tune ; 
bars 10, 11, 12, and 13 excell ent in every respect ; 
from forte v{Jry good pla.yin g ; well in tuue and good 
balance ; a good horn p layer ; in fact, good all 
round ; cadenza excellent. Andan te-Very �oocl. 
euphollium, and others play well ; but intonation is  
fa ulty i n  places ; i n  repeated strain (first time) good 
playing, but I would l ike second co rnet a little 
wfter ; I get j ust a l ittle teo much of him, and th is 
excepted, it is very good ; cornet cadonza excellent, 
and pauso in tune ; second time very good playing. 
Piu mosso-E uphoni u m  sl ightl y at fault ; this ex­
cept€d , very good. (First prize, £2 10s. ,  and first 
cornet medal ) 
No. 5 ( Gossage's No. 1 Set : " Les Huguenots " ) .­
Poco andante-A good opening ; bars 5 and 6 good, 
then faul ty intonation ; unisons very good ; good 
playing from ff ,  but solo cornet is inclined to be 
Hat : good treatment from bar 20 ; horn at fault 
from bar 25, and tun€ gets out ; euphonium cadenza 
fairly good. AndJnte-E uphonium fair pl ayer, but 
the others are not in tun e ; good from bar 9 till bar� 
l3 and 14, then faulty i n tonation ; in repeated 
etrain (first time) good playlJlg, but fi rst cornet does 
not always keep to pitch (inclined to get fiat) ; a 
good secon d  cornet here ; very j udicious ; cadenza 
good ; in repeat good playing. Piu mosso-Very 
\\,ood till pause, then out of tune. Close behind last 
�et (Second prize , 25s. , and second cornet medal ) 
"N o. 6 ( At herto n  Pllblic ; " Les Huguenots " ) . ­
Poco nndantc-A very fair opening, but second 
cornet gets flat ; first corn et not safe ; bars 10, 11, 
l2, and 13 good ; from bar 14 well played, but WIth 
Ihe usual faulty intonation. and several l ittle sl ips 
occ ur ; It good horn h ere ; bar 38 good, eu phon ium , 
\.out not in tllne at bar 39 ; cadenza well playocl . An. 
da nte--Fa irly good playing, but horn not too safe 
1nd tll110 not alw ays good ; from bar 9 good ; repeat 
etrai n fai rly well pl ayed , but not always in tuno ; 
cadenza fa ir ; repeat fairly well played. PIU mosso 
-Good . A pity you were not better in tuno 
No. 7 ( IYesthoughton No. 2 Set ; " Germany ") ­
.\ very fai r  opening ; not quite safe in places, and 
not quito in tlll]P. Second st ra in-Very fail' play. 
Ing : somewhat measured ; a l i ttl e more froodom 
required : eupho niu m gets out on low not�. M inor 
,train-�I uch bp[tcr here : yo u pl ay fairly well : 
later cornet is lIOt. safo : dllos fairly wel l playell . 
Fl l l al e-Faj rly $oocl pl ayin g : a fai r  finish 
No. 8 (H ebocn B ridge ; " Les Huguenots ") -
Poco anda nt e-Good playing, but not in tune ; 
ull i;;om good ; from ff. good, but sti l l  faulty tune ; 
a good set this ; a fino horn player ; It pity the set 
\, not better i n  t.LUlC ; bar 38 very good ; cadenza. 
e'(t"ell ellt. A ndante-E xcellent euphonium, but 
oLlI'.'l"s not i ll tuno toget h er ; a good horn ; bars 13 
a n d  14 not i n  t l l n e ; repeated strain becomes rather 
d reary ; it could be taken qu icker to adyantage : 
intonat ion is at. fa ult h ere, hut the playing is very 
goood : cadenza excel l l?n t ; ending bars good ; repeat 
6ti i l  draWl . and wo g"l a few sl ips. Piu mossc-A n 
excel lent filli,h Had th iS  set been better III tun(> I 
�hollld hal'e had no heSItatIOn in awardi ng them tho 
first pri.f' ('t'hi l'd prize, and horn RlId Ollphonil l l ll 
medals ) J. _\ . G R EEN WOOD , _� djudicator. 
4 
M R. H EV ETTS, 
CO)<])1:. CTO R 
LO�G ] ,\ J O)< R I L "\ ] It PRIZE B:\.N O 
TI e subJ('ct of th si etch at tl e a o e  of th lteen 
bega 1 lea HI g to pla,\ the COlllet ann a fter three 
} ea s h ard practice becamf' a, men bf' of the Derb\ 
t: I ted l' ze Ba Id under "'.[ A R Seddo 1 Th S 
gl ntlema,n "'. [ r 1 etts glea th respects and lateo 
hIghly h ,  n tS cal ,b l I t }  I h e  filst conte�t m r 
s l lbJect atte Ided " a s at Belle v ne m J rl:\ 1887 
He COl t n led to pia second COL nct fOI thr ee yca10 
and consldcls that a man.) 010 pla\ ers vould b e  
l etter f O I  tl e same exp€r e I c e  Some of t he top 
cc net ICBIgmn" I e as I lstal led a, solo cornet 
a n held tha,t pas t on unt 1 "'. I r Seddon se\ eted h s 
co nectlOn \I h t he Umtcd He \\a o  then ilPPO nted 
conductor n "'.Ir Seclclon s ste I i a n d  th s office he 
filled for abo , e ght .I ears lJm ng h S term of 
membership \I th the Del bv Li ntted he attrnded 
fi\ e solo cor let conteot" ga n ng one first one 
second, -and onc thud pr zes the last bell1g "on a t  
B amley I n  1893 " th �lr " Igl 0 Holden fitst and 
"'.r r Ceres J ad oon second the late �Ir Geo Ra n e  
b c  ng Judbe He a l s o  atte lded t\\O duet contests 
" n ntng one fir"t al cl one second pr zeo I s com 
pan on bp ng !lI1 l'ercy H a llam 
"'.Ir E\€t,ts played WIth t he Hucknall '1mkald 
remp{'ra,nce BaI a n most of the I successc and 
al" ays speaks " rth " rat tL de of t he benefit he re 
cen ed fl om � l  r John Gladne, , teach ng Ho , 
ever m sf 01 t nf' m ertool hIm as he lost the use of 
onc of h s I ps and han to lea\ e t he Hncl nal!  Band 
a n d  "as for tlnce and a half veab unable to play t 
all Dy pel se, erance and the a d of the dentIst h e  
v. a.s aga n able t o  take l p h s cor let althot gh far 
from IllS former hl"h ,tandard He ha� pla� ed n 
the theatre and It1 o ratolla exper en cc ,\ h ,ch to day 
selves h m n good stead He s a member of the 
l )l'rby OlchestIal Soc ety (eIghtv pedorm e I s) \Vb ch 
g \ es h gh cla�s concerts L ndel the able cond uctor 
,11 p or "'.rr H Lyal l lay or of London 
"'-'Ir E\ ett" laS cond ,cted fifteen fiI t pi ze 
formances clt r n "  t he last fOUI years 
rhe obm e pa tlcul ars , ere gn en me bv 0 r s lb 
J ect hom memory he not ha\lng kept any data 
He I ,  an able cond ,ctor ' ery cal ef I and pa 11> 
taklllg I e\ er O:lSS I g bv faults \ Itho ,t recttiy ng 
them He has a pleasmg method of teachmg 
putt n g  hIS  POlllt" Jl1 such a manner that the most 
sens tl\ e player cannot take offence l hat he \ I I  
take hIS band s t  1 1  lugher s a certa nt3 
LONG lA-TON SILv ER P RIZE BAND 
Four year, ago the Long Eaton Temperance 
Band-once one of the best contestlllg band Jt1 the 
�Ildlands-had sunk to t h e  loweot depths It was 
o I t .of fa, o ur With tl  e lemperance people through 
hav ng fallen from gr ,ce and , as not SL pported by 
the I c8nsed folk becal e of Its name The bal d \\ as 
a fine example of the o l d  prm Cl b Between t he 
deVIl and the deep oea "- wom 0 I t  set of brass 
rnstrument" oome , ery nd ffer('nt playelo and no 
ca-h comple c s  the pICture 
A tart on t h e  new lOad VI as marle VI hen the late 
�Ir Geo Hallam of Del by \\ as engaged as con 
ductor and l argely b� hiS pel suaslon and " th man;) 
dot bts by the members an Older was placed \V th 
:1Ie"srs Boosey for " xteen new Silver plated 1I1stru 
mm ts III February 1907 t he hand at that tJllle bell1g 
onlv sIxteen sttOng "'.Iarch blOught the new 1I1stru 
l1lents and p It ne , bfe m the band no :v n amed 
Lon" l! aton S h er Band and m July of the same 
yea t he filst contest was attended t he band of 
COUl ,e corn ng a gr at m apper be m" p tled aga nst 
K rkbv Temperance T ea ?'hlls and such bands 
Per,e\ erm6 hO\\ e\ el before t he summer ended 
the.) took first pr zes at Bulwell and Derby <\.gn 
cult ral ShO\\ 'I' t h  a COt plo of mmOI p l lzes a t  
Sh rebrook a l d  Long Eaton 
A thIS tIme t he cond l Otot s health was fa,lll1" 
fast and n the early Spl ng to the gl ('at gr e f  of 
every member he died Money d Bie lit es began '0 
ar se trade fell off alarm ngly and t h e  s xteen mf'n 
who bad SIgned fOI the debt began to look blue and 
had , s 011S of the Illstruments bell1g sold w th a 
pos b I ty of hav ng to fi n d  a balance out of the t 
slen ler pockets 
PerSeVCI!1 ICe aga n enabled them to ovelcome 
thel troubles A new conductor was sou " ht and 
founr! n r.l r H E\ dts also of Derby and ne\ er 
for one moment h as tl e band regretted ItS c hOICe 
W thm a feVl weeks he hacl tal e n  t to top place at 
the contest n the beaut ful R , er Gardens at Belper 
] h s and a blank at Del by was all the eonte,tmg 
atte l1pted III 1908 New members were now com11g 
m 1nd fUlthel order" for mstruments were placed 
"-Her a good wllltm , lehealsal conte.t n g  was en 
tered on III eamest die result be ng one challenge 
cup five firot pltzes one thIrd and one fifth the 
t Irno\ er dur ng the yeal leach ng the sum of £ 310 
1909 VI as n 0\ cry way a most sat sfactory year 
D gger contests VI ere the Older for last summer 
and after a fa r meaSlue of succeos and gocd remark, 
from the , ar ous J udges preparatIOns were made to 
enter the July contest at B",lle Vue T h e  band was 
accepted for the second <ect on and n the Opl1110n of 
some good brass band men put up a remarkably fine 
performance wl ch ho\\ever d I d  not find favour 
'I' t h  the J udge One fatlUle WIll not detel them 
from making a further attempt and as the band 
IS a l l  the t me on the up grade a hetter result may 
be hoped for Second pr zes at Loughboro Igh and 
Castl e  Donl1JDgton w th two firRt pr zes at DC! b y  
br n go t h e  season to an end T h e  o n e  great obstacle 
to the R ICCesS of the band IS the sh ft oystem u nder 
v. h ch the lacemal ers work w}nch makes pract cc 
mposslhle e,ery alternate week ThIS  tells aga nst 
the band very much n Its contestmg Neither has 
I t  a n y  wealthy patron mak ng the band hIS hobby 
Dependent very l argely on the r own efforts t h ey 
ha, e manfull y  strn en to pay their wav Dt nng the 
past four ) ears they have played w1thout reward 
except when losmg t me and the bulk of them ha, e 
pa cl thetr own expenses to co lteots At theu en 
gagements t h e  players are gentlemen 11 the truest 
sense of the term On t he contest field they accept 
v etOI.) w th modesty and defeat w th the best 
grace Long- may such a band contmue to g ve 
p f'as lIe R K II ALl A M:  
• 
\[1 TIERBER'1 seo IT \\ ho J u dged thf' Ti'ylde 
A ,<;QC atwn Contest at Blackpool says- 1 con 
�r Itulale vo I on the 10v1'ly Tta'lata selecbon 
Vf'rd nC\ er wrote better molo Iy than that 
rl ere I g  not a dull moment m the selectIOn The 
trombone cadenza and solo are renlly charmll g 
and the httle lID tat on for cornet was a , cry 
happy thought m deed The sel ecTIOn o lght to 
ha\ e 1\ grent run for 1911 
[VV1UGHT AND HOU N J) ' S  BRA SS BAND N EWS J \'"NUAP i 1 ,  1 91 1  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
1Brass J8an� 
JA V UA R Y, 19 1 1  
ACC I D E NTAL N OT ES 
o ICO mOle A Happy N ('1\\ :I ea! to A l l  0 reade � 
and maJ the } car 1911 be the led l etter J eat of the r 
I ps-full of J O� anr! peace 
+- + + 
Once mo � VI e beg to ) emll1d banc! secretar os that 
t I,  a, " a£te of both t m e  and money to send books 
of pr ze dlawmg t ckets to people whom ' O t  do not 
Imo v It  a],o p laces us betv. eeu two fireo F rat 
the men to whom the books ale sent vant t o  publ cly 
s late the senders Then the men \I ho senl t he bool s 
\\ Int to pI bl  clv slate the people they oeut t hem to 
heca Ise  the.) \ t l l  I eIther lett III them nor answel 
am leUcts concern ng them 'Ne could publ sh 
t , enty OI th rtv letter, HUb montn on the sub lect 
b t can lOt find space for matter, of that I nd 
+ + + + 
'Ih s has so fat been a great season for the L J 
Sh 11" Band JOl mal '\ e ale del ghted W th tl e 
m llSle I, the crv from all palts of the E mpne It 
s re l i ly antL 0 ng to note the dIfference bet\\ ee 1 the 
\\ ay I I  \\ h c h  amatem StI ng bands get thro gh 
n IS c compaled vlth bra.s bando ''"ben a stt n" 
ba Icl of a dozen fineb the L J , t hat oame band 
\V I l  h l\  a set of bool s " eek after week for a dozen 
"eeks N 111' noVl pieces C\ ery \ eek and then asl 
for mOLl' 
+ + 
EnthuslR"m 10 , erv ncceS5ar� n mus c and ltl good 
n IS c , ab ol utely ncces ary B u t  mere enthU SIasm 
" Ill not be"et COllect ltltonatlOn or e, en the correct 
notes \. Io t  of dlLldgelY m u s t  be done m teach ng a 
band ,, 11Ich contams a fe" or more back\\ aId 
membero " hose execut on I. Imllted whooe method 
of tone prod lCtlOn 1S wlong and whose I deas of 
phras ng and nxpI('sslOn ale n I It cannot be d en ed 
t hat n I al " ha I the mOl � back, aICl membel> are 
al lo \ I' I to "rope t el l " a\, a l ong as best tI e\' can 
It 0 not a ca�e o f  the b l  nd lead n g  the bl  d t IS a 
cao(' of t he hi nd not be ng led at all l he moot 
cnt hll,la,nc t eachet " e  ha \ e evCl seen s ;-'Ir :\. 
o f' 1 b t \ h en he healo \\ If n & notes all  round h, I 
h s eni I us asm s .oon damped and I e ha!> to e x  
p l a l l  t h e  b a  cl cannot p I a} -th e  m I S  e n t h e  Ilght 
opl t t s m }Iy becat oe the.l cannot pla.v t at i11 l  
1: 1  t J l  the notes are correctly plaJed bv each ]\1 
d" Id al rnnm bCI of -t he band " hat I, the Ise of 
pretend ng to pol sh a p ece ? 'v hen \LL the me I 
can play all  the noteo correctl� an d ]\1 t me then t he 
tnacher ca I�C cnthus aol11 n h s \\ OIk \\ len th e 
men arc not TT capable then It IS the ba dmastel s 
I t\ to <ec..lch 0 t wha,t ,' Otl" a, Id do h s best to 
COL ect It  the late Tamcs Bll""s of Dar \ C l  \VI 0 
as onc of t he be,t of J ancash re teacheto tlUlty 
\ eats ago uo d to "a:\ -
l ake ca1 e of the p,anos the fo tes WIll tal e care 
of t lle msel ('s 
thcm But they ha, e no second hOI n no second 
ttOmbone no second euphon UITI all solo, solo solo 
A.s m s c an, \\ e cannot help hllt wc gh up the tonc 
of a b nd IS represented by the ll lSt t m entatIOn and 
" be the balance ., good w e  sav I f  the pla yers 
1 thIS baud ato a l l  good " e  sho tld I l  e to hear 
the n play so a,nd so Tt. would be a treat &c 
B It " hen VI e  come ac oss an nshumentatlOll 1 ke 
the abO\ e \l e beg 1 to ,\01 der how they ale O"Olllg 
to 111 ke SI nse and mell! ng of the m I S c at a l l  
" 
}< \ en vlth t ILe beot Instr llnentatlOn poo" ble It IS a I ffie It m I ttE'! to <Tet a perfect balance a rot n d  ful w 0 \ I c l  5 a, \ a,ys sonOlOUS I I ensemble the sol o  p ayers flOm force of habIt W I l l  tr� to stand out ptOm I U lt 0 ,  the other hand t h e  .,econdary players la lso from fOlce of habIt) WIll keep n the back tOU d }< very teacher of exper ence has notICed that n a duat bet ve en t \ 0 cornet> the second corneo s nearly always m Ctohadowed by the first same 
,\ t I all t lte other �1otltl ments "'. 1 1 Gladney de­
clalOo that 11 n le case out of ten the t,] td COl net th I d  hor I and second ballto ne parts a re merel) mllmbled 0\ er and nm Cl pla3 eel and t h e  other se�ondarv patts lle\ Cl assume t h o  mpoltance that 
belo 1 9S to them n el semble "- piece cannot be 
'cl l  played m less \ L L  the pla:rcrs pla� wl' ll  and 
l ulo�s \ L I  the palts al rll1ged for ate pla\  c d  
+ + + + 
A.bO'lt tWf'1 ty fi\ c J oa l "  ana the B B lS 1 0 I ed the 
� r�a.tcI pal t of Bntam to the excellences of the contestmg band of LancasIure and Y OIksh te The 
res lit \\ a, that bands n the �'lI dlallds It '' ales I n  
t l  e N 01 them Co m t  e s  a n d  n Scotland be a.n to 
mport teache 0 from Lancaslure and Yorkst" te t o  
tram h e m  Ipon t he same metho d  alS adopted al ld 
pract sed 1 1 1  the se COL ntles 
�o t s a  \ 0l-y ser O t 0 tltu g for a man to gn e up 
all 111s connectIOns and go t{) a d l,ta.nt place VI hel e 
he \\ I II ha, e to n ake ne \ connectIons a ld m a "reat 
many cases the hopes held out by tho band" ha\ � not 
been fulfilled and perhaps tl1 many cases the 
pronllse, held out by the teacher, ha, e not been flll 
fil led B It th s onl:\ ploves that these e wagoments 
should 1I0t be hghtly entered ll1to by e th;r party 
D lu ng the past fifteen years we ha\ e been asked 
prt\ ately for ad'lce n t hese mattero A band has 
ad\ ortJ,ed for a reSident t eacher !\. great many 
ha\ e apphed and their applIcatIOns have often been 
St bm tted to IS In these apphcat ons \\ e ha\ e 
generall ;)  found the appl cants too eagel to secure 
the pos ttOn '1hey seem to m erlook the fact that 
t " a  hard and fast bus ne08 transa,ct on w Inch WIll 
c t bot h "aJ 0 
On the otl cr hand t he bando do not go deep 
eno 19h ll1to the matter They olfe t he 1 andmaster 
£30 01 £.to a J �ar d Ica\ e It to h m to find " ork 
m b °ll1e 0 to IT akc up 111 ncomc SL ffielent to keep 
I mseJ[ and a family 
rhe\ seem to m crlool the fact tl at f the man 
cannot I \ e and dress respectabJv he W il l oL 1 e 
cspeer ed al d as a conoequencc LlIe La I d  v I I  !fer 
Bdore fi a,l lJ conclud ng a 1 a"rcell1er t 'I' th a 
teac ler th? bano sho dd ha\ e t l e ma.tter thoro I ghl 
tl ash er! 0 It Ho v s the teacl er go ng to 11\ e 
and h at IS he go ng to do 9 
Before the teacher IS e 19ngen h� should ha\ e 
e\ erJ th ng expla ned to h m He should be told 
1 L \\ I I be h s probable {)come from the band and 
h e  si 0 dd t h en be asked to say how he Intend to lake ca e of tl e had pla, e l s  
Ll e carc 0 1  thcm,<lh e s  
'lake care o f  t h e  o }  OIt notes 
tal c, care or t lcmseh e� 
make t up to a. I v ng wa�e 
the long on ('s wdl The band" mu t face the fact that these teache , a19 sem profess onals " hose a m and object S to 
And a dozen other I We say ngs v. n ch he had 
COI ned to m preso upon h s p IP Is t he l1ecess,ty at 
deta I 
]) Ir be t from IS to Ul der al e mUSIcal 
s asm R chter the I II g of conductol' 
call n!; 'or mOl e enth IS Lsm gentlemen 
S\ m pathv more ,pInt more soul 
�Ir 0 en rel ates t hat he once was called lpon to 
get np a oelect on flom " forJotten opera a copy or 
, h  ch he co tld not get thro Igh any of the us l a l  
cbam cl He c o  t l d  n o t  expla n to t he Land what 
the n s e ' as abo t He ga\ e thf'm one lesson a1 d 
" ot t lem 1 11 tune and fa rl} COllect But he felt 
that t he petfolma lee " as a h feless one Before the 
next l eosotl h e  hoped to get the opera H(' fa led 
" hat " as he to do 9 He conned the mUolc 0\ er and 
1 1\ f' ted \I orcb and , t lat  ons to fit One "ccne '1' 1 0  
1 1  battle scene and I c graph cally descllbeel t h (' fi�bt 
al  d t he tr 0 w h  cb folio "ed was the lecon ctl  rttton 
xc The f'ifect he sa d \\ as mag eal The men 
entered nto t he lllterpretatJOn o f  the mus c \\ th 
fel \ Ot  r Hc got a 11111 V o f  mtent on The resul t  
\\ a<;-fi rot pr z e  H e  ,ftel \ ard got a copv of the 
opela and founel that IllS sto ry and the stor} of t he 
opera d d not agl ('f' n any parLlCulal b It he had 
d ned t he sent me lt of t he mus c a r  gl t Rouse 
the men up IS  � [ r  0 \ etl S motto �Iake t hem 
sce ,CCt es make them feel noble sent ments Be 
t h moughh 11 earnest Put your whole SOL I mto 
, om de cnptJOn of the m I" e Do not be ashamed 
to act a 1d s n g  and sho\\ them that you ha\ e feel 
ngs Unleos vou do so you w II  ne, er reach then 
feci ngs 
\\ e 111 1St adm t that t s here whCIe main other 
\ 0e e"cpllp lt teachers fat! They "ork pat ently at 
all tee! n cal t cs t he} dr 11 the more backward 
pl aJ eb " el l  and get all fairly cOllect ]\1 black and 
vlllte but from sh\ n('ss modestv or " hate, er yOU 
I lee to call It they do not attempt to enthuse t he 
men T 1ey eem to he ashamed LO tell the 10\ e 
story wh c h  t h e  mus c 1 I 1strates 
1! Ol :I eal paot " e ha\ e vr tten long descIlptJOns ot 
the pI I clpal test p eces I t  has been all ealSv mattel 
fe a bandmastel to plepare hIS lesson and no doubt 
cal h al l  I ave prepared the I(',son but If an} stop 
short t here It 5 one th n g  to knO\\ awl another 
th 19 to teach <\.I l  m u s  e that IS w o  th pi 1\ n g  has 
a mean ng n fact the same p flee may 1 a,e 
d ffprcnt meanmgs fOI d ffetent people but tnc �lOOD 
1I1 each case IS the same Joy IS lOY mlsel y IS  m sery 
hate , hate 10\ e s 10\ 13 defiance s defiance III the 
mus c no matter , hat the story may be 
�n} tca nhf'r may prove t h  s by takmg any goo I 
p ('ce of musIc \\ h cl has not been wntten to wo ds 
and (feel ng the sentIment of tho mus c) maKe wo ds 
of hlo 0 vn to exp ess the sentiment " Inch h e  feels the 
mus c ought to convc;) B y  s n g  ng such " ords over 
to the <010 st he \ II sometImes get a smpns ng 
cl a 1ge of effect Some teacher, 'I' II mge th a t  they 
cannot 0 19 �Clthcr could Ha,ndel ne tl er could 
Beetho\ien both ale o al d  to have h a d  no smgmg 
vo ce at all And yet It IS recorded tha.t t l  ey both 
co Ild teach the best s ngers of the r tIme how to 
expreoo the mood and sent ment of the r mt s c 
Coml Ig do"n to l ater t,mes Wagner Nas no Sll1Jel 
He tr ed to g et n the chart s of the Parrs opera but 
they woul d  not ha\ e lum and thev are not \ ery 
part c liar when tl  e appl cant , a good reader as 
'Vagner of COUIse \\ as \Vagner had no 6 ngl t g 
vo ce at a.11 but a,ll " reat s ngers I stened w th re 
spect and almo t le' erence to hiS s ngmg of hIS 
musIc a t  rehea al He had vOice enough to convey 
t he lIEA.:->lI7\G 1f not the beauty of the musIc and that 
IS all "e want Ot r teael  er" to do :Mus c WI thout 
mean ng s not m s e at all  It IS  S mpl y sound 
s gnlf y ng noth n er 
+ + + + 
The so called cl II I season 15 upon when halI 
pract ces and r 0 ptactwes are the I l e  11  m m 
bands and when nearly 8\elV othel member I S  
a fR  ctecl w t h  that bred feel n g  1 h c l  the patent 
med c ne vendors tell us of-when lehearsal filst 
be 011 es u nte e"t ng t h en t resome a n d  s fi n a l l y  
shirked altogethe A n d  t h  s at a t me " h e n  t here 
was at least s x membelo of the band badlv 111 wapt 
of pr , ate l es"ons w l  ch could J ust a, well b e  gIven 
III the ba,ndloom as not when there was 110 band 
to i each ''l e lepeat t aga n The man vho cannot 
tea ch fOU l  cannot teach forty 'Ve ha,e seen U1 
Gladney stalt I eheatoal ma 1V �nd many a tIme " hon 
o l l y  fi \  0 o r  s x ha.ve been plesent II e  found and 
t he .l 'ound that they had someth ng vet to learn 
" e  must get the techl't cal port on r ght first 
good can be do e t L I tl at. s nght 
+ + + + 
become f dl plofess onab If they can 
l'hey feel that mus c dra\\ s them and that the) 
\\ nt to g1\ e all the r t me to It T here s noth ng 
, on " m tit 0 It s la.tural A man cannot succeed 
n m I" c unleos he Im eo t a Id the more t ge ts 
poo 00,1011 of hIm the bott er t he mt s c m he " ll be 
But as he gets nearer and neater to mu, c he gets 
it Ither and furthc a\\ ay hom manual labour rillS 
o a fact th t 0 ght to be fat:ed 
The bands wllte IS and sa;) "Ve do not want a 
11rof8oolo 1al man 'Vc want a good amateur '1'1 0 IS 
lOt afra d to wor! for h s I v m g  We can gn e hIm 
£30 a ;) ear wh ch 1 1  b e  a great help to rllm 
�c &c \: c  
B I t  dear fnendo all  good amatellIs a.lm a.t t Ie 
pi ofess on unleo" I t pay s t hem better not to do 00 
So 1le of t h e  teacher, who ha, 0 �one to dIstant 
places to teach bands ha\ e b u  It  lp httle busmes,es 
VI h ch now keep them n comfort l l1dependent of 
, nat tl ey I ecen e from thc band '1 hese men t 11 
lema n amate t r" becaLse It " ould not pay them to 
become profess onals 
I n  the altlcle headed Th e Status of the Amateur 
BaI dl11aster which appears n '1 he Amateur 
Band Tea.cher s GUIde we pomted out that when 11 
ba nd can ra se £100 £200 Ot £300 for a. set of mstrll 
mcnto t ought not to be a d ffic dt matter to ra se 
£40 or £50 to set the bandmaster up 1 1  some little 
bus lOSS such as Lobaccon "t musIc seller small ware 
clealeI &c �c I he money so ad, aneed 1 0  J m 
\ ould be treated as a loan to be repatd Th s plan 
ha" been adopted iD a great many cases W I t h  ex 
ce l lent lestlits and " e  should I ke to see It appl ed 
more generally Not only sho Id "c I ke to see th IS 
method adopter! by bands v. h ch get a teacher from 
a d ota lce but by the bands " hose teacher ha.s boen 
btoughL up on the spot GIve your teacher a chance 
f you can Pla"e hIm nndet obligatIOn" to you so 
that he \\ III feAI that he owes a debt of grat tude to 
the band vhlch he must repay III one \\ a y  or 
another The band that respect" I ts bfLnclma ter 
le,pocts Itself The band that a"slsto ltS bandmaster 
to attam mus cal lmo vI edge aoslsts l tselt 
+ + + +-
It IS to the ad, antage of e\ ery band teacher 0 
�lt  cly a,nd practise ever.) mean· pOSSible to mal e 
rehearsal mterestmg no matter how ncomplete the 
band 
'1 hIS 0 the real test of a good bandmaster 
'1 ne man v. ho cannot teach ten cannot teacl 
tv. entv If there s O)lE member p i  eoe 1t who I S  
cap"b l e  o f  Imprm ement the bandmaster need not be 
dIe 
\Ve ar not enCOUl a",tn" or exc Ismg thooe who 
take advantage of t) d bandma. ter by cam n g  late or 
.tS }  ng a\\a} Vl hen mo t v. anted or the men whose 
only w"y of showll1g the t nnportance IS to mal e 
themseh es a- d sagreeablc a. d as dl,oblrgmg as 
po 'Ible 
We GO not excuoe these contempt ble md v dt als 
[or contemptIble they are 
O u r  deSIre I S to show the bandmaster how I e may 
pol Lely show h1s contempt for them b) sho '/ ng 
�ltem that so far as rnheal ai lS conce ned he I"  q Ite 
nd( pendent of them 
E very band oho tld ha\ e a. commIttee to deal With 
had membets 
It should not be left to the band na,tel to find 
fa It w th t hose who take unfaIr ad\ antage of h m 
a In of the band 
It s not dlgn fled for a bandmaster to 1 ave to 
glold h s pup Is or to use threats 
'Ihe bandma,ter s dl ty S to teach all who a re 
present at rehearsal no matter how few or hO\ 
f' any 
It s the eomm ttee s duty to see that members 
gn e the bandmaster t h e  neces ary attentIOn 
It s the dutv of every bandmaster to mSlst on 
It\ ng a nomm ttco qu te mdependent of lumself 
It 0 to the band s mterest that the bandmaster 
.hou d b e  m n ependr nt 
As n matter of eOUlse h s exper ence m the work 
t1 ci and m ana.gement of bands and t h  ngs connected 
r.here ' It h  mav often be of gleat serv ce to the band 
B It all h " ar!\ �e and mdeed all Ius talk to h,s 
p IplI ther mcll\ d lally o r  collectl\ e ly should be 
1);1 en from h s placc In the ce lire of the bandstand 
Onc \ cry sllccessful teacher 111 a small VI a.y (he 
s an amateur "ho works at Ius trade dally and g ves 
a I{'oso 1 to n d fferent band evcry n ght m the week 
at lOs 6d a t me) told us some tIme ago that he 
al" aJ 0 carrIes about With h m a fe" duets quar 
tette. solos and e\ en sca l es and as soon a, he 
a,Ul\ es at the bandroom If there IS one mem her 
therc he beg ns to teach that member Takes him 
thro I gh one of the solos or runs through a d let With 
There are a fe " bando who st II plefer a.n mstr h m or If I e IS a beg nner he puts hIm thro Igh the 
mentatIOn 1 1  e t h  s E ght '01 0 conets one second scales 
co net two solo hor 16 three solo eupl on urns three S me ba n dmasters adopt qn te the opposite kmd at 
solo barltoneo three ,,0\0 trombones thl ee p ccolos rachcs 
first elar onet a n d  ch ms :1Iany of our leaders w 1 1  rhcy IllSISt o n  e \  crV man bemg In h s place before 
sm 10 at a band of SOlOIstS l Ik e  t h , but we can n commencement can be made 
aSoUIe them that �e IHn", cven woroe comb nat ons Ihe t me of meetmg IS fixed for 7 30 at wh ch tIme 
to supply The abm e band Jo aboolutcly WIthout not hal f the band IS  pre.ent 
b:lsses 111 the proper sense Th s s an exceptIOn The ba dmastcr IS pIt out (as well he may be) 
nowadays but ten � eal> ago there wete plenty such I Rnd S 11ks 01 b l isters and blames everybody bands It1 certalll parts of t he cou ntry The mstru Very hI ely there arc oeveral members present who ments u.,ed m the abO\e band would not sound .0 "re \ery f-.oor pl ayers but whooe defic ences are not 
bad If t h e, wo I d  play all  the parts wntten for I \ en apparent when the full  band 1> blowlllg 
In thIS caor IS the teacher not \\ ast n o- \ alllablo t me " 
1 lstead of \\ a t n., for the other mnmbcrs to come 
to CO\ er p t he fault, of th e (} poor player'S would It 
l Ot be v se 1 0  ISO the t mo tn bl ngllg those nODI 
players to a better state of effic ency 
But the "orot po n t  of all I S  that t llf' bfLndmaster 
by ref Ismg to teach L'iY unle,s \ LL a e pI1'sent 
malnng h mself dependent on t he O"oodw II or bad 
\ I I I of  the dcfa IItel> 
" 
H� IS pia, ng nto the I lundo by lett ng them see 
b n at he can do noth n o- \ tho It them And no 
matter ho v good a III IS  C an he may be the end s 
fa I le heca >se he I S  no tactic an 
Underotand \\ e do not mean to Infer that full band 
It healoalo arc not nece, ary 1! ar flom I t  E \  crv 
poos ble I1ll'ans should be tal en to ma.l 0 e\ er;, re 
l,earsal a ft 1 1  tehealsal 
B t \\ hen tl e band f lib n Ito dub to t.  band 
master there s no reaoon why he hould fat! 111 h ,  
d 1tv to h m elf 
A good bandmaster can find many b ts of ml s c 111 
select ons that can be made ]t1tere,t ng 'Ihere mav 
be a d ffie I t.  pa", tge for the baoo f so and a bas, 
plaver bE' ptcsent , 1 \ l Ot tn 11 111 o n t "  Same all 
tullncl t h e  band If then, s o n e  I cn ber present 
who callnot do f II JL st C8 to It 0 pal t the bandmaste 
IS wast no tune f i e  s not teacll l 19 that mcm be 
H ndleds of 1 a n ] ,  n e  er p I a )  b I g  selectIOns be 
ca Ise tho han 1 111 Lst�r \I 11 l Ot alJo\\ Lhe band to 
praet e t hem l nleso the whole band I S  ptesent 
B g select ons should be rehcaI'Sed I deta I and 
m I t be rf'hear cri n deta 1 by t l  e a Cl a g e  amateL r 
ba l o  
If there s a c  I pho I m solo a nd the el pl on UTI S 
not nrrspnt thr rc 1 1 0  reason \\ hv tl () solo sho I d  
not be pia, c d  0 1 t l  e COl I]('t for the purposes of 
rchca oa I 
-\ n)the tl ll1" It I not ), se to pIa:, a b  g sclee 
t O l  r �ht throt gll at I f'hE'arsal \\ tho It a rest 
o le movement at a time IS qll te Rllfficlent 
"e are Cl l ite sLle t h a t  t hel e are a ,<reat many bands w ho sh�h 13 select 010 that t lw, co lid ]t1 \ 
reaoonable tIme plav \\ ell If the� adopted the 
method of practJs n� them 111 detatl-a b t at a tIme 
If they wa t until they can play t hem otra ght 
off as the saJ ng s the.l " 11 ha\ e to " al t a long 
t me 
III t he "ll1ter t me the \\ Ise bandmaoter 'I' II always 
ha\ e the muslC a I ttle n ad, ance of h 0 band 
Mm ements that are a bIt too d fficult to get n at 
full  speed he Will take at a much slo\\ er pace If 
the c tdenzas are too much fOI tbe s olOIsts h e  WIll 
lea\ I' t h em out or plav only t he fitst and last note of 
them 
1 0  I ef'p rf'hearSal ,,0 1" the co net c a 1 pla\ a l l  
thn 0100 c Iphonn n tro nbol e h mn m a 1V o th e r 
pa t 
By assoc atlJ1g' word< \\ th t h  s fi ,t m ISlcal sen 
tenee of our � atLOnal 1\. 1the m  It w II at once be felt 
that the last Cl at het I I each phrase must 01 
necessltv be shOItenod so as to cOllespond VI t 1 t he 
pa se at the e lr! of each pblase 111 the vor ds rhese 
consIder at ons SI ggcot a \ er V safe gt de for deter 
III n ng t h e  plope phrasl11g 11 selecbons founded 0 I 
melod <2S tal en f om \ ocal musIC Indeod III abso 
I te m IS IC  ( t hat IS to say mstrumental ill 's c not 
vuttcn on an;) defi lIte plograrnme) It IS often 
poss ble by addmg ou table "Olcls to arllve at a 
sat fdctor) manner of pllIas ng a part cular passage 
Ab 11dant examples of th s proced LIe ma) be seel! III 
th e n nncrOL S adaptat 0115 of clas, cal melod es n OUl 
hJ m al  ll1d the appl cat o n  of the same p nmple5 
to 111 I cal phtas n g  " Ill  often be found a more SImpl e  
matter than ma.v a t  fir,t appeat for a n  t l1strumental 
t 1eme de\ 0 d of matked Ill) tlun e character can 
ne\ el be really effectt\ e and th,s t he great corn 
poselS seem to ha\ e fel t II stmct \ el!IT he Ice the r 
themes are al \ ays led IClbl o to mett cal feet and all  
metres most common 11 poetn ha\ e been toed by 
them m er and 0\ er agal l 
+ -+- + 
For thE' \sual ,r h t '1 eoda\ Cm Lest at 
Rhym le, thc select on Land of tl  e �ham oel 
Ins bee 1 "circt('o as test p cce 
+ -+- -+-
+ + + 
+-
+ 
\. 11 1 lcccntl:l s Id to l O  :\I y son I S  p Itt ng 
r l e t  ne h h as \\ I th tl  e -- Band I don t 
I now \ hcthe, he \\ t ll  malw a Iyth,ng of It '\ e 
asked h m \Yhat do YOll \\ ant h m to make of 
t" !\ nd he d d not kno\\ Wc saId 'V hen a 
young fello v buys a ble;) cle and beg ns to 1 de 
abo It  t h e  countty people do not sa;) T don t 
kf!oW " I  ether hp \ I I I  make anytlung o f  I t  He 
goes m fm C\ clll1g as a pMbme Your son lomed 
thE:' hand as a pa,tlme and a beauttful pastime I t  
s " ,r! f h e  ,Dends happy hours "Ith mus c tl1 
the hal droom \\ h t more can you want h m to 
n1!1lce o f  1 t " If ha pp ness can be got for s,xpence 
a wc le r un to band f l Ids don t you thmk It I S  
ch f'ap " If �m r s o n  loves mt SIC he I S  h a v  ng the 
t Ime o f  hIS 1 fe the tIme that w 1 1  I vc tl1 h 0 
memory as THE tIme aa long as he I \ es even I f  
ha l Ie s  t) h e  e ghty 
+ -+- + + 
Good h ck to the quar tette contest at Audley on 
Febrnaty 4th I t  ought to attract all the bands of 
Soulh Cheslme and North Staffs There are a 
great numbcI of bands close a t  hand If they could 
onlv be awa.kened Mr J G Dobblrlg WIll adJudl 
cate 
In arId t on to tho contest on Land of the Sham 
oci< at Ha \ al df' I on \\ hIt �ro Iday there Will be 
a mal ch COl tf' t lest pIece KlI1g s M essenger 
Pr zes-£2 £1 "'.r r J \V Beswlck Will adJudl 
cate 
+ 
'Vhat the EIsteddfod means to the Welsh 
people the � e,s means to the It sh For the 
band COl lest 111 connect on w th the lOth Annual 
COUI ty \'\' pxrotd l! els t New Ross t he commltko 
ha\ e cl os� I T r d of the ShamH)ck as test p ece 
fO I b ss bal ds and Gems of I rl>h :'vlelody for 
fl Ite bal ds 
+ + + + 
I h e contest I t  Compotall Gardens o n  L a  I d  of 
the R h a  mock b ds fa n to be I b g success I t  h a s  
cau ght on and I' tr 1st that CompstaJl w�U see 
IT co 13 ba Id next Easter than e, Cl I t  did before 
+ + + + 
1 I  f\ co l test at B ,rmllgham o n  Easter Satutd Iy 
I I recf' \ I' a , arm " eleor le lt1 the r.'lldlands I t  IS 
the 0 c th g anted to L t  n g  the band up to con 
cclt p tch at the begmn n" o f  the season 'V e R I  e 
expecttl g the e rculal s dalh and they may cO e 
bcfo e e se lcl th s hSllO {J t bllt In case t hey 10 
l Ot ba ds may apply to ll� 'V I' WIsh the contest 
�t1ccess 
+ + 
le Ol e\ elal oeasons the bands III and a to ll l1 d 
\ l a ncheslet la e a.,kec! the management o f  " h  te 
C tJ to run a contest III the spr ng before t h e 
sum met engagements begll1 '1he management ha\ e 
10 v acccded to the lcquest and WIll run a co 1te t 
0 1 La cl of t he Shamrock o n  Uay 27th \VI e , 
v. e r tlst tl at e, cry hand n the d StrIct 'I'll!  make t 
a po nt of honout to attend so that the event may 
become an annual fixtule a� w e  have no doubt It 
wI i I  l h e  managcment also mtend to run a fit te 
band contest ll1 July and we trust thI S  WIll also be 
a grea t success E ltnes £tom I reland and Scotlan I 
a r e  pron1lsed 
+ + 
" c  , ele , ery pleased llldeed to get a parcel of 
c ' c  tlalS from Bolton- SubscnptlOn PrIze B llld 
a nt oUflcmg a quartette contest for FebTllarv 25th 
It IS the very thmg wanted 111 that d strICt-the 
' cn thmg Up to t h e  present the bands o f  Bolton­
Hnllmell Bradsha\\ Eagley L Ittle Lever A 11> 
\\orth R aclclrffe and B u ry-have not shown l p 
much m quartette conteottng and 1t IS s u rely a poor 
band that cannot l a  ee a quartette We tlllst Lhat 
th s \enture ,\Ill meet WIth the success It desen es 
:\ I r  J C Ta310t \ II adJ ud cate so tnat IS a l l  
r ght 
+ + 
l ite Fl odsham lelIltollal Band I a mo,t ener 
grttc go alwad pnterpllR 19 band Thev are dete 
m 1('(1 to get a h g entI.l for the1r q u artette conteot 
on Tan lal} 21st i'he� have deCIded o n  two con 
tcsts 0 IP ODe 1 a I d  one confined to ba nds that h \ e 
f "cr \\ 0 1 f' t hcr a fi rst 01 a second pllze at a quar 
tdte rontl'st good pl 7.e, and fOU l  medals m th1s �"ct 0 1 If e C l  the \ Ol ng set" of quartette players had a chanc" t s now and we hope the v Will make 
thp n ost of t B It all eub les m 1St be made at 01 C'E for the t It e 1S shOtt rhe p I  z e s  altogether total about £8 01 equal to a £ 50 pr ze at a band con l e,t 
+ + + +-
J anuatv 28t11 b ng, the ql a rtette contest at Cadls lead , hen " e  trust a bIg meetmg " Il rI'S lit �O\" gcntlemel p l ea.e g e thl,  proglc oH C' hand ) ou r  hest ,UPPOlt 
+ + + + 
The good old al nual band tea palty seem" to ha e d cd out except n X Ot ksh e I t  IS a O"reat PIt, that t 0 ,0 fot the ann lal t('a patty w nth a goo I cha I man meal t so mlleh to the band Occa , 01allv \\ e lead of s Icl  a 1l1eetm6 and It IS \my pIa n that tlung-s ale made bettel fOI the band by t 1 Ha, I g got alt the f cnd, of the band together a ]( good mood t lS an c l.Sy matter fOI tl e cha rma 1. 0 �ho\\ h s audII' lee wha. a boon and a hIe smg t h e  1 and 10 B It "omehow or other after a t ne bands seem to rlr Ft awav from the betteI elM, of people 1 thc I d str et \\ e don t know 11 hy except t s cauoed by a feelt n g  of not havmg done "ha t \ ao expected of them All bands who expect to "et Il11 "t be plepared to g ve rhey must do sontellt ' g  for the d strIct wluch " IPPOItS them I f  t �  e) don t the support w II cease and the be t p ople � 11 gl\ e i hem the cold <houlder 
+ + + + 
o Decem ber 28th many letters I ea.ched IS cll" gestl11g a B a " Ba I d  Fund for the Lanca sh re ( olltel \ D saSGer F nd bands to 0- \ C co ec t and mal e parades and ,end the ca�h to u c  " e  d o  l O t  thl11k t would be wIse t o  send t h e  110! c v  here Send It addle,sed t o  the Mayor o f  Bolton T o  v u  Hall Bolton It w , l !  sa, Cl a deal of 
t me a I d  houble O f  COUIse w e  shall be mOot ha P:l to lecm d al l  that bar ds do 111 thIS way mo,t happ\ mdeed Please send us I ecmds of all  you 
do for the fund 
+ + + + 
�o \ tha t the Chllotma, hol day, are over I t  beho\ b tho,e bands that " a.nt t o  make o r  keep a good reputat on to get rOllnd the stand reg l lady 
t, ce a eel If a l l \\ OIk and no play makes J acl 
a d I I  boy b tlUe It s eq Jal lv tn e that all  plav and 110 work make" Jack a d unce The summer 
\ I I oon be hOl e and It w Il be a busy one for a I g OOd J:,ands Tl]() COlonat on 'I'll !  mean much 
a ld open au fest vals of all I nds w Il glOW out of 
t a n d  t here WI l l  be plent� of hal r! wOll for those prepared to do t 
+ + + -+-
" c  a e SUle th at our leadel s \\ 1 1 l  pardon us fo exples nn 0 1I sorrow a ld oympathy to t he W 1 
gate H o! v ch Old a ld Westhoughton Old B ands 1 t he great loss tl rou " h the ten I ble colllelY d oastel at L ttle H 1 1 ton 1hol sand, of Ot r leadero I n e " ,,- Ibett Lonsdale al cl none I lev. h m but to 10' e h 111 and t he other members of both band, vere a l  0 well k no VI loved and respected I n  the n a m e  of the whole o f  t h e  brass b a n d s  111 the E gl ,n opeal ng world wc tender the haple 0 I rolt laoe relatn e< of t lese men our I eartfelt s\'mpat l  v 111 the great trouble that has come upon Lt 0 '  �fa.l God g \ e t h em comfm t 
+ + + + 
\ e beg of the ', est Wales bands to prepa e \ el l  fo t h e  I fOlthcom n g  conte,t o n  Januar.l 28th If bl a"s bar ds ale to go l P 111 the est mat on of the p 1 01 c \ e  must I a, e the best play ng pOoS ble 
+ + + -+-
" ha , go ng to the gre a t  Uountam Ash Co 1 te,t 'Ve sce t h at t h e  colliery trouble I a� been settled n So Ith Wales and we tlUSt th t the bands " I l l at once resume theu normal h fe 
+ + + -+-
0\ b{,lga\ enny ' Ith the glea.t L Afr came salect on I" a n  amb t at s commIttee b I t  \ e feel ° Ll e tbev \ I I Le Jt stlfied of t he lI bold leAS 
+ + + -+-
'\e beg lea,e to t hanl all OUI d str c t  lettet � r ters fot the great zeal thl'Y ha, e sho vn d 11 ng the past year One and all gentlemen " e  tha I ou mo t stl1cerel) 
+ + + + rJ , Cl I ,tma" we ha, e not been fa" 0 I cd \\ th ,0 man v band hala lee sheets as n pre\ 0 S Years " C  tIust that th s does not mean that ba lcls ate fall  n g  mto t l  e l ax and laz y " ay o f  makmg out no balanc(} hect " e  ne, er knew of a band that tool t" pn hi c 1I1to ItS confidence that I egr etted It tl kss the fault wao on ItS own s de Everyone who 0 n a pos tlon to SUbsCI be to the local band Rhould be nv,ted to do so anr! everyone " ho doeo so sI culd h a\ e a balance sheet to show what has beE'n done w th the money 
+ + + + 
'1 he sketch we publ ,hed last month on t he fitot p odl ct on of Don G ovanm seems to have pleased a great many of O ut readers 'Ve ale al Vd.yS glad to I a e the Op111 o ns of 0 r leadets for \\ e can supply anythmg they need If thoy 'I' I I  o n l y  let i s  lmo\\ \\ hat It  IS 
+ + + + 
Only a fow sample '010 cornet sheet left of the 1911 mu" c ]) Irst �ome fil st serv('[1 'Ve st I I  get letters Ml mg for the Sample Sheet b It n \ I lCh the wrIter has forgotten to enclose h S penny and wC' cannot do I t  
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P E RS O NA LS .  
Messrs BOO SEY &, co send us I\, most handsom� 
bau droom ornamont m the shape of !I. wall c alenda.r 
for 1911 m the contre of whICh IS a magnificent 
photo of the Besses 0' th' Barn Band as It left this 
country some eIghteen months ago It lS, we think, 
t he finest photograph we have ever Men of any band 
A copy wIll be &ent to any bandmaster who makes 
application for one to Messrs Boosey & Co. 
... + + + 
)lr J H WHITE who J udged the quartette 
a nd solo' co�test at FiI:xt,(')n, wntes-" I herewIth 
send you my notes of the contest at Fhxton on 
Saturday IMt. I may say �t was one of the most 
enJ o"able contests I haTe ever J udged, and I belIeve 
It was a success III every way. My deCISIOn was the 
olle expected, It bemg , ery popular, and I may say 
t hat everybody enjoyed the contest , both competl­
tcrs and audlOnce The lendermg of ' Rule, 
Bntanma,' on the soprano by J. B rooks, of Foden's, 
wlll never be forgotten I may say I have heard 
many emment soloists play [ t, but never to equal 
the pcrformarce gIven by thiS player. I know the 
.010 well, and h ave spent hours on It, wInch always 
lepald mo and I feel sure It lS that solo whIch has 
helped to ' make J Brooks what he ls-the finest 
<oprano soloist ever I heard Eh Hudson on the 
plCcolo IS not m It With lum He trIple tongues the 
first VarIatlOn, so he m ust have worked hard to have 
accomplished that He would have delighted you, 
I am sure. ' 
+ + + + 
The only JOE VER�ON , of Bootle, "1\ ntes-" 0 
" here and 0 where are the bands and bandsmen who 
lel1Ull e my services I n otlCe your correspondent 
, Clleshlre Bl'OO ' was askm g about me He wonders 
" here I have been ' domg It ' lately Well, I am 
80rry to state that I haye had a lot of trouble and 
worrv over my bUSiness, whICh has lundered me from 
rlomg my usual amount of teachmg I have also 
been up to Manchester to fulfil some engagements, 
and durmg my stay there was asked to teach a couple 
of bands, but I had not settled to stop there, as 1 
arn sure L Iverpool IS III more need of my serVICes 
Therefore I have plenty here Without gOlllg else­
where. I attended Edge HIll COIltest, but was ebs· 
aPPolllted With o ur local sets, With the exceptIOn of 
Port Sunhght .:md Lltherland . who both pl aytJd good 
sets, '<Llthough I dId not hke the latter's combmatlOn 
I should also !Jke to say a "l\ord or two regardmg the 
'l'rcJ"mr�re quartette In my estimatIOn thoy were 
the most plucky lot thore, as I know for a fact that 
theIr young solo cornet player was m the J Ull or 
b an d  even when I left Tranmere, and the rest were 
a so n ew tu tho game Hm\O\ er, I hope theIr tIme 
\\ Ill come very shortlv Regardmg the above con­
teat and 'lne wl'lch " ,�s h ,Id a week before I hav e  a 
complamt to make (I am a lways grumblmg, you 
know ) Why dId not th e conductor's name appear 
ani the programme re Port Sunhght I beh eve the 
above J?articulars were sent 111 to the re 'pectlve 
,,"cretarltJs You WIll remember l'vIr. B mlelgh, . of 
New Ferry, conaucted them on both occaSIOns, VIZ , 
B l rkenhead and Ln erpool Is he, hke myself, a 
victim of J ealousv ? I can say WIth all  confidence 
tna.t M:r B urlelgll IS ontJ of the best and most patIent 
t eachers we have III our dlstnct, and I ought to 
kr,ow. I see that t h e  Protestant Reformers have 
a dopted ' Brass Band Reform,' and that Mr Bur 
lelgh b the successful candIdate It I S  a case of 
the young bands leadlllg the way m L IVerpool 
Don't forget, boys . Vote strong for Brass Band 
Reform. and get Joe Vernon as your candIdate I 
am hopll1g that In tIme all Liverpool wIll adopt the 
, bove polIcy 
+ + + 
Mr R JONES, of B elfast, an ol d Wmgates lad, 
wntes--" E' erythlDg gOlDg on all right here Have 
been IllvlLed to stay on WIth Sirocco ; band unam­
mous. Played every pIece from L J., both from 
cupboard and those lI;sued by Journ,tl Sll1ce my 
advent here. Do a lot of programme work Ha.ve 
son R ex, aged 14, plaYll1g solo Hugel for Sirocco. 
Postal l\i[lhtary are domg excellently, but It ha-/! 
b�ell a hard fight,  ohe men's dutIes bemg awkward 
H3.ve myself had a bout SIX hours a day practICe on 
reeds ; managed the ' Complete Method ' m ono 
month on clarlOllotte ; dOll1g well With oboe, saxo 
phone, &c Have takcn to trumpet. B allymen a  are 
domg well, and a.rc w orkmg up soveral old L J 
"<eloct'ons gIVen to them by SIIOCCO Started them 
on blackboard Ga, e se, eral programmes in B ally 
mena Park durmg summer ' POll1ts for Young 
Players, from B B N , :posted up Jll bandroom They 
are .1n enthuslastl C. stnvJllg lot Had a bazaar last 
',oek. and cleared off debt of Jllst rumenta As the 
1 Cdult of a dreadfnl aCCIdent SJrocco lost a proml8mg 
solo cornettlst last " eek Robert Thf urphy, aged 21, 
cmplo)ed as a shIpw right , and two months 8hOl1; of 
completmg his apprentIceship, fell 80 feet on the 
, TItanic,' and "1\ as lDostantly kIlled The band was 
o nef-strIcken They tu! ned out 35 stlOng for the 
funeral playmg ' Saul ' en route , also Dyke's 
' Fune;aI IH"mn ' a" the hou,e and ' Accrmgton ' &t 
t he graveside." 
... + ... + 
,:Messrs. RUSHWO Rrl'H & DRE�o\.PER . of L Iver 
pool are much obhged to all the partIes who entered 
thel; quartette contest, and trust that all enjoyed 
the evemng and w1Il be ready to enter agalll when 
t he next CUll test comes round Durmg the evenmg 
no loos thall £ 5  was taken for mouthpIeces, lYIes, 
sprlllgs, vahe tops and stands, and many arran"e 
ments rn".tle for repaIrs to be done after ChmlLmai. 
+ + + + 
Mr W 1'OOLEY, of Bummgham, wntes-" I 
should IJI{(\ to say a word 111 reference to two 
' AcCldcntal Notes ' 111 thlf; month's (DtJcembeI) 
B B N One IS to endorse your lemark re piano 
passages ,LIld the plaYlllg of hvmn tunes Person 
a lly I al"l\ ays take as a kst ' Home, Sweet Home ' 
1 £  �n ta.kmg up my l llstrument I can play thIS 
melody wltb the smooth softness, sweetness, and 
expre68ion I want , I know that my hp IS III good 
form If 1 cannot, I know I requlle hymn tune 
p ractice I thlllk many players get a poor p lauo 
beoause they ah, avs try to play It WIth a tI ght 
I I p, so that thel e IS nel'cr any freedom 1 1l It B ut 
slow tun.� co,e1 It IF PL,\,YBD SOFfLl In another 
note you mention fa I l 1l1g l l �) Now I should l i k e  
to gIve m \ expellence£ for t h e  benefit of others 
)1y hp IS 5Ome\\ hat unccrtall1 I may play qUIte 
well and pwctJco long alld hard Without any m 
('OllYtJnlf'nce for weeks logother tdl my hp seems as 
' hard as nUlls.' " hen qUIte suddenly one day It 
utterly faIIs--feols ! Jke t npe, and has absolutely no 
, gllP ' at all I used to find that the only l emedy 
was abbOlute rest for threc or fO llr da) s, or even a 
week 1<:, PH then I had to practice , ery carefully 
for some du\ s  or It wouln break dO\\ ll agam before 
I could l!ct I't back to form B n t  I've fo und a 
short cut 1 ;,cep handy a m i xture composed of 
ono tahlespoonful of camphorated oil and one toa 
spoonful of turpentl l1 e  IVhen mv hp fads now 
(as It stIll does occAsIonal ly),  I lea, e my II1stru 
ment alolle for OIlP rlay, durmg whlCh I t1eat my 
l ip by er nUe rubbll1g W Ith thiS  mlxtl\l e thltJC 
t i mes, tJBp�elalh enwrmg t hat I dose It o n  retI rIng 
,tt IlI ghl I onlv use a h ttle on the fingel tips, 
but I rub lr ,\C1I mto the hps and mouth On the 
s�cond da.:: 1 cal l begll1 plactlce agam Gently a t  
first, hut rn pldly mj l i p I ecovelS untIl m th ree 
or four d,l: , It 1, q UI te restoled I hope thIS hmt 
\Vl l l  pro\!' Hseful to o t hers troubled wlch all un 
certam I p 
+- + ... + 
\1r WILJ.IA 'II SHOR'l' L R A �f , wnt .. s from 
�Ielbournf' A.l1straha -" Dear Slr.-I have fill lshecl 
my dutl<" at Bal l a ra t, a ncl am SOJonrlllllg m Mel 
bourn", 'Oc a wln le Had some remarkablo b and 
playlllg tll l _  t l l l l f' ' IYeber's " arks ' was q1l 1 1 c 
" tl eat fr0111 fO l l l' 01 five cOInblllatlons IV",nganu I .  
New 7.£'3.land, Wd h A Ibcl t IV,ldo up came o u t  first. 
b ut Prahr,tll al,d ('ol lIng"ood were excellent 
runners np T ' l a, e hoard the great Besscs 0' th' 
Barn tWl(, n (\{plbon rne and am gomg agal l1 thiS 
evenmg TheIr plaYlllg l S  a bIt pleclrlfVlllg, l ike 
,omo Sp[E'll rl ld or:::-an at tJmps 1 lward t h e  wIo 
cornet- o n  :t solo , ili PI r techll l q  un was as clcar ag 
erysta I an<l tl1<' 1 l  tone and std" a.ll t h a t  one could 
WIsh for It I- a '-,,<at heat for th e vast audie nce" 
tht'v arp h,\V ng ,., The bands ' down u n der ' nayo 
eVl dentlv profit('d bv Bpsst's belOg out hNo. for t heir 
{'ontest pl"" ng " as q U I te 75 pC'r ( en t  over my la.st 
' I S l t  A fro'" would iTO ve ry tI ght With ouro at l,ome , 
thelr te" llfl J ( luP :1.nd tone also expre.s]{)n m a.rk�. 
mark� th(,nt out  fOT Sl nCf re recommpndat'on t.o OUl 
own fir', ' " S  b,I nds and cO l l tesb I am ha, 'ng' n. 
good tIme. :My kmd regards to all our bands, &c., 
at home Am gomg to adjudICate ASSOCIatIOn Con­
test Palmerston North, New Zealand. Will be 
ho�e on March 30th, 1911, and ready for anyone 
who wants me to offiCIate at contests, whICh, I 
trust, may be a good few. I WIsh you and all bands­
men a Merry Chrlstmas WIth all my heart I heard 
the great Besses on Sunday last again . A fine per­
formance !  The euphonium (A Kerry) played an 
all' varle, and It was SImply marvellous ! He IS the 
wonder of the age on the euphonlUm . " 
+ + + ... 
Mr W WEEDALL the 8010 trombone of Besses 
0' th' Barn Band, wrItes from Adela.' de, Austraba, 
under date of November 17th-" I trust that I shall 
be III tIme to WIsh my dear old frIends at home A 
Happy New Year through the dear old ' Band 
News ' A Happy and Prosperous Year to all We 
are all in  good health III »plte o! the hot wea;ther 
and sophIsticated beer (' Trotter remembers It, I 
guess) . We leave Australia on December 28th, and 
on our 'Way home shall put III a month or so at 
tourlllO" South Afnca once more, arrlvmg home (we 
hope) :'m Marc h  12th 1911 WIth lcind regards and 
best WIshes from all :Bosses lads " 
+ + + + 
Mr F RANK RIDGWAY, late of the WhIte 
House Hotel, Stalybndge, but now resldmg at 
SGuthporL mforms us of the death from chrome 
rheumahs� of Mr John Whitehead, solicitor and 
clerk to the magIstrates of that town , whICh occurred 
on the 9th December Mr "WhItehead was passIon 
ately fond of musIC and a good supporter of It, 
having also travelled J1Undreds of mdes to cont8€ts 
With the Stalybndge Old Band III Its palmy days 
He was m hIS sIxty-third year, and was extremely 
well-known mUSICally to Mr J Sldney Jones (late 
bandmaster 5th Dragoon Guards) , Mr John Glad­
ney, Mr Alexander Owen, Mr T German , Mr 
RIchard and E dwm Stead of the Meltham MIlls 
Band, and all the old school of contestors, not for 
gottmg our fnen d  the EdItor " 
... + + + 
Our thanks to Messrs BESSON & CO , 
LDHTED, for the waIstcoat pocket dIary for 1911 
It lS perfect The penCIL bemg removed from back 
to front IS a great nnprovement, but the stamp 
pocket WIll be mIss ed. M any, many thank s 
+ -+ + ... 
To Mr WILL LAYMAN. the South. Waleo 
teacher, composer, adJudICator, and brass bana 
reformer our thanks are due for '<L most beautIfu. 
card 
' 
+ + + ... 
1fany thanks to Mr. J 'W SMITH, of Darwen, 
for 1115 good wlshe. .. Same to thee, an' mony on 
' eln " 
+ + + + 
" 'l'tmes alter as the years go past. 
What m atter If  old fr1endships l ast ?" 
So says Mr ChtJerful GEORGE WADSWORTH, 
of Holmfirth, and <0 say all of us Thanks 
+ + + + 
PICture of B'Ir FRIEND FARRAND on a 
brIdge courtll1g a pretty girl who stands III a punt 
below Looks very pretty, Friend, but-- Stlll, 
man" many thanks 
+ + + + 
Most artIstic card of good WIshes from Ml' 
JOHN A GREEN WOOD, whom you all know 
S"me to thee, John 
.... .... + + 
Y.[r JOHN F INNE Y, the Perth tJxpert, ls 
t11anked for hiS very pretty card of good WIshes 
Long may ho fioul'lsh A born mU&IC lan 
+ + + + 
" For a hie that IS ha.ppy and long , 
Here's the best of good WIshes for you, 
And If aught m the old year was wrong, 
0, may lt come rIght 111 the now " 
So S l llgS MI. GEORGE HA WKINS, the FIght 
lllg F USIlIer Many, many thanks 
... + ... ... 
A beautIful " Darby and J oan " plctme from 
)1:1' WILL HALLIWRLL Darby at one Side 
of the table IS toastmg Joan m the blood red wme, 
and Joan IS rcturlll ng the comphment And so 
t h .lt IS the way ,ou enJoy you!' Ohrlstmas, IS It. S I l  
IY Il lm m ?  A nd not 11 bad way, Clther 
... ... + .... 
:Mr TO M: KA Y , of W mga tes '.remperance PrIze 
B and. wr,tes-" I deeply regret to mform you that 
our esteemed secretalY, Mr A Lonsdale, along 
W i th two other members of the above band, :YIessrs 
W Cowbunl and B Grocn, and two very recent 
members, �Iessrs S and T FallllllOnd, have lost 
t h e  r lIves m thtJ ternble m1ll1llg dlsaslel at Hulton 
ColheneB Will you please announee lhe sad news 
to then manv fellow-bandsmen fllends through 
the columns o f  the B B N ?" 
... + + + 
:111 M OUI..LEN, of l'endleton OlCl Rand, tells 
us that a well planned lOund a.nd a well pr('pared 
programme was ready for Chrlstmns NI ay It have 
met WIth all  sucue"s 
... + + ... 
A very welcome card of greeti ng from the good 
ol d ",teran arranger �lr EDWARD NEWTON, 
"ho generally colebrates C hustmas by compOSllle; 
all anthem �Ian v tha'Iks 
.... � ... ... 
" �Iay thtJ seasons ,18 they fly, 
F reely on YOll blesslllgs cast, 
And as <:OlTl lll g years roll by, 
Each be blJgllter t h an the last," 
savs Mr RU'I'TER , of StancJ.sh Same to you, 
Jol.n, and many of t htJm 
... + + + 
O�r old fncnd :VIr HARRY BENTLEY CMr 
SWIft'S fa\Olllltc pupil) IS th anked for hIS really 
chalmmg card of good Wishes Same to thee, 
H<lrn, owd mon 
.... .... 
.A very cr.. as tc card of greetlllg from Ml H R 
G R ICR, manaQlll� dnector of Besson 's, LllTIlted 
)I OJ.n} , many tha11ks 
... ... ... ... 
'I'11e old veLtJran l)o lld tralllor :\1r B .T A CKSON 
of Dews bmy, 16 iba-nl,ed 101 h s lnndly cald of 
Iemembrance 
... + + .... 
nit BILLT'NG'I'ON, th e secretary of the forth 
COl1Illl[?; quartette a ,ld solo contest at Audley, Stoke 
on-'rr"nt, asks us to m entlOn the fact that bands 
n,,'n can 1NJ."\ie thel e as late as 10 30 to catch tlalllS 
on t 1'l1 11k hnes The contest IS on February 4t11, 
and Crewo q'lartetttJs are speCially 1llVlt ed 
+ + + + -
)Ir WAJ�TF.n EXLE Y, the Welsh YOri,Sh l lfl 
man of Nant} moel, l S  thanl,ed Ior h1s l,llld 
+ .... + + 
�f r T CLAY t he �ccretal Y of R llgbv Steam 
Sh"d PIlW Band w lltes-" I l'cgr<'t to say that 
0111 lllutuJ-l frlf'n<l �rr J Bedfmd 1mB reslgued 
h i , l)Ost us 011" ban dma6ter Hp lS so fixed he 
cOIII<l not g(\ � to engagompnts. He " I II l,eep on 
h IS )fl-RlOn Rond H e  wo uld not bp happy, )0L1 
1< 1 10"1\ If he "as altogcthcr out of It IVe have 
el1 , .' gpd ,\fr G YOl k, of Long B nckby, to succeed 
11II';; lYe hnve fl, good hand ',  and llft, e had a good 
sCaBOl) and look forward to a hpttel on e III tbe 
Co c onation Vf',ll' Bf'<'t WIshes for t h c  SI ICCC<S of 
tlr" 0"00-1 oln T • .  r and 1 here IS not much foal 01 
It  b�ng othel W l c: e  " 
.... + + + 
)11 GE OR GE W ADSIVOR'J'H Wll t"S-" I l, a' e 
1)('(>n  apPoJJlted :W J ndlcator of tlw fottbcomlllg 
Ol dbam conttJst and I a sk you to lend me the score 
of ' Robm Hood ' fOI the occasIOn Wh ene. er I 
st"p, hcal or thllJ k  01 ' Robm 1100d ' my ll1md goes 
h o ck to Bell{' "' tl(' JI1 1907. when Black Dd,c an d 
'.\-Il1"'ute. gave s u c h  "onded,,1 pt"ifol mancel< Snch 
p0rf;ct o n  never (',eap8S the mInd of a mlb1C l aII " 
+ + + + 
.\ tho .. ,a lHl lJ.:wi,s 10 Badl le Ll':SLIE, 0' J( l l k  
r.t lrh for klUd rC'lllemblance ] t ( ,lllle as a boon 
alld a bleo� l m �  
+ + ... . . 
,r r .T C <\L\'ER'I' t h o  sPcl C'tal Y of thc Bolton 
Ql In I tettA C0ntl'st Wl l t('S-" PlpaRr let bandsmen 
1111 <1f'I" btnn t l l >!.t t he con tpst w i l l  bf' h el d I I I  t I l e' 
Plt lOCllla.1 Hall,  St L n kr" s C lr 1l 1ch C borley Ol rl 
R"fld one Pf'lIn, C O l'  f'"om elthf'r l a l lwaJ slat l on 
IVe- a l e  <J;IVlll!:! 111 Nla Is fOI bc,t solOists, Itl'd a 
spACial prize for best lOCH I set " 
A pretty vIew and k1l1d words of greetmg from 
Mr TOM PRESTON, of Kettermg, an old 
Meltham lad, and the son of a :Meltham man. 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHN LESLIE, of Klrkca.ldy, wntes--" My 
heartfelt sympathy goes out to the relatIves of the 
poor fellows who have lost thell hves III that 
terrIble LancashIre colhery d isaster, parbeularly 
to the IV ngates Band, who are so wcll known 
here The IVesthoughton Old B and IS also a ban d 
that has been very successful at our contest. DId 
they lose any men ?  Poor Albert Lonsdale ! It IS 
a sad end, poor man. Such a nIce man, too " 
+ + ... + 
Mr RUFUS FJ .. ETCHER, of Radehffe, wntes­
" Oh, for a hand that would practICe III the good 
old way of the good old days, lIke Heywood Old 
dId for the ' Old Amenca ' contest at Old Trafford 
P lenty of prIzes for the bands that wIll W1l1 them 
111 t h e bandroom, a n d  they cannot be won any­
'" here ehe The quahty of plaYll1g IS gOll1g down 
lllstead of up, and no one seems to care It IS 
llldeed a day of small thmgs What a pleasure It 
would be to hft a band out of the rut and place 
It  bang III front, and there IS plenty of room­
plenty " 
+ + + + 
Mr. J N UTTAL L, of Irwell Spnngs Band, 
WlI tes-" We ga, e two concerts at Burnley on 
November 27th, an d  the followmg IS what the 
' Burnley Gazette ' says ' Th e  famous Irwell 
Sprlllgs Band paId a welcome VISit to Burnley on 
Sunday, \\ hen they ga\ e a wondeIful concp.rt to a 
l arge attendance at the Weavers' InstItute The 
programme was of an tJxceptlonal character, and 
the effect they obtallled at bmes was POSItively 
dazzlmg Certalllly It was one of the finest band 
concerts ever held III the town '-What do you 
tlunk of that ? Fllle, isn't It? I'Ve shall have a 
better band thl� np.xt 6ea"on than ever TI ue, we 
shall be WIthout H Scott, the celebrated eupho 
mum plaJer, WIth whom we are sorry t{:l pa.rt, for 
h9 IS a gtJntleman, but we must have first call {:In 
our men WIshmg you the complllnents of the 
!ea.50n " 
+ + 
Mr JESSE MANLEY, of Klrkcaldy, wrIte!! re 
J udgmg ll1 t he open-" There IS everythmg to be 
saId m Its favour when we get the nght J udge 
B ut IS thele one J udge who we UL feel full con 
fidence m ?  I t I S  not !L mce qUC6tlOn to ask, but I 
thmk that lf you could get the representatIves of 
200 contestmg bands m one room you \\ ould find 
that you would not be able to submIt the name of 
one known man who would not meet WIth oppo­
SItion, J ust or unjust Some men are good 
mUSICianS, but not good men Some would pass 
muster m the most seltJct Sunday school, but have 
no mUSICal ear or talent <It all " 
+ + ... + 
Mr .r E FIDLER s ends a ver} pretty card of 
greetll1g and good \\ ishes Many thanks 
... + + + 
" God send ye aye as weel 's I WIsh ye, " 18 the 
ChrIstmas greeting of Mr G T H Seddon, of 
East D ulwlCh Thanks Same to JOU 
... + + + 
ill I G H M E R CE R, of Sheffield, IS thanked 
for Ius pretty card, whIch the " Sub " corn 
mandeered at once 
.. + + + 
A beautiful card o f  
GE OR GE NIOHOL LS, 
the pIcture IS a gem 
good WIshes (rom Mr 
th e  celebratcd cornethst , 
+ + + + 
" Should auld acquamtance be forgot , and never 
brought to m l Ild ? "  IS the questIOn asked by the 
Somersetsllll e \Velshman 0' KIrkcaldy hight, J esse 
Mc?li[an:ey To whlcl, the answOl IS, ' Not much " 
M am thanks Mr M . 
+ + + ... 
Mr GEOR GE NICHOLLS wrltes-" A letter 
has come to my hl!nds III wlneh I see It stated that 
' bemg mdependent, I haVf� l etued altogether from 
bl ass band work ' I need not tell you that IS a 
he In the year that IS now closmg I have done 
more brass band work than I pver ehd In one year 
b:dore, and hope to do more next year W hy should 
I retIre ?  I am YOltll [?; and strong, and know my 
busmess down to the last detail IVhy, I should be 
lost WI thout a lll'ass ban d to teach, and I would 
rather have forty than o ne R etlnng ? No fear ! " 
.... + + + 
Mr W II. L lAM: POLLARD , the celebraltJd solo 
cornet and bandmaster of the celebrated Goods haw 
Band, 18 gomg m for teacltmg entlreh \\ e hear 
... + + ... 
Om old fIl(�nd Mr F ALLEN, of Gravesend, 
sends liS a beautifu l  cal d of remembtance :Many, 
many thanks 
... + .... ... 
Thanks t{:l M r  DYSON , of Sheffield, for a 
be,tlltlflIl cm d One of th e loyehest VIews we have 
eVe! stJen 
... ... . . .. 
Mr A LFRED GRA.Y ·S black cat arnved safely 
1i any t hanks 
+ � ... + 
IV el l , wel l  I A pretty cald of gl eetmg from Jolly 
.TOHN �I CDD, of Cloak Glad to BOO It Thanks, 
John 
+ + + + 
Mr DENN I S  STAN gFlE LD , the well known 
sol o  cornet ,Illd band tramer, has taken the WhIte 
S" an Hotel Blackpoo l ,  and will III future be at 
Ilbel ty 10 adj udIcate or teach 
... + + ... 
Thanl,s to 1(' 
Thanks 
"W B WA'I'ICINS, of Aberbeg 
... + + ... 
Reallv lo' ely caId of good wbhtJs horn 
H]� RBERT KELLY, the gre,tt Sheffield 
netbst 'I'hanks 
+ 
'I'lIalll,s to )Ir 
COl net solOist  fOI 
11 l�lJes 
+ 
+ + + 
RDWIN F IRTH, the 
Fode n ' s  Band, for hlB 
+ + + 
:Mr 
CO!-
great 
good 
A very chaste card of good wlshe, from }'[l 
LOU1 S ALLISON, the cel ebrat ed comettlst 
'l' lutnld 
+ + + + 
)Il J B]�DF OR]), late of PerfectIOn and now 
of Nelson Old Band, I S  thanl,ccl fCl hIS good WIshes 
Same to YOll 
+ + + + 
) L,ny thanh to \fr ENHARMONIC 
ED'i'-_\.RDS, of BEI"son's, fOl hiS good wlshtJs. 
... + + + 
)h f'lPIE RS, the well I,nowll cornet pl ayer, of 
Langl ey -.. rdl ,  �ctrs, IS t hanj,od fOl hIS  good 
\\ Ishes 
+ + + + 
�1 1 U S THO-"JAS, late of }Iountam 
sonc!' lI S a , el �' preHy card of good WIshes 
Cooma, �c" !::lon tll IVales, A u,halJa, where 
dOlJ1f( " ell,  h e sa� s LOllg may he contmLle 
+ + ... . . 
Ash, 
from 
he IS 
)Ir J 'I GREEN'I OOD, of HtJbden B u dge 
Band , wntes-" O lll Cj u,lltctte pal ty 11<1ve \\ 011 Lil O 
nrst� and one thud Slllce Edge HIll Con test , and 
ha.v lllg now goL lll C' Lhel ] stl l de ough t to do very 
' 01 1  lYe mtend competlJ16 al a l l  contests as fal 
as , aY Ln l'rpool \\ e h ave boate n  partles hom 
j h'e f�lIo" 1lJ;:i crack band<-Cro<fi e ld's, S h aw, 
Gos58O"e'6 Foden's Nelson a n d  others too 
1 l 11mel�us' to m entwlI \Vlsh l l 1g  J OLl a l l  a meln 
Chnstma, aud a happ ' and plospero ns New Year " 
+ + ...,.. + 
-" f r  Gl:ORGr NICHOLLS Wll te'S " DtJal � l l  
Bdd ol',-IVhat a sad ca l aml ty t h e  col1Jery dlsaslP c  
,Lt IYesthoughton I S  1'oor Albert Lonsdale (one 
o f  thl' t l11C,t mI d be,t of bandsmen) amI oLhUl 
l11e'mbr'1'S of the \\'l I lgales Tempetance Band have 
play I'd thCH last t lu ou gh t IllS tOl1 lblo exploslOn I 
feel ver.\ , er) s orry f01 theu dear Wldo" s and 
"hI ldl ell, ,\lld I slllce lOl y hope you a;e pr01l10tll1g a 
f l l nel f01' om late fello" band-1l1PI1 s famil " 'b I 
, hflll be pl cased to c:ontnbl1te a. don at ion, and 
shall b" pl c  a,eel to hear of you comJl1enc l t�g th iS 
f u n cl E " ,', bandslllan thrOllJi, l rout t he L mp" f' 
Will I am S lll e sub-cn bt' T he IVlI1gatcs Band 
h a ,  � h a rl som o  hard knock" at , a llou. t imes,  b u t  
t h i S  o n(' 1 8  t h e  Il<lH1e,t of all Ban dsmen, tlllnk .?f 
YOll I 0" n fall1 11l b a lld help these pocr 3 u ffeH'l S 
Mr. C. ANDERSON, the celebrated cornetbst, 
wrltes-" Just a hue to mform you that I have 
resIgned from Shaw Band I mentIOned that I 
mtended dOlllg thl., some weeks back, and hope 
tIllS IlltlmatlOn will be early enough for you to 
put a bIt m the B B N :My future mtentlOns are 
to keep strIctly to the bands I have m charge. 
Any band wll l  SUIt me, as dIstance IS no obJ ectJOn , 
as I h a,e had no other busmess for over SIX years 
now " 
... + + + 
No card IS more welcome than t h at of dear old 
SAM RADCLIFFE, of Ferndale ' Same to thee, 
an' mony o n  'em " 
... + + + 
r.rhanks to Mr. J ABRAHA�I, of Neath for 
hIS good wlshes ' 
+ + + + 
Same to you, �fr :McCUBBREY -same to you , 
8H 
+ + + .... 
Thanks to Mr J H CARTER for IllS beautdul 
cald of good WIshes 
+ + + + 
A pretty card of good wlshes from �1r F C 
TURNER, of Hanl ey, son of dear old George 
Many thanks 
+ + + + 
Thanks to :\I1 FRANK SHA W of Halifax for h iS lm,dly Christmas card, wh'ch �ontallls a. photo of himself and llls lady, and once more we say It lS easy to see whore P ercy gets Il lS good looks from, qm�e easy 
+ + + + 
Mr FRANK SHA W WlltcS-" As to Judges s ' ttmg m the open, I shou ld be extremely SOrIY to see that system adopted It WIll be a bad day for con testmg If e' er It does come wto opelatlOn To glye my reasons for commg to thIS concl USIOn "l\oldd mean askmg YOll for more space than you wou ld feel Illclmed to grant to one cont llbutor, tmce to make my case complete I should have to dlustrate by mCldenls whlch have come under my own obSeryatIOu dmmg the last twenty-four years I 'l'Ill therefore only say that I hope bands and commlttees WIll ne, er adopt It " 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHN HOUGH, of Westhoughton Old Band wntes " Dear Mr Edltor,-I am very glad to mform you that I am all  rl ght, but very sorry to mform you that we h,tve lost one of our meIll bel'S, [\Ir John Hodson , second euphonlUm player Our solo horn took III on TutJsday mornmg at the Plt, and eame home, so he dId n ot go on the Wednosdav HIS father and three uncles he down the PIt. 'Nearlv e,elY mcmbel of om band has someone belongmg to hlln down the mllle I hear that Mr Lonsdale IS one of the vlCtlms along wlth 
two more from thelr band IVe have' deCIded to postpone Christmas and New Year plaVlllg thlS year It IS a ' ery sad Chrlstmas and New Year for IVesthoughtoll �vOI ybody seems affected I hope you wlll con "ey the sa d news to Mr Leshe of KlrkcaldJ, and also let the bands of En gland know that the Ma}or of Bolton and the VICar of Westhoughton have a reuef fund open, and that donat'ons, no mat ter how much , wdl be thankfully receIved by eIther We are thmkmg of "Olll"" to R oehdale on Satmday, DtJcember 31 We have been to Rochdal e for about SIX years III iSuceeSSlOn on Whit F nday. All the proceeds are to go to the rel ief fund Mr Fountalll B yers, the well known Bh ,Player, and brother of J Byers of Besses and \V Byels, of Cro,field's Band , ha� sucelllnb�d to hIS l ll J llrl eS at tho mfirmary on TIlLlrsday He ""ot badly hur t III the explOSIOn " '" 
... + + + 
�Ir 'V POIVELL, of .Atherton Tomperance Band, "l'mtes DeaL Mr. Edltor,-)Ian y  thanks fOI your kmd enqumes regardmg the safety of o u r  bandsmen Thank God, none of the Atherton bandsmon are amongst tho VictIms but \\hat a blow to IVmgates and th.e men's f�mJ!19s 1'001' Alb811; Lonsdale f M:y heart bleeds as I WTltc H e  was a n  IdtJal band secre-cary, and It good husban d  and father A l l  bands m u s t  lose bv death I canllot at present proceed fnrther, but am enclusmg 
a c uttlllg flOm the ' )1 E C , ' wluch WIll show how, m has te and under such cucumstances we 
am dOlllg -' The Athcrton Temperance ' and 
Pubhe Band an d Concertma Ban d  he ld a Uluted 
mcetmg on the 22nd lllSt , (hnd passed the followmg resolutIOn, -nz 'lltat, seemg the arrangements aro 
already made for Clmstmas and New Yeal the 
above bands tmn out as usual,  when only s�cred 
mUSIc IS to be played, and that each band eontn 
bute £5 towaIds some rehef fund from the plOceeds 
to" ards the sufferers III t he Pretorl a disaster ' " 
+ ... + + 
M:l J '1' HIOK, the Shm bUIll bee merchant, 
IS thanked for h I ,  good Wishes 
+ + + + 
_}Jan" t h anks ::\11 TIFF AKY, of Lllldley 
Many thanks 
+ + ... + 
Thanks to :\11 G. H BYFORD, of Barnet for 
hiS good WIshes, ana long may he wave 
' 
+ + + + 
Ml J STUB.l:HXGS, of Brookfield R oad , 
SaYlstoll, Canlbs , " rltes-" I have lust recelved a 
letter from Besses 0' th' Barn Band tellmg m e  
tnat they Wl]]  be a t  Plvmouth o n  March 11th and 
London on )lla-rch 12tl1, and askmg m e  to make 
a rrangemenls for conceriB All who want to book 
them fOl theu first home tom please appl) to me " 
+ + + + 
-..[1' R JONE S, of Belfast. wrlte'-" I had 
m ea"t to send a C hIlstmas g:rcctmg, but have J ust 
]f'al ned of the llrop,llable loss to m y oid band, 
IVl1lgates, and I can well ml aglllc the state of 
VOllr rnlllcl also, h a\ mg gmdpd, as YOIl have , thel!' 
ba'ld footsteps My close bosom fl lend, IV. Cow­
b urn, was an lde,11 bandsman, <l11d, WIth the excep 
tlOn of IV Bogie, there has never been anothel 
,ecretary to come wlthm m iles of Albert Lonsdale 
'rhe othe1 lo.t fIltJnds "ere models of everythmg 
t h at was best Jl1 La.ndl11g 1 am truly undone 
IYhat a tenlble, teruble th J11g "  
... + .... ... 
'\Jr ALBE RT LA W'l'ON wlIleo-" Is It 110t 
tOlrlble, �fr E dltol, to hear of the loss of the 
,,7mgotes Band ' Poor Albert Lonsdale ! B nt all 
IVl 11g ates mcn were gent lemen A model band, 
and modelled on the B B N ,  :IS all Lancaslm e 
knows �I:r sll1cere S} mpathy to all  then fnend' " 
... ... ... + 
(\[1' T HYNE S, of the famons Gossage s Soap 
IVodes Ba nd, Sl1lg, as follows ' 
" I n  n ,)' rememblallce YOl l  retal l1, 
A cOllltJr warm and truo, 
And so to speed the old refwl1l ,  
A glad New Year to you " 
)1allY, many tban l" S"-me to you 
+ + + + 
A brI glIt ,u, d  beautIful  card f , om J\fr C IIAS 
A NDERSON, t h e  brll l ' ant cornet playmg con 
ductOl cOlllposel of Oldham Thanl,. 
... + + + 
i\ f J  ALBER T  LA IV'I'ON IS thaJ1I,ed fO! h15 good 
\\ �sh('s 
... .... + + 
'l.'hank5 to :\(1  H '1' R I CHARDS, t h e wel l  
known Sonth IVale, enthUSIast, [Ol hiS pretty 
plCtllre apd good ... , bhes 
.... ... ... . . 
Thanl,s to �II  ,J 0 SHE PHBRD for hiS kmdly 
>Toad whhes Same to J all ,  a nd many of t h em � ... ... + + 
'1[1 SOHN :.r cC UBBREY the " el l  known 
S�ot t lsh  conrluctOl , IS thanl,ed {O l' h i S  beautiful 
pl2trll e of a H I ghland glen and h b  good " ' shes 
.... + ... + 
The PlC'tt l OSt ca.HI of all  fro m �[I ANGUS 
H OLDEN " The "-a ilS " shows ille al  bsLl C Hlll1d 
of All g llS �1.(] V. 1ll<1I1y t hanl" 
" ... + + + 
rl'ha n ks to \ f l  GEORGE TO,\ LB, of B lIITIlng 
11:J.!TI, fCl h iS n l cc cald and good wl� hcs 
+ + + .... 
A VC'I ' '. ('ltome Wish floIn �[r RUFUS 
r LE'I'C Hl�R TI13.nl,' 
.... + + + 
\ [ r T H I' TLKI:NSON of Bll,tol sends a 
1l l C u  "al el o[ rq eC't lng r.rhan]\.s, and salllO to 3 0U " 
+ + ... + 
T. ' C' l l t  CH \ S  GODFH EY tho [aU lOl lS  Belle 
V"I' con tc'st plOce :t.Jla n..! el, send" ] ] 0  a , ery cha ... te 
ca. cl and good w I "hes S.tlllO to ) OU,  S Il, ancJ may 
yn l l  I clays [ ,e 1011 g and h appy 
5 
Mr. GEORGE HAWKINS Wr1teB-" Wlll there 
eyer come a tIme when bands WIll once more get 
the contest fever, and contest for the love of the 
sport ? Here am I,  as fllll of enthUSiasm as one 
can be and not burst, aehmg for bands to teach 
What lS the matter wlth Cleyeland bands I can't 
make out. ' Clevelauder ' means well, but even 
he falls to rouse them It IS a.n Ideal country for 
contests If the men only had the ' go ' m them 
winch Lancashire bands have IVe teachers, 
whtJrevor we may be, tmn our eyes to LancashIre , 
and °ay, . Oh, that our bands were hke that--true 
sportsmen , and never happy except when a contest 
IS In Vlew " 
+ + + + 
)£1'. ALBER T  WADE, the champIon band con­
ductor of AustralaSia, sends us n ewspapers ll1i whIch 
are reports of hlS band 's Journey from Wanganm , 
III New Zealand, to B al larat, I n  AustralIa, of their 
wmmng the champlOnslup there, theIr J ourney back 
home, and th(Hr great welcome on arnval The 
band arnved at the oontest a week before It 
pl,eyed, and, of course, spent all the tIme 111 pre­
parmg " \Veber' s �Works, " the t8€t PJece, and gave a 
remarkably fine p erformance Mr. IVade has 
worked up a fine band, as the followmg record WIll 
sl,ow -1898, N apler, second III selectIOn fust III 
m arch ;  1899, Palmerston, second in se le�tlOn and 
march , 1900, "Wellmgton ,  second III selectIOn and 
march , 1901, WangauUl, first III selectIOn and 
mal ch ; 19(/2, N ()W Plymouth, second III selectl<Jn , 
first w march ; 1903, ,)i[asterton, second III selcctlOn , 
first III mareh ,  1904, Tlmaru, fiISt w selectIOn and 
maLch ; 1905, Auekla.nd, filst m selectIOn and 
march ; 1906, Hawer a. first m oelectlOn and march , 
1907, Chrlstchurch, first III selectIOn and march ; 
1909, Hastll1gs, firs� III selectIOn and march ; 1910, 
\YanganUl, first III se lectIOn and march ; 1910, 
Ballarat, first m selectIOn and march. Unbeaten 
for the last seven years All the contes ts have been 
fO! tho e nampIOnsh lp of New Zealand I n  the last 
thlee cont�sts the band won £500 m cash Besson 
ShltJld outrIght, drum maj or staff, 29 gol d ' medaLs, 
and 71 Si lver medals Is there another ban d  III 
the world wlth such a Iecord ? B ravo, Albert I 
B ravo I And I t  only socms the other day slllce 
we were beggmg of lum to go In for teachlllg, and 
most reluctantly he c;onscnted 
+ + + + 
The 
shows 
tl ue 
card of Mr J G 
the Bye of a n  artist, 
:Many thanks 
DOBBING ctJrtalllly 
and the WIshes rlllg 
+ + + + 
::Vlr THOS C �1ANK, of Bolton, WrItes-­
" Please make It known that the famous Foden's 
'Motor Waggon Works Band has generously offered 
to play concerts 111 Bolton and Wlgan m aId o f  
t h e  colhery dlsabter fund It wJ!1 n eed a lot of 
money to keep the wolf from the door Take 
three members of Wmgates only -W Cow 
burn leaves a wife and eleven children ; Thos. 
F aJrllllond leaves a WIfe and eIght chJ!dren , Albert 
Lonsdale leaves a WIfe and seven chIldren Let 
each band make a parade, and send the montJy tu 
the Mayor of Bolton's Fund Very good of 
Foden 's Band, don 't you t hmk so ?" 
+ + + + 
Mr FR ANK OWEN'S Chrliltmas card remmds 
us that we have forgotten hiS letter re hIS oon,. 
cert Pray paIdon us, and acc ept our best thanks 
+ + + + 
Thanks to our faIr-faced fllend Mr 
GREENWO OD, of Hebden Budge Band 
thanks 
+ + + + 
J '1' 
�i[any 
Mr F HUTCHINS �ends us a C IlIlstmas card 
bearmg a fi n e  photo of hIS band, the Hampstead 
Sllv er Prize Band, and as I do hve bf bI ead there 
IS John Reay Slttlllg m the mIdst WIth a tall hat 
on ! A fact. :No onc would belIeve It unless they 
saw ut, but thtJre It IS 
y + ... .. 
Thanks to �1r J S:MITH, of Abbot & Co 's 
Band, New ark, for his good wlshes 
+ + + + 
NIr IVI LL ADAlY1S0N, the bandmaster of Wm 
gates Band wntes-" By tile terrIble c alamity a.t 
Hulton ColhelY we lose three members alId three 
past members Bands are wrltmg me from all 
oyer the country askmg me what they can do. I 
cannot aJlswer all There IS much to do here 
Plea�e tell them to glvo a concert each AT ONCE, 
and send t h e  proceeds to the ){ayor of Bolton, 
Town Hall, Bolton Do 1t AT ONCE, gentlemen, 
Your aId JJ; sadly needed " 
... + .... + 
}I:r ALBBRT WADE, th e ol d Wyke Temper 
ance bandmastel ,  wrItes from 'IVanganUl, New 
Zealand-" I ha\c Just read the report of the 
Belle Vue contest I ntJvel rcad your report but I 
long to be there How I want t.o hear all the old 
bands agalll ! There was :1 httle matter III yom 
OctQber Issue that pltJased me greatly, whICh w as 
, 'I'rottel" s '  spOltmg actIOn m admlttlllg that Shaw 
was a fine band IVe al l  make mIstakes, but very 
few WIll  admlt It Good old ' Trotter ' rose eVel 
so much 111 my est.lmatlOn after I read h i S  October 
report My hearty congratulatIOns to Mr Ha.lh 
well To get first three places at Belle Vue Sep 
tember IS a great achIeyemcnt He must be a good 
man You WIll have had the I esult of the great 
ChampIOnshIp of AustralasIa, held at Ballarat (the 
Belle Vue of Ausiralasla) I wdl only say that 1 
acheved my ambItIOn by wllllllng both the march 
and selectIOn, £ 30 and £200, WIth my fine band, 
IYallganUl GarIlson It was a great go, and th ere 
was some great playmg The test was your 
' IVebeI' s ViTOlks,' and It IS ,t fine test, and fOl 
own chOICe two Lands playtJd O wens ' ' HerOIc,' one 
hIS ' Beetho, on,' and my band played Owens' 
, ValkyrltJ ' The ,mprovement m bands out here 
dllrlllg the last five years IS marvellous The first 
four bands III ' A '  grado wero really fine bands, 
and all Pllt up grand performances I wl l l close by 
w lslung you the best of good Wi shes May yom 
Chllstmas be bnght, and may the New Year be 
better than your prevIOus best Kllldest regards to 
all my oId bands and fnends at home I met 
Besses III Sydney on Octobcr 1 1th, when we 
were on our way to Bal larat They were J ust 
l e<lvlIlg for TasmaJ1la I also met Ml BogIe and 
)1r Bowllllg I I I  Melbourne on October 26th We 
WOle then makmg our "ay back to New Zealand 
They saId all the men (Besses) were well, and domg 
well Slllcare good wlshes to � ou " 
+ + + + 
:\11' J GROVE, preSident of t h e  Wlgan and 
DlStrlCt Band ASSOCiatIOn, wntes-" 'I'he t-errlble 
cata,bophe ut L lttle Hulton has stunned all  of us 
I tll ,st th,tt evelY band ",Ill gIve a concert or make 
It p'l,rade, and send the proceeds to the ;Mayor of 
Bolton,  so that we bandsmen may h,,, e a share 
l i t  the £50,000 reqUlred " 
... + + + 
N]ce cald of good "lshes from Ml' JOHN 
RK."I Y, the man who tootle-toots on the cornet 
'rnanl,< 
+ + + + 
ThanJ.s to �fr BDW �o\.RD G I'.f'.f1NGS for illS 
kIl1d remembrance 
.... + + + 
:\Ir GEORGE STANLBY , the manager of the. 
B I mll1gharn Contest, hopes tha t the bands Will 
show that such :1 contest IS wanted III the sprmg 
So do we 
+ . . + + 
'-''lr GREEN, thtJ becretalY of tho qnartette con 
teot at Cadlshead, asks us to do a l l  " 0  can to get 
them a good "ntIY. so that It m,IY bec'Ol1lo a n  
annual fixtUle, h k e  Ed ge HIlI  
+ ... + .. 
']'here has heen some talk that " Besses " would 
bo d i sbanded as Roon they arrn ed here, but �fl' 
STUBBINGS th e ' r old ag-ent III adm nce . tells 
qll lte anothel' t�e -+-
+ + 
A l though )Ill H.ERBF. R T  S COTT has agl eed 
to play solo e llphonlll lJl for IYlllgates, he I ,  a free 
man. and can teach or ,ldJ udlcat e  an, whel e Ho 
IS not tloa dowlI, and " I l l  not b e  He w a n  is to 
teach Oth018 (,0 play as he plays and It Villi be a 
long tIme befolC "e get a bct t-el model He lS 
also bent on adJ udleabng 
r 
6 
L I ST E N  TO T H E BAN DS. 
[By " THE SUB."] 
GI1NTLEhlEK -On behalf of the firm of W right &, 
Round I beg ' to offer you their sincere thanks for 
the loya l  way In whICh you have once more rallled 
lOund them. Nearly all the old standard bands 
have once morC' sC'nt thOlr subscriptions, and I beg 
leave to record the grateful l hanks of the firm for 
the noble response to thO lr call. Thanks, gentlemen, 
and agal11, thanks May good luck and joy travel 
with yon hand in hand a l l  through the year 1911, 
and never for a moment leave you. Once mor� I 
pl osent you w ith a synops!s of "
a selec�lOn, th.ls tune 
the very popular "La Travlata (VerdI). 
The opera was founded on the novol of D umas the 
YOUll'Tor entitled ,. 'rhe Lady with the Camehas. " 
'1'he �pera opens at the house of VlOlotta, a l ady of 
pleasure, and a very �ay party of the " wme women, 
and son" " Older. Alfred Gm'mont, wIthout 
knowing the leal character of Vialetta, falls violently 
In love wIth her, and wants to marry her . . His father 
o-oes to sce her and lI1sults her. She wntes a letter 
to Alfl'en and 'leaves t h e  place. Alfred again finds 
her at a nistant place III company w it h  Baron Duphol, 
who passes as her lover H e  is enragen, and 
reproaches !1nd insults her. The Baron challenges 
him to a duel In the last act, Alfred learns that 
Violetta left him on accounL of hIS father's visit to 
her. He then goes to seek her, and when he finds 
h�r he IS shocked at her appearance, and begs her 
pardon, and still offers to marr� her. T.he father 
also apologIses Violetta then w.lshes to Irye, sends 
for the doctor and begs him to save her hfe But 
he shakes hIS head, and in that she �ees her doom. 
The dIsease has gone too far .and. she nl�s . . 
The opemng of the select lOn 18 � dTmkmg chorus, 
a salute to Bacchus , the god of wme. 
" See where the p ride of the people advances ; . 
Crown h im WIth garlands, surround hml W Ith 
dances " 
Very smart. . 
The second movement is the gay waltz 1ll the 
home of Yioletta, at the openi ng of t h.e opera. 
" Enjoy ye the pleasure, the mIrth WIthout 
Ineasure, 
The wine and the love which is earth's dearest 
treasure. " 
ThIS ends in a lovely trombonc cadonza of a sadly 
melancholy character, as befits the coming solo. 
Next movement (moderato) is the elder Germont 
pleading with Violetta to giv e  up h is son. He tells 
her of a daughter he has who can .never marr� If  
her brother A][red disgraces her famIly by marryll1g 
a woman of Violetta's character. 
Trombone sings-
. ,  Fair as a rose III ParadIse, pure as the snow of 
H eaven, . , . 
She is t he joy of all our h ves-a vlrgm sweet, 
serene " 
The old man is showing Viol ctta how different a 
woman his daughter is compared with herself. 
The euphonium solo which follows is the old man 
pleadlllg with his wn, begging of lum to go home 
with hIm 
He sin<Ts-
" Hath " thy home in fair Provence from thy 
thought, then, passed away? 
Doth no memorv haunt thee of thy childhood's 
happy d�y ? "  • 
P retty pleasing, pleading melody. 
The next movement IS from the same scene as the 
first, an open-aIr carnival. Allegro VIVO (il), a brisk 
waltz, a chorns of Spal1lsh bull·fighters. They t-ell  
of a younD" bull·fighter who slew five bulls in  one 
day for th� love of his " fayre laydle. " 
" Young P iquil lo of B iscay was the first of 
matadors ; 
Strong and fierce in combat, and the hero of 
our shores. " 
At l etter F they all mark the rhythm with then' 
staves. A very bright, gay movement. . 
'I'hls ends WIth a pretty little cornet cadenza, wh,ch 
leads us into the euphonium solo . 
Andantll1e-Alfred IS ple&dlllg with Violetta, 
Ilsk1ng her to marry hIm before he really knows her 
" No, I ' ll novel· forget it when first on thee I 
gazed 
An, now I know ! It was love, and love alone. " 
He tells her the old sweet tale. 
A brilliant COl'net cadenza leads 113 into the finale, 
wh ich i s  where Violptta realises Alfred's great love 
for her, and her desire to l ive. She sings­
(Al legro) 
" Ah, Heaven ! M list I die so young-I that have 
known but wrrow ? 
The flowers that on my path have sprung shall 
never bloom to·morrow. "  
Alfred smgb-
" 0 my beloved, my only one, my tears with thllle 
arc falhng, 
For Without thee all joy is gone and hope IS 
Dast rec,lll illD" " 
She 'is really in � dying ste.te, and expires shortly 
after. 
In performance, the third and fourth bar of each 
phra!!e :s pltLyed rallentando. that is up to letter J, 
and again at l etter K. T h e  first two bars arc 
hUrl'ied, and the next two pulled back 
I must now a pologise to all the bands whose l ittle 
notes I have not had time to work up, but I trust 
that I may be pardoned for D ecember is a very 
hard mont,h for me. from 500 te 1,000 small orders 
o v ery morll for odd parts of the music wanted for 
Cl nstma� . A great many of the orders do not pay, 
but we h a\-e to do them, and they take a lot of time . 
A letter may only contain sixponee, and yet it m eans 
a v iSIt to SIX different rooms to get six different 
part�, and this takes a lot of time So that I have 
not been able to do hali the subscribers, and knowing 
that some will be disappointed, I throw myself on 
their mercy, and beg of them to pardon m e, my 
plea b eing, " I  have done my best. "-Yours, 
THE SUB·EDITOR. 
+ + + + 
'Mr JOHN SOMM E RVILLE, of Cleland Band, 
is an old friend of our5, and one of the most 
consistent subscribers in Scotland In aending his 
Bubscription for 1911, he has little to say except 
that " Journal is Al. Keep i t up, " which IS j ust 
what we intend to do 
+ + + -+ 
M r. Seoretary MUNDA Y renews for Westackl­
win Excelsior Bang, a band of Britons in the back­
woods of Canada, for wherever thc Briton goes he 
lliU�t have his band. There 1 5  a smal l band of 
nine at a mtl l  m Oporto, Portugal, all cotton 
workers from '1'rottcrtown, and so on all over the 
world wherever Bntens wander, and they wander 
a lot . 
-+ + -+ -+ 
Mr C . W. B IIICKEY IS the hon. secretary of 
Nuneaton Borough Band, whICh until recently has 
been known as the Town Band. He renews for 
his band of 26, which mcludes six l'eeds. 
-+ + + -+ 
Mr. CORnETT is the secretary of the Vwteria 
Docks Brotherhood B and, of London. I t  is on ly 
a small band, but It prOVIdes a great deal of 
i nnocent and mstrucbve enjoyment for the mem­
b er! . 'W e  wis h  there were ten thousand more 
s u�h. 
+ + + -+ 
!.Ir J AMF.S DA VEY, of Lethbridge, Canada, 
writes--" Enclosed IS my cash to renew B . B . N. , 
&c. You can form no idea how I read and re-read 
the good old ' Band News ' I am not pl aY1l1g 
with any band heJ'e They have not the most 
remote idea of the grand style ()f playing which 
one may hear at any oo)'ltest in the North of 
England. They pl ay such silly rag-tag stuff I 
wonder it do�s not drive them mad. Oh , for a 
full brass band p laying the L . J ! '\Vhat a sensa­
tion It  would create here I' 
+ + -+ + 
Mr. ROBERT RIC HFORD, the hero of a 
hundred fights renews for good old Sheffield 
Dannemora Ba'nd and encloses cuttings relatmg 
t() the band's twe�tieth annual concert, whiCh was, 
as usual an cnorrnous success. , 
+ + + + 
Mr. Bandmaster TlfOORE, of E nniscorthy Band, 
writos-" It is With great pleasure that I once 
more send our subscription, and bope the m1!slC 
w i l l  b e as good as ever. G lad to seo t �e b,eau ttful 
' Land of the Shamr()ck ' taking w well III England, 
Scotland, and Wales." 
:\:I r. W .  J ONES is the Governor·General of 
�I , ddleton VICtorIa. Band, and h e  signifies the 
same in the llsual manner, and alw wants 0, full 
set of Sacred Books for Christmas work. 
-+ -+ + -+ 
)I r SCOUJ.LER renews for Springburn 
Re�habl te Reed Band. �iost temperance bands 
become mtemperate in time, and drop the word 
" Temperance," but the Spr1 l1gburn lad dIes gQ 
one cetter, for they gIve up the word " Temper. 
ance " anci sllhstltllte " Rechabite," whIch is the 
str.ctest of al l  strict tectotallers "Whore 18 OLlr old 
frIend M r. George Bomphrey ' 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
�Ir G COOK, of Dartford Town Prize Band, 
renews, and wants 24- books of No. 1 Sacred Set 
fm Cbrl�tmassing. A go ahead, ve ry much alive 
band, this. 
-+ -+ -+ + 
Mr . •  T. E. D AYTON renews for th e Kettering 
Town Pnze B and. one of the s tals of the E ast 
MIdlands, which M r. Randolph Ryan has coached 
for a quarter of a century. 
+ -+ -+ + 
M r  Secre'ary HE ARN, of Jacksfield PrIze 
Band, one of the best· known of ShropshIre bands, 
renews for h,s band, and he also wants a full set 
of No. 1 Sacred Books for C hristmas work. Those 
books have utterly killed the old-fashioned blast­
a nd-blow Christmas musIC, w hl O h  had no relation 
to ChrIstmas, but which the bands used to pound 
away at year after year in ignorance of the fact 
t hat the people dId not know what It was al l 
about. 
-+ + + + 
Mr Seoretary PL A N T, of the famous Rother 
ham Borough Pl'Ize Band, sends the 1911 s ubscrIp, 
tlOn for usual Darts \V hat a fine time thIS band 
had under the iate Fenton Renshaw some ten or a 
dozen years ago �hey were a grand band when 
they won Belh Vue Jul y  Con test. 
+ + + -+ 
Mr. Bandmaster PORTER, of Fleetwood Town 
Band, wl'lte,-" The good old Journal is like the 
celebrated mechcme-it to '.lche-s the spot. Our men 
won 't go on wlthont it I enclose our subscription. 
Send o n  all you have ready as soon as you can, 
for all the men are eager for bandroom work. " 
+ -+ + -+ 
Mr. J JONES, of the Aston and Preston Brook 
B rass Bend, writes-" Our band has deClded to 
get the J ourn l.1 at once, and I enclose the regula.. 
tl01� sum "V e want the Journal j ust as It stands. " 
-+ + -+ -+ 
Mr. JONE S, of good old Bagillt Band, renews 
once more, and he, like so many Welshmen, 
wants a full set of No. 2 Sacred Books for 
Christmas. The No. 2 Set is far more popular in 
VV' ale s than any other set. 
-+ -+ + + 
For BA RTLEY GHEEN B RASS B AN D  M r. 
Secl'etarv Cutler sends the harmless, necessary cash, 
and his ' affections dso run on a full ,set of No. 3 
Sacred Bouks, with whioh they intend to celebrate 
the festIVal it! �ood style . 
-+ -+ + + 
�11'. J. T. TATLO"V once more renews for the 
Horwleh L &: Y. R ailway Band, whICh 18 III con­
nection wlth the Mechan ics' Institute, Horwich 
b,nng the grea� engme·making centre for the L. 
aml Y Hat!wav. - + + + -+ 
M r. G W. SENOGLES, of the popular Menal 
B ndge B ,md, wrltas-" I enolose our subscl'lphon 
for 1911 Journal , as per always . Sorry to say wc 
have lost some good p layers Sll10e summcr, and 
are now working up some learners, but ' NI l  dos­
pelandull1 ' ,\Ye shall work on u ntil t he band i s  as 
good a s  ever. " lBrayo !] 
-+ + + + 
For FLI XTON V ILLAGE B AN D  our old 
fnend M r. J Faulkner ]s to the fore for a full 
set of N o 1 Sacred Books for Chnstmas work, and 
t ells us that business of  the best kmd i s  intended 
for Chl·,stmas. Glad to hear It. 
+ + + + 
�h. R. EWBANK, of Blrstwith Band, once 
mOle sal utes the flag as thus : -" I have the 
greatest plcasu re III once more send1l1g our sub­
s c rl pllOn to Journal. 'vVe can get ' nowt ' Itke It 
a l ly where. L et ' em all come, the soon or th<l 
better. " 
+ + -+ + 
Hon Sec. TOLLEY, of Pork Pie Land, other­
wise Thielton }\-10wbray, wl'ltes-' After a successful 
year prepare for a sllccessful year. Is that not 
your pohey, 1\I r E dItor ? It IS ours, at any rate. 
1 enclose our subscriptIon for the same old parts, 
and the S00 02r t h e  mllSIO �rnves the better we 
shall like you . "  
+ + + + 
l\1r. W. BENSON renews for the Flookburgh 
B lass Band, and 111 addltton wants a fu ll set of 
No 1 Sacred Books. 'l'he band has planned a big 
rc,und oE Christmas playmg, and, gIven good 
wcatl1C'r, hO!le to do well. 
+ -+ -+ + 
1\Ir. Secretary B L AK E  renew!! for Uckfield 
Town Band, and tells u s  that the order has boen 
del�yed, and he must have the mUSIC by return. 
Everyone gets the musIC by return from thIS 
house, llfr. Blake. ,\Y e never WaBte a moment's 
tune, but get all posted as quick as possible. 
-+ -+ + -+ 
M l·. Secretary M IL E S  sends the annual sub­
scrIption for the Cottendge Prize Band, a well­
known band in the B !rmlngham dlstnct . 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
Mr. Hon Secretary BRADBROOK, of B arnet 
Town Band, renews once more for full brass ba.nd, 
and seven extras. Barnet, like Luton, is one of 
the bright brass band spots of the South 
M Idlands. Barnet folt the contest fever later than 
Luton, and 111, perhaps, a m t l der form, but there 
has been no looking back. 
+ + + + 
M r. Bandmaster CRESSWELL, of K Ilburn 
UnIted Band, wrltes-" Please se.nd Journal at 
once, and let us get onr teeth into ' The AfrlOan ' 
We'll  gIve him Jack J ohnson before we've done 
w ith hlln Band 1 5  all ri ght, and al l  18 going 
well ." 
-+ + + + 
Mr. ",V. F. HAD DON, the Bandmaster, renews 
for Great E astern C()l'On ation Band , a band that 
dates from the CoronatIOn oE Kmg E dward, as 
many more WIll date from the Coronation of King 
Georgo. Mr. Haddon keep� the band up 111 a 
wonderful manner. A full contestIng band 111 the 
midst of rural Rutlandshire m eans a lot of tact 
and porseYera.nce. 
-+ + + + 
'Mr. '\\ LACEY renews for Boot's PlaiMunce 
Band, of Nottingham , the band connected with the 
headquarters of the celebrated " Cash ChemISts 
Co. " He says-" ,\V e are late, and I must 
apologise for it, but you can always depend upon 
us coml[Jg for the J ournal soonel' or later Please 
send ' Coronatlon 11larch, ' ' ''Var Thfarch,' and 
' Knolls Ball Klange, ' in place of the easy musIc. 
VI' e hear so much of ' L' _<\ fr I caine ' that we a re 
S I mply itchl l1 g to be at It. "  
+ -+ + + 
l\ f r  Bandmaster ROBERTS, of Choppington 
Col l i ery Band, sends the annual suhscnptlon, and 
wants no changes, and n wise man, too For year� 
now we ha,ve lloticed bands droppin g one or two 
p Ieces, I"hlch they have afterwards bought at full 
price vYe go to great pains i n  balanclllg the 
Journal. 
+ + -+ + 
Mr. Bandmaster 'WREN, of Cockel'mouth, 
wntes-'" I t  is no use to proposo any other 
journal hore, our men want no change. Please 
keep back the b,g selection ' L' Africall1e. ·  and 
send n ow sets of ' Rollssoau 's Dream,' and ' We 
never wIll  bow down . " 
-+ -+ + -+ 
H ALLI W ELL BRASS B �"-ND -Mr. G rogOlY 
says : " �I r. ,Jones IS workll1g away WIth light 
good w ill , and the men are following Ius l ead. 
We have had some good lOusiug practlCes at the 
.Tou r n a l, and now we want a ful l  set of No. 2 
Sacred Books for ChrI stmas. Tho people are 
bOgl llll l llg to ntl ly round us once m 0 1'0, and If we 
turn out a good band at Ohrls tmas and New Year 
we sha l J  gct many more . "  
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LITHERLAND PRIZE R A N D  -Mr. Vincent 
says : ., PraetlCe at the new ,Tournal goes mernly 
on. We are pulling up aga l l1. First and fourth 
pnzes at Rushworth & Dreaper's Quartette Con­
test 18 only a hegmni ng of what IS to come. Hope 
we shall have a good entry for our quartette con· 
test, but we do not want a big onc "Ve shall 
return tho later ones if  we get enough early " 
-+ -+ + -+ 
f1Ir. D A  V I D  RAN D S  renews for Brigg and 
DIstrict Subscnptlon Band, a brass band of 24, as 
per the usual contestmg instrumentation. He also 
gets a full s et of No. 3 Set of Sacred Booh. 
. + + + -+ 
Mr JO HN E LLIOTI' of Southwlck Brother­
hood Band, renews and �ants the new mUSIC for 
Thursday mght's practtce, when evory man IS 
expocted to t()e the hl1e. 
-+ -+ -+ + 
Mr. J -,,- CKROYD renews for Waterhead Band 
(good old Waterhoad I), and he also wants a full 
set of No. 2 Sacrod Books for Christmas. Good 
luck, lads ! 
-+ + �Ir F HA WKI.NS, of Cross Keys Band, writes - ,\Vo are arrangmg a grand round for Christmas 
and New Year, and, in addition to Journal muslC, 
we want the No. 1 Set of Sacred Books. Same 
parts. L et us have the music at once. " 
� + + -+ 
M r. Secretary SHIPLEY, of C hesterfield Town Prlze Band (goon old Chesterfield I) writes : ­
. ,  "Y hy don't you d() a book o f  danc� mUSIC all danc e ?  I am sure It would meet WIth a ';reat receptIon . I n  the meantIme, ,send me a n e; set of No. 1 Sacred Books, which are mdlspensable for good work at Christmas." 
+ -+ + + 
'rhe SA WSTON BA.l.�D keeps on tIle even tenour of Its way year aftel' year. \Ve hear httle of them except when they sub.cribe, as they dId the other day by the hand of Mr Wheston, the secretary. Sawston Band has steadily mcreased m number. Flfteen years ago it was a small band of tlm·teen now t here are twenty·four members. 
' 
+ + + .. 
�Ir, Bandmaster RIGBY, of Brindle SubscriptlOn B,md, sends hiS annual, and wants a new set of " Gems of Victorian 'Melody " m place of easy stuff. Grand song selectlOn IS " VlCtcrtan ;}IIelody . " 
.. .. .. .. 
:Mr. JOHN EDW ARDS renews for Ruth-in Town 
Band, whIch he has conducted for about forty 
years. Hc won a s1l1gular contest over thirty years 
a�o. A gcntleman gave a big prize for the playmg 
of a sclectlon of \Velsh an's, the same to be 
arranged by the conductor of each band and only 
a fortlllght bemg allowed. Mr. Edward� scored a 
good sel ectlOn of W elsh melodies, copwd the parts, prepared the band, and won the pnze . 
.. -+ -+ ... 
O ur old friend M r. F. DRAIN, of Northfieet 
Silver B and-a band of tlllrty brass-once more 
wnews, and h e, hke so many more wants a full set 
of No. 3 Sacred ,Series. ThiS set ' has J umped mto 
great favour thiS wmter. 
-+ + + -+ 
WALTHA.HSTOW TOWN SILVER PRIZE 
BA.l.�D -Mr. Rllndle writes : " Journal came to 
h.and O . K . ,  and fine- stuff lt is, espeCIally the great 
' L'Afrwallle. ' \Ve are enjoyung ourselves. I can 
assure you." 
-+ -+ .. + 
Mr. Bandmaster DO"YELL renews the subscrtp. 
ti{)[l for Pm·t;land Town Band. H e  says-" I n place 
of ' 'I'he African ' and the sacred march I should 
l tke new sets of ' Echoes of the Ocean ' and the 
concert number contauung , Kathleen lliavourneen ' 
&c. ,,7 e ha, e had a good season. Many thanks fdl' 
the qual Ity of the 1910 muslO. May 1911 be no 
worse " 
+ + + 
�Ir J EATON, the bandmaster of the famous 
Batley Old B a,nd (the " never-say·dle " boys), re· 
n !.'ws once more for the same old parts. Mr . .Eaton 
lta.� stuck to the band through thICk and tlun nearly 
al l  hIS life. �1ay success wttep_d hIm. 
+ -+ + + 
�Ir. Secretary HANN IGAN is to the fore once 
more WIth the EubscrlptlOn for Barrow Shipyard 
Band. 
+ + + + 
�Ir '1'. H. WILLIAMS IS the secretary of King's 
Heath Band, for whom he .,ends the hardy a nnual 
once more. A IJl g  band thlS, and full of lIfe. 
-+ + + + 
�:I:r. Bandmaster �iORGAN, of Landore Brass 
Band, once more sall.tes the :flag alld renews. When 
he wrote he was plannmg a good round for 
Chn! tmas, a n d  preparmg ,the mUSIC as for a con­
test. And so It should be. 
-+ + + .. 
)[r. W. 'VREFORD renews for Child's Hill 
Band, whICh. he tells us, is preparing a good pro­
gramme for Christmas. Good luck, gentlemen 1 
+ + -+ + 
�f r METOALFE renews for Leyburn Brass 
Band, wh10h has added four clarlOnetB and a plCoolo 
to t heir anstntmentatwn smce last year. 
-+ + + + 
COPTHORNE B.B. ,  for whom Mr. Vi ga.r renewa, 
is one of the Southern ASsoClatlOn band." a full bras! 
band of 24 as p er the usual COllteStlllg llIstrumenta­
tlOn. 
+ + + + 
Mr. W LIDDLE has succeeded Mr. W. Trealease 
as secretary of Hebburn CollJery PrIze B!1nd, and ha 
get$ a set of Sacred Books for Ch1'lstmas playing. 
-+ + -+ -+ 
Mr. Secretary DONALDSON, of St. Margaret's 
Old Pr,re Band, Dundee, renews for his bra.w 
lad dies, and wants the Journal j ust as i t  i s  p rinted. 
'What a sudden rlse tIllS band made when Mr. R 
M arsden took them III hand some years ago ! 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
:M aj or COWEN, of the C.A S C . ,  Toronto, writ�s 
-" I am sendmg the subscrlptlon for 1911 Ba-nd 
J ournal o n  behalf of the band of this regIment. 
8am3 parts as before ; please look them up. '1'h e  
LllEm are very pleased With the music " 
+ -+ + 
�Ir. ,\V. BUTLER renews for Thorne 'l'emperance 
Band , and tllinks that a few more PIeces l t ke " Ora 
Pro Nobis,"  " VIl lage Blacksmlth," and " Dres.m of 
Pa.radlse " would be accepta ble. 
+ + + + 
e.rr JAMES BOWERS; of Horwich E nglish Con· 
certllla Band, wntos-" O ur conduct,or, �ir W. 
JOlles, adVI ses US to get the Journal at once, and to 
got ' La. Favori ta ' and ' HalleluJa.h Chorus ' m place 
of ' L'AfrlCame.' ",Ye are haymg some rattlmg good 
rehe arsa.ls. " 
-+ + + -+ 
Mr JOHN BENNE TT, of Hetton PTlZe Sllyer 
Band , wrltes-" lll sendll1g our subscrIpt.lon for 1911 
we shonld lIke ' Rollsseau's Dream, ' ' Hanover,' 
" And the Glory ' 111 place of th e  hghter mUSIc. We 
have worn out our old coples I enclose for full 
b!'ass bar,d and eIght exi ras, as usua.!. · '  
+ + + -+ 
Mr Bandmaster WILLIAMS, of the 4th Welsh 
I'tegl Inellt, Llanelly, renews the 5Ubscnptlon for hl� 
big Terrltol'lal band, and wishes us all sorts of good 
hwk. 1I1any thanks Same to you. 
+ + + -+ 
�rr. Banrlma6ter HOWARD, of Bradshaw Band, 
wr I tes--.." I sec ' T rotter ' i s  sorrv that Brad.haw is 
not ShO\vlI�g more of the old fightmg SPll'lt W e  
Iha.ll s u rprise h Im , I hope, ere long "Ve are all alive. 
and full  reheo.rsals are the order of the day. Glad 
to Bee a ne .... Bolton correspondent. The old one 
d id good )1ay good luck attend t he new one." 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
M r  T. S�nTH, the conductor of Blackheath 
PL'lze Band, wrltes-" I want a full set (twenty­
seven books) of either No. 2 or No. 3 Sacred to 
'l-l' c rk the band up on for Clmstmus I thmk a 
hym n as wol l  worth plaYll1g wel l  as My othe r 
m U SIC, alld It 18 not well played when not perfect. " 
-
:Mr. l':RN E ST SUTI'ON renews for Horncastle 
Tvwn Band So far so good, but better remalllS 
behind. On the back of his order we find the 
following typed : -
" HORNCASTLE TOWN MILITARY BAND. 
" Dear Sir,-The Comm lttee o f  the above Ba�ld 
hav!' deCIded to hold a D l l1nol' 111 the Drill Hall. 
." I, �m deSIred �y my Commlttee to ask If  you Will hlndly assIst 111 makmg the DlllDer a s uccess 
(as ours is a Pubhc Band) by glVll1g to the same 
hal'cs, rabhlts, g�se, ducks, porkers, &c. " 
::Wade " The Sub 's " mouth water when he read 
it. Hopes It "as a great success. 
-+ -+ + -+ 
M r. Secretary SANSOM, of Waking Silver Star 
Ba.nd, has got a lon g en gagement a t  the local 
rinking pltvllion, anrl wants a J o urnal composed 
entn'ely of two·steps and wal tzes. 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
:Mr W .  E. FARNW OR1'H, of good old Dalton 
Town PrIze Band (Mr. J H. Carter'� merrie 
men). wrl tes-" \Ve canno t waIt any longer for 
tho J omnal . 1 enclose tho usual figure. Let m 
have the mu,ic at oncc. Best wi!!hes once more 
for suocoss. "  
-+ + + + 
Yrl' 0 H. TAYLOR, late of Kettermg Rifle 
Band, writes from East Grinstead - . .  We ar('l 
start ing a new band here, and I want you to send 
me a set of No. 1 Sacred Booka ne a start. Wll 
let you know later how the venture progresses." 
-+ + + -+ 
Mr. Bandmaster MOORE, of Netherton Colliery 
Silver I�fodel PrIze Band, writes-" Will you kmdly 
supply me WIth 24 brass band parts as per enclosed 
instrumentatlOn Signifies of your No. 2 Saored 
Senes ? We want them speCIally for our patrons at 
C hrIstmas, as the request has been so great for 
vanous hymns and ant hems, and I find that your 
No. 2 Set of ISacred Senes will just suit all 
lm ,nensely. I take thlS opportunity of congratulat· 
mg you on your fi n e  contcat selection ' L' Africaine,' 
Md conSIder it the finest selection our band has ever 
played, and we intend to do our utmost With it to 
keep our prestige as the Champion Miners' Band of 
Northumberland (the proud title we honourabl y  won 
last August when we secured the Mepo Ohallenge 
ShIeld). ' La Travlata. ' is another splendid selec­
tion, and I predict that both selections will be in 
gre!1t demand by contest promoten for the yeal" 
1911 ." 
+ + + + 
Oar old friend Mr. W. ROBJANT IS once more 
to the fore wlth his annual subsorlption for the 
Hayoo Band, the oldest and most consistent sub· 
scnber we have m Kent. 
+ + -+ + 
Mr. CHARLES PICKEN , of Carfury and Dis, 
trlct Brass Band , writes-" I n  sending our subscrip­
tIon for 1911, I wish to ask YOIl to send us four good 
old marches of the type of ' Will 0' th' WISP ' in 
place of ' The African . ' " 
+ + + + 
Mr. A. JORDAN renews for Cwmfelm Work­
men'a ,gIIYer Band, whlCh numbers twenty-seven, all 
told-full con te.,tmg strength. 
-+ + + + 
Mr. Bandmaster MANSFIELD, of Fort WIlliam, 
Canada, writes-" Our men are greatly pleased with 
Journal, M d  here I am again with the subscription 
for another year. It is nice to read m ' B and News ' 
about the Christmas playing at home, but here it is 
far ,too cold to think of playing in the open at 
ChrIstmas. A Happy and Prosperous New Y ear to 
you " 
+ + + + 
Mr. CLAY'rON, of East Ardsley Temperance 
Band. writes-" Instead of selectmg a programme 
of music for C hristmas and pasteing it m books, we 
have decided to have a set of your No. 1 Sacred 
Books. They j ust contam exactly what we want, 
and will save us a great lot of bme and trouble . "  
+ -+ -+ -+ 
Mr. Bandmaster DAVIES, of Tre()rchy Wesleyan 
and Town Brass Band, says tlllngs are assummg 
theIr normal conditIOn there, 'and he wants a s et of 
Sacred Books t() spread a broad ,the sweet strams of 
peace and goodwi ll . 
-+ + + + 
M r. J, T. BARBER sends t he whereWIthal for 
C helford Band, and tells us they want the music for 
Chnstmas. 
+ + + + 
\!r. G. P E RRY, the secretary of Laleha.m Brass 
Band , write,-" Once more 111 accordance with the 
vote of our commIttee I send you our subscription 
to Journal, and ask you to send the first batch 
along as soon as possible. " 
-+ -+ + + 
Our old friend �lr. W. HAL VER SON, the band­
master of the Western Allstrall a Infa.ntry Regiment, 
'Wntes-" I agalll enclose our subscrJptlOn for another 
year. Be sure to let us have the CoronatIOn mUSIC 
111 tIme , and remember .t takes a full month. te reach 
Uti. " 
+ + + -+ 
Mr. JONES renews for Blackpool South Shore 
Band, one of the Fylde AssoCla.tion bands. 
-+ -+ ... + 
Mr. A. NEWTON renews for St. Barnaba.s' Brass 
Band, London, and tells us that owing to the death 
of t he late secretary, :Mr. B. J. Brooks, he hl mselt 
has taken the offer, and that Mr. Loye, the band­
master, has resigned, a.nd has been succeeded by 
Mr. R. Tate. 
+ + -+ -+ 
Mr W I LL KERSHA W, of Rochdale Old PrIze 
Band, wrltes-" Journal to hand all O. K. Now we 
want a set of No. 1 Sacred Books so that we can 
do some good plaYll1g at ChrIstmas, and plenty of 
It Good luck." 
-+ + + + 
M r. J. HOLLEY, of Seaham Harbour, sencIs 
the annual s ubscnptlOn for Journal for the Bottle· 
works Band, and IS in a desperate h urry to get the 
IIlUSIC. 
-+ -+ + + 
1fr Secretary STEVENS is the ambassador of 
GI lfach Goch Prize Band, and h e  deposits the 
usual figure m the usual place for the usual parts, 
and sends many good Wishes, for wh ich thanks. 
-+ + + + 
The secretary of good old DANNEMORA sends 
ue a copy of thClr annual Christmas souvemr, 
whIch, as usual, IS  beautIfully got up and a great 
c�edit to the band. 
-+ + + + 
Mr. J. GOODWIN renews for Longton Town 
MIlitary Band, a band of twonty, including SIX 
rC€ds 
-+ + -+ -+ 
Mr. J. H. DAVIES, of Rhyl '1'own Band, tells 
us that tl:ey have prepared all the mUSIC III No. 2 
Sacred Set for theu friends at Chllstmas. 
-+ -+ + -+ 
FOl· FERRY HILL BR_'\ SS BA�D M r. Band. 
muster Rowlllnds rcncws, and tells us some of the 
rnnslc IS wanted for Ohl'lstmas and New Year. 
Guod luck !  
+ + + + 
M r. GEORGE LOMAX, of Walshllw P ubl ic 
Band, wnws-" After lookmg about for ChrIstmas 
mnsic we have come to the cOllcluBLOn that the No 
1 Sixpenny Sacred Senes will be the rIght thmg 
m the ught place, as we have a. big round, and 
want the musIC m a handy form. I enclose P . O  
far �et. Hopmg Ior g()od weather, and a gooe! 
bme. " 
+ + -+ -+ 
Mr. V.ILLIAM: SPE AK, the good old secretary 
of Blackrod Band and ,Blackrod Contest, sends the 
1911 subscriptIOn, and ma.ny good Wishes. Thanks, 
Mr. Speak. Same to you. 
-+ -+ -+ + 
Mr. Bandmaster ROWLEY, of Stockingford 
Balld, writes - " J llSt auang-ed our Chnstmas 
round, and want No. 1 Set of Sacred Books to do 
It on Have had them before, but · WOlll out ' and 
, lost ' has accounted for mo�t . " 
-+ -+ + -+ 
1\I r. JOHN RE I D, of Dun11lkler Col liery Prlze 
Band, f1a K l l'kcaldy, yo ken, is  in the front rank 
once more with IllS money in his fist, l ike the bold 
braw Scot he IS, ami It's the Journal he w ants 
llletanter, With " CI1111 1iars " 1Il place of dance 
musJU. 
�Ir. L E I G H ,  of Sale Village Band, tells us that 
the band has got 111 fine form for C hnatmas ; tone, 
tune balance and blend bemg good all round. 
Good lnck. ' 
+ + -+ -+ 
Mr GIBSON , of Stockport L. &, N. W. Band , 
writcs-" After tryll1g a lot of so-cal led Chnstmas 
music o ur mon asked me to ;,ond to W. & R. for ,\ 
set of No. 1 Sacred Books, and hore I am. T hat 
WIll scttle the matter, I gue3s " 
+ -+ -+ + 
� [ r. W .  H U GHES, of Penmaenmawr �ilver 
Bann writes-" I beg to encloso our SUbsCl'lptlOll 
for 1911. Should have s ent before, �ut ou� hand­
master, llI r. Coverley, has been s enously 111, and 
coulc1 not sign the cheque I a m  gla d  to say he lS 
n-,uch better to-day -[Sorry to �ear ()f M r. Cover 
loy's lllnes�, and trust that he wdl S()(]n be res tor en 
to good health.-S uB.] 
-+ + -+ + 
M r. ALEXAND ER·THE · GREAT KING, or 
rat her A L EXAN1)ER KING, of Cowdonbeath 
PubEd Prize Band , wl ites-" I am s endi ng our 
s ltbscriptlOn for 1911. Allow me to congratul ate 
you on the grand stuff sent out 111 1910 �lease send 
us new sets of ' Halevy ' and · CoronatlOn ' march 
in place of dance muslO to value. Good luck aye be 
with YOLl. " 
+ + + + 
:\1:r. �ecretary BR ASSINGTON, of Woodville 
Umtod Prize Band, writes-" Once more it has been 
carried nem con to get the Jonrnal. I enclose the 
old figure for the old parts, an d ask you to do your 
best to have the musIc heJ'e for Tuesday mght, 
wl:en every man Jack will  be up 111 anticipation of a 
treat. " 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
�Ir. H. C. RI C H AR DS sends th e usual for 
famous Ferndale, and sends many encouraging word, 
of commendatlOn Thanks. 
+ + + + 
Mr. SUTER, of Church alld Oswaldtwistle Sub­
scription Prize Band, writcs-" \Ve have secured the 
services of Mr "Valter Beamer (late bandmaster of 
Accrmgton Old Prize Band) as o u r  conductor, a n d  
under his teaching the b a n d  greatly improved. He 
soon changed several players for the better, Md .1111-
proved things all round "Ve sha ll have a fine band 
out for Christmas, and mtond to be the Al band of 
this district " 
+ + + -+ 
M r. J, QUINN, of Nelson Old Band, writes­
" Just a few Illles to let you know the news. 0 ur 
quartette party are gomg it strong-first and second 
pnze3, and onl y one POl11t between first and seconrl 
That is good busl11es6. �Ir Bedforth has already 
made his mark here. You w i l l have got the remarks 
for both contests so thev W I ll speak for themselves 
Our baud was 8l{gagod playing the Labour member 
home on the elecbon day. Such scenes ! '1'here 
were thousands hlllllg' the s tleets. The member for 
ClLtheroo diVISIOn reSides III Nelson. H e  is very 
popular, and has bean a very good h elper to ()ur 
band Y cung LaWSOll was awarded special for 
cornet at Leigh Quartette Contest. He is competing 
at \Vorkington 011 Janllary 1st, and I Wish him 
luck Ho WIll bo a hard nnt to (;rack for somebody 
Mark my words. " 
+ + + + 
'Mr J. B. E L LI OTT, of S lltton·l[l·Ashfield Tem· 
perance Prize Band, wrltes-" On Saturday, Novem· 
ber 26th, the above band held their first tea a nd 
concert i n  connectIOn with the benevolent fund In 
tl1') ,\V e�leya n  Schools, when upwards of 400 memo 
bm's sat down to a ham and tongue tea, which was 
splendidly carried out by t he commIttee and friend� 
of the fund. In the cvenmg a highly·talented con­
cert was g iven to the members of the fund and 
publ ic, when the school was crowded to the utmost. 
All the artistes rendered their songs, &c , in capItal 
s tyle, but the chIef attraction of the evening was the 
cornet soloist, �Iiss DaISY Squelch, of B l ackpool, 
who rendered Hartmann's ' H ule, B ritannia,' and 
H .  Round's ' Carnival of Venice,' also (as encores) 
' If your eyes have told m� so ' and ' The Lost  
Ohord ' amid tremendous appl ause. The bandsmell 
and members of the abo ve fund WIsh her every 
S 1l2cess, and hope before long to ha"vc another VISIt 
from this most marvellous lady cornettist. .I<;very­
body was del ighted WIth her p erformances . " 
+ + + -+ 
iVIr. J. BEE renews for C rowle Temperanoo Bras;; 
Band, and tells us that h e  is prepann g  a good pro­
gramme for Christmas and intends that it shall b A  
played 111 first-class style. I t  IS  a great pleasure to 
us to find so many bands intent on playing the I r  
very hest at Christmas . "  
+ + + -+ 
M r. Secretary HOLLO\V AY renews for St. 
Mary's Bourne Brass Band, a brass band of eighteen 
and well balanced A busy band and well managed 
Play all wo send them 
+ + + -+ 
Ur J GARDNER, of Grange·over·Sands B and , 
writes-" "Ve are preparll1g for Christmas in better 
style than we have ever clone before. We aro usin er 
your No 3 Set of Sacred Books, and in tend to glv� 
of our very best " 
-+ + -+ -+ 
The EAST GR I�S'l'EAD 'l'O\\'N M ILITA RY 
PRIZE BAND IS one of the grcat amateur bands 
of the South, 33 stroLlg, mcluding twelve reeds 
Mr. Secretary Taylor renews. 
... -+ -+ -+ 
Mr. Bandmaster D I X .  of IIal bOU l  ne ElcelslOr 
Band, preparad hiS band well for Chnstmas, and 
no doubt the musIC made a cleep Impression as 
good sacred music always does when well playe'd. 
+ + -+ -+ 
]1.[1' Bandmaster KE'rLEY renews for Dno-en. 
ham Brass and Rood Band, wl1lch numbers ;;ver 3q me,mbers . . The band I S havmg a real good 
\\ ll1ter s practice. and should play well n ext season 
-+ -+ -+ + 
'Mr R HODES renews fo r VI-eston Town Band (If 9anacla, whi ch 16 exac tly c;mtest stage strengtr; Wl t .l a saxophone added. 'I'hls IS a popular band. 
and gets a great many engagements. 
-+ -+ -+ .., 
11 1' T. WOOLFEN D EN renews for Rochdale Old Pnze B and (good owd Rochda' Owd I),  which has been qUle.t for some yeal'S now, but they h ave the old gnt 1ll them J et, and they mIght break out at any tIme 
+ + + + 
:Mr Secretary EVA�S, of the very successful Stacketeads Prize Band, wrltes-" I again enclose ol lr subscr'ptton for the Jonl'nal and we want ' Wlll iam Tall ' l;t place o f  thre� easy marcheM. 
,
We heal' t here lS a (;�:mtest n,t ,\Vhlt<:l C I ty on Land of the Shamrock, 60 we nope 00 be there . "  
-+ + + -+ 
We are gla�l to sce good ol d C O LL Y WE STON B AND on I� feet a�all1, uncleI' -:1ft Scott'� gUldanC'e It IS a small band in a small p l ace, and W<J would tho!"c wpre ten thousand more ()f them. 
+ -+ -+ + 
Ut" A. E . GALE , of the N W. B l aBS Band or Wll lthr.mstow, renew:!, and he, like w many othert!. wa.nts a full set of Sacred Books for Ohrlstmas plaYlllg . Full coniestmg lllstrumentat ion. 
-+ + .. -+ 
O u r  old friend ?lfr J �IOORHOUSE, of lJnd­worth Brass Band, once more renews for hI S 11l( rrill men It IS :J. long, 10llg timo Sl llce �1r. �foorbo us(' mIssed the JOllrllal Glad to 'hear that a.l l i s  �o mg well, and that there I S  every prospect o f  good Chnstmas a n d  NelV Ycar. Good luck I 
a 
+ + + -+ �fr. J OHN B E �\ R D ren (' ws for New MIlls Old PrIze Band, 3.lJd wants th" o ld '. 'i\-' " 
. I tlon in p l ace of danco music He alsgoner I se 8C-most ast . h enc o es a oms mg PIcture of hlms If h '  I thought a� first SIght to Iw Lorn K�t�l w ,  10 1 '1;'h'e prcnd lYllht-ary look d tl K lener. " did i t. The Sub al II le. I tchener mOllstache prlze. wa ked off WIth I t  as hIS speCIal 
+ + + 
�r r Secretary DAN N f C H OLL S annll al for B laen oarw Pnz B d 
sends the 
great .. M endelss;hn " I . �t a n. ' and wants th o musIc There 1 se eu Ion 111 plare of clanoo 
that piece · the 
S C:rr:;:t real"y chirnllng m u s IC ill aro indeed ' g{]m�. so 0 llll( trombono duet 
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that many 
followed so far h s example to the letter th s 
faClI ty by no means nvanably cond ICed to e ther 
h S 0 vn populanty or anybody el�e s pleasure 
'rhus It fell out on one occaslO 1 that a shong 
mmded blue stockIng who took up her palable 
aga nat Gcrman opera laId I ersel' open to an 
answe on the part of "Yeber marked by n ore 
w t than good ta�te and the two were enelmes for 
I fe It was at th s t me and am d all th s exc te 
ment that the hbletto of Der Freysch Itz was 
elaborated ( n  compan onsl p w th the susceptible 
poet K nd Ita autl or) and Its Imm table meod cs 
poured forth amost spontaneously and of the r 
own accord The gradual development of the 
I bretto " to our m nd not the least attract v e  
amOl g the many nteleot ng fragmeJ ts  we wOlld 
quote but for tIus and other detatls wo feel the 
reader must consult the r so Hce It may be 
tho Ight noteworthy that Weber was m lch longer 
employed on tl e compos t on of tl s opera than on 
any of h s other works From the first begl11nl11g 
on the 23 d of Febr ary of h s mental conceptIOn 
w h ch ne er ceased l nt I the 2nd of July the first 
day that he put a note lpon paper an mterval of 
more than fo Ir mo ltl s elapsed Of all h s masterly 
creat ons t s certa nly the work by whICh h S l ame 
w II be longest remembeled n the honourable roll 
of great composers The complet on of th s master 
p ece was howevel to be l11terrupted by events or 
d ItwS more or less mportant or agreeable Fore 
most among these \ as the happy Ulllon of the corn 
poser " th h s belm cd I __ nil. 
The reI ance of Weber upon Court favour was 
as we have shown doomed m al l  nstances to d s 
appo ntment Honours were den ed h m because m 
h S becSt known worl s the composer had celebrated 
a victory over h s MaJ osty s h onds a d alhes 
Annd all the turmo I of COUlt and operat c m 
tr g et! '7.1eber occup ed hnnself wIth one of l IS 
most mpo tant works-h s great Mass n E flat l\.s 
regards th s work wr tes h S b og aphCl-
It IS U den able that "Veber s speCIal tendenCIes 
were as little pred sposed to reI g ous a. to ohamber 
m IS c H s oh ef element of creative power-h s 
fire h s rhythm cal sw g the Ille.stJble feel ng 
"h ch £tamped him as a dramat c composBl-could 
on y fil d secondary employment n hiS abstract 
contemplat on of a mUSICal work of art He wa. 
too fine a crItlC not to recogl11se th s fact hImself 
and to be a\\ are that III works Ot t of h s genu ne 
sphere t was necessary for h m to lay a firm han I 
upon the bndle of h s dram at c steed He d d not 
thus fall nto any m stake of pIOper taste and J ust 
as I ttle d d I e content hImself w th that melod OUH 
faml ty " h  ch n any of h s predecessors had 
accepted as church m s c Yet although the 
powerf 11 beauty of h S spIr tual compos hons must 
be ranked above the pleasant charm of h s chambel 
mt s e t s mposs ble for the r hearer to shake off 
the feel ng that all hIS nch fulness of character st c 
melody I s bnlhar t colourmg III ham on es h s 
msp r I g  tAemes SPlto of all h self Imposed 
retICcnce wo lId I ave found a far better appl cat on 
n the mUSICal drama or the dramat c ca ltata 
"Veber s artIst c act v ty at th s per od was con 
tmuous A peep at h s domest c happ ness m ay be 
afforded n a quotat or 
Both of the marr ed co pIe wow 7.calous early 
r Rers 
B t the t me was come when 1 e \\ a. to feo1 
the contrast bet'leen the ardent and hono rabIc 
entl 18 asm besto ved l pon I m by the Bnt sh 
p lbl c and Ius receptIOn by that Engl sh ar s 
tocracy before wh ch I e had neglected to bow hiS 
head and v t h  wlueh h s personal appearance was 
no pa.sport to favou Il '" lesson was to be 
learned at the Ph lharmon c Concerts the ar sto 
crat c nst t te pal excel le ce III wh c h  the worship 
of Ross nl "a. the Idolatry of faslllon and Italla 
art stes lIed St preme 'Vhat then had nuuced 
the DV tat on to the German master ? Perhaps 
some cur os ty perhaps some feel ng of shame 
o the 13th of M arch wl en W ob er first entere d 
the \. gylo Rooms \\ he e the Phi h armon c Con 
certs tool place he was most warmly rece ved by 
the assembled orchestra composed of all the best 
nshumcntal art stes of the I day flOm the aud ence 
came not a wund 
o 1 a 10ther occas Ol 'lI en e gaged to conduot 
the orche�tra for the maglllficent co lsIdera.t on of 
£15 
HIS m e t lIes to E J antl e and Der Frey 
sch tz \\ €le pe formed 111 a manner so artist c and 
so masterly that a ben g lant srn le rested I ke a 
beam from heaven 0 1  h s face d I ng tl e whole 
t me H s col d  a d €nce t S true was roused to 
applal .e B It to Vi ebe t appeared th t there was 
a 1 soleI t co dcsecns or ove 1 Il1 thiS part al 
demonstlat on t '10 nded h m to t l  e qu ck and 
angered h 11 He left the orchestra pa nf lly 
eXCltod an 1 sh , er ng w th fe, er and h s fr ends 
co Id not but remark w th alarm that from that 
mome It a notable detenolat on 1 1  hiS unhappy 
cond t on took place 
In ·ome of the "ery h ghest c rcles Webcr was 
rece 'led w th r omage and del ght 
11 the ha ISO of the Duchess of Kent on t 'lO 
occas ons he co Id hR\ e fanc ed h I11self once 1110re 
n the h gl est G e man soc ety "here artlste .s sat 
\\ th pr nces ro II1d the tea table n unreserved and 
enl ghte led con ersat 0 1 
On the 12th of �prIl Oberon was produced 
The apprause as ncessant and uproar 0 5 The 
cr t cs of the da) however declared theIr d s 
.appo Itment at ts want of melody H s concert 
01 the 26th of May so anx ously looked fOlward 
to as a means ot ne eas ng the prov s on he felt 
necdf I fOI those he \\0 Id shortly leave beh nd him 
p oved a fallu e The lady patronesses of the 
Ph lharmon c moved not a finger to gIve an a r 
of fash on to the oceas on On the 4th of June 
the great compo.er released f!Om earthly cales 
was fou 1d dead I h s bed Il1 the early morn ng 
of that day In sp te of the nohle exert ons of the 
lessees of D Ul v Lane and Covent Garde a benefit 
for the fam ly of the deceased composer faIled to 
att act the wealth} or even el c t the sympathy 
of the Ge ma 1 eSldent vho had held back flOm 
tl e ma 1 not -m led l pon by theu patlOns the 
arIS toer acy 
Am d the r tes of the Romlsh r t lal and the 
solemn stra lS of ::\{ozart s Req om the rpma ns 
of tl e compos€r ele cons gn€d to a rest ng place 
111 tl 0 Roman Catha I 0 C l  apd n Moorfields It 
was after the lapso of fiftnen years felt that Ger 
mar y should cIa m the f rest t tlOn Ch efly 
th cugh tho st umental ty of Richard Wagner 
a d M J les Ben€d ct Weber s fa 0 rite pupil 
tl e necessary steps were t al el and surrounded 
by every toke 1 of respect a Id e ery poss ble 
tho gh t nava I ng mark of 1 0  0 r the body of tI e 
gleat composel was placed ts last earthly 
rest ng place at home 
+ 
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ID tallor> t l  e br atlth of 'vrm the cl arm ng alter 
nat on of sent ment the new world mto wh oh we 
are thrown but even Lhen It lea\ cs a del CIO S 
feel I g I ke a fa ry tale or play of mag c we feel 
that tho composer Wfill master {)f h s subject and 
that C"\ eryth ng ,Ill be duly unra, elled It 
,\0 Id give no pleasure to ourselves or to others to 
analyse the var ous movements one wo tld ha e 
to copy Ot tl e wl ole symphony to g ve an Idea 
of the romant 0 sp 1 t that breatl es through It 
But I cannot part ntl 0 t a word from the second 
mo,ement wh ch speaks to us m s ch to ch n g  
tones 'I here s one place lI t where a ho n sounds 
as from a u stance as f It came do\\ 11 f om anothr.r 
-sphere Everythmg else I stens as f a heavenly 
v s tor vere gl d ng about the orchestra :N 0 
symphony has had s ch an effect on • s nce those of 
Boethm e o\.rt sts and amate . ,  ed n pra slllg 
It 
A leaf [ om Hadyn s d ary (London) - 1\. 
correspondent sends us the follow ng apropos of the 
exorb tant rem meratlon of s ngers to wluch atten 
t on S 1 0  V Cl rocted -From Haydn s D ary -
On the 21st of ::\Ia} 1791 Glard 11l had a concert 
n wh ch he played the vlOl n like a p g A week 
before IV h taunt dE' I heaId upwards of 4 000 
ch Idren s ng n St Paul s Cathedral-no mu c 
ever affected me so powed lily before n my I fe 
On the 10th of December I went to see the opera. 
of The 'Yoodman composed by Sh eld and \\as 
much del ghted v tl M rs B II ngtoll The fi .t 
tenor (Incledon) h a  a fine 0 ce-he m ade a shake 
on C n alt and \\ent p to G n alt ss mo Ihe 
common people III the galler es are ery mpert nent 
III every theatle and take the lead n all uproalS 
the people n the boxes and p t 1 ave to clap a 
long t me before they can get a fine p ece encored 
and f thev carry the r po nt tl e gods as they are 
called w 11 freqnently wJ stle as 10 d as they can 
dur ng the repeht on but when a fellow dan es 1 
cha ns the appla e shakes tl e house and the gods 
afe 111 the r glory M adame Y.[ara before her 
departure for Italy sung at t he Haymarket Theatre 
n Arne s opera of Artaxerxes fo 11 t mes she 
was recened each t me w th bo steIOus appla Ise 
and was pa d one 1 undred po nds fo each n gl t 9 
performar. ce 
Lon don on tl e 
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( C OP"Y R I GHT -ALL R I GH'IS RESERV E D ) 
R US H W O RTH 
Q U ARTETTE 
& D R EA P E R'S 
C O NTEST 
ThIS contest was held III t h e  R shworth Hall 
L verpool on Sat uday m en ng December 10th 
I vent} se en bands entE'red for tho competItIon 
, lulst 21 bands pla:l cd :\i l W R mm er was the 
adJ udlcatol and 11 announcmg h s rewards he 
smd thero had been I 0 really good playmg and 
he had great iI fRc lltJ III oeparatmg the bands as 
nearly all o f  them had had acc de Its H e  saId he 
had based h .  decls on on tone tunc balance and 
lead ng 
J UDC..-E S REM: �RKS 
(F odsham Terlllor als L a  Sonnam 
Impro, es later but 
1 touat on genel allv ,e y pOOl l OIn \\ eale III last 
Ll ree bars Anda te-St 11 0 t of it ne and sevelltl 
\\ 101 g notes played cornet sho lId dom nate thIS 
n 0' ement bl t Ia Is to real se h s own Impol tance 
e phon um vcr) sharp 0 I hIS m ddle G and , hole 
mo ement too stlff and 1 fcless AlIeglO 
moderato-Horn solo not ven good and mo, e 
lIlent only \ ery moderate 1 1  chalacter III repeat 
I (j 1 S much bettel later the play ng Improve� 
at d phrl\ seem to be , al u ug t p to t le oceas on 
b t too l Ite I IIm arra d 
� 0 2 ( v\ atcrloo No 1 Set 
-Opem Ig fa tly well ID t me and balanco faIr 
tl Olo s howeve much t nc€rta ntv ) second and 
th Id I11sb ments and the treatment of ql artette 
lS dee dedl3 monotonous duet 111 fifth last bar u n  
certal l Alleglo moderato-Trombone plays fallly 
well but not qu te certa n 111 places and the tempo 
drags a I ttle m tl e ff bars t h e  tongue ng I! 
a lythlllg but neat and comet makes several !rttle 
sI ps Fmlsh fall 
No 3 (Oen tral Hall Assault at Arms ) -
o penm", no � clearly done and q uur tette out of 
t oe movement also lacks £martness Lhe I ttle 
d lets at clo< not well done �iarzJalc-Cornets 
1 ot firm enough and movement lacles smartness 
horn VdY fa r Ag t ato-Unsteady but eupho 
n m does well wrong note played III last bar 
6 b,equent part of movement better Allegrett<J­
"' cn md fferent open ng COlnet makmg several 
n st lees er phol11um IS best man here fin sh fa r 
No 4- (Btekerstaffe 'Iown and Oountry ) -
Ope!: ng fall h0111 plays n cely and balance IS 
vely fa r COlD et malees one 01 two httle shps 
e phon urn plavs well and quartette altogether 
plflys smartly III 1 epeat several lIttle si ps 
observed AndaJ te pMtora,le-Balance very mce 
b it cornet has several !rttle acc dents and horn 
one I ttle fa l Ire I ght and shade effectn ely 
treated euphon um attempts one or t '0 low notes 
t not cp,s[ully and spOIls a performance on h S 
pn t v h ch up t<J now h s bee 1 good <\ lIegretto­
I':t 1 open ng "'-ndal t e  also fal Fl11ale-Plenty 
of v gour b t a I 'tIe too lOb 1st 
No 5 (Freshfield Sal:bath l'IIorn ) -Open ng 
not q Ite n tl ne br t after aIds mproves balance 
\ f'ry fa n nnces n cely t ented lat�r horn IS 
vmcertfl n on low notes movement fin shee fa rly 
" ell  A I legr<l-l! a r openmg and proceeds farrly 
well �g t ato-Good but subsequent plll\ l11g IS 
not nearly so clear A fa 1 performance 
No 6 (F�verton Sabbath MOll1 ) -Opemng 
llncert!l n and out of t ne balance l Ot good and 
1 Itonat on generally the same I ght and shade com 
plptelv lost s ght of cor let pIa) s e, er) thl11g 
staccato euphon l n ev de It!) very nenous and 
roma lder of q uartetle seem to sha e w th h m 111 
th s respect A 'H'ale al d u lc('rta n pcrforn a CEl 
th 0 19ho It 
�<.., 7 (K lkdale Bohem an G rl  ) -Open ng 
fallly good trombone plays mcely and balance 
load �ndante-TlOmbone n ce one UIlcertalll 
note cornet v cry fall and q lartette n ce and 
even a I ttle more warmth "0 lId Imprme It one 
wrong note In second last bar Allegretto-Goes 
along very well cadenza well played Fmale­
FaIr but several wrong l otes are pJayed and 
cornet b Ul certam n upper rcglster l! n sh good 
(SEconil pr ze ) 
� 0 8 (KlIkdale No 2 Set Remembtance ) 
- Fa r open ng and balance also fa r second 
cornet t lceltal11 111 fifth bar second t me through 
() le or t vo wrOI g notes noted after double bar 
quartette better n repeat al d play w th more 
1';) fidE-nce A ndal te-Fa r b It kmpo ,ery slow 
ILnd movement lac! s warmth "'-Ilegro-Quartette 
smarter here and much better balanced fil1lsh 
fa 1 
No 9 (Wavertree Sabbath Morn ) -Openmg 
o It of t me and w tl out a y att€mpt at lIght and 
shade Improves a lIttle afterwa,rds but stIll on 
tl e d eary and monotonous s de �llegro-'Ihe 
san e lack of sp 1 t d splayed hele and several 
wrong notes observed fin sh better rh s parLy 
dId not plav out o f  tune and were fmrly well 
balanced but there was not an atom o f  mterest 
111 the r play ng or treatment of the mUSIc 
No 10 (Gossage s Juve11l1es D lllora,h ) -
Op€mng fanly good after\\ ards a Itttle uncertamty 
develops tself balance , ery n cc Andant no­
Very uncerta n second flugel plnys ,ery ID 
d fferently Improve, at letter C b It at letter D 
agam \ el v poor horn and euphol1lum very mce 
�llegro-Quartette plays much better herEl 
Allegro modelato-Horn good and "\\ hole {larty 
sho \ great Imprm eme It �llcgro modera,to (finale) 
-F a r b It several "rong r otes obsen ed fin sh 
fa r Thb party dIsplayed some ,ery good a,nd 
some ,erv bad )10.:7 ng 
No 11 ( Waterloo No 2 Set D norah ) -
Opemng , erv f r b It aftor � ards sm Cl al Il1 
e.ecurac e, cl splayed t hemsehes m ce tone but ur 
certam techn '-It t Andant no-Fa,lr but much too 
slo v at letter D second cornet , ery poor and 
r mamder only faIr �1lt:glO-Slo v tempo and 
lacks warmth �llegro moderato-Horn fan 
€ Ipho I Im also mm ement a, dec ded ImplOve 
ntC'nt on prev 0 If! play g Alleg 0 moderato-1" ot 
nearly sma,rt elough and �everal "\\rong notes 
pia, pd fi lIsh fan 
No 12 (L thedand No 2 Set Sabbath 
�r orn ) -Oper Illg .ther t ncC'rta n but party If 
plO e� later and co net pIa, s n ce y  one 0 t"o 
I ttle e1rors bl t a fa r atte 11))t s made a,t 1 ght 
Rnd shade Alleo lo-Fa rIv well played and WIth 
brwht tone horn 0 erblo s a ltttle Ag tato good 
a Id s Ibsequent pla n" s er, fa r (Fourth pnze ) 
No 13 (Lower I to No 2 Set La Sonnam 
b la ) -Open ng fa b t a tendency to h rrv 
fin sh good \ndante-N ot good plav ng cornet 
shodd dom nate hCl e the other pIa) er15 h o ,  ever 
w 11 not allow I m Alleg-ro-Fa play ng b) ho n 
bL t ouartette s too 10 d Allug o-Se eral ro g 
notes 1 eard b t S011 e pa,I ts of mo\ en ent \\ ere 
Lt I y "  ell ph, '-ld timsl gooil 
No 14 (11 nglc S A  !\ ush a ) -Opel ng 
fa rlv good b t cents fead Ily 0' eldonc tone 
bnght and elE'at a Id tempo )n ch too fast 
Allegro gO{lU Anda lte-Opens r cely b t the 
sem quavers III bars 6 a d 8 " 10 m ch too staccato 
�Ioderato-Br gl t play ng b It m Olyth ng OVOI 
empha.lsed yar it 0 1 fa I) neat b It too 10 d 
fin sh good but st 11 on tl e rough s de Th < IS a 
party wl ch If ,\ ell  handled " Ol Id play \ e v well 
at present everyth ng IS  n a rather WIld state 
(F n,t local pr ze ) 
No 15 1 G0ssage s No 4 Set V tal Spark ) -
F a  r openmg but not meely balanced some of the 
lUner notes bemg poo Andantf'-Fa playmg 
a d better n tune s Ibsequent mo, e nent g{les 
n cely and " Lh good tone the first trombone play 
JI er excellentlv the quur tette play, last mo, eme It 
v e�y well and I f  {lnl) the early part had been half 
!O good they "odd I av!' been mo e successful 
No 16 (Formby 'lown and COl ntry ) -Fa r 
() penmg good bl ght tone pf'rhaps a lIttle mer 
blown play ng fa rl:l aCCUlatp but w th ono o r  
t wo I ttl e s I  ps \Y dan oe-Too 10 Id and not nea Iy 
5Il ooth enough there s pIe lty of scope m thl! 
mov ement for mce tl Nltment AlIegl etto-'Ih s 
movemonj SL ts the part:l much better and the 
p ay n g  )S fa rly good but lUc! ned to be 
bo "telol s filllsh 'a rlv good 
No 17 (Port S 1nl ght 0 Father whose 
Aim ghty Power ) -1" ot !l good opel lI1g eupho 
m be no- uncerta n cm net IlIce and balance f� ; A lleglO-l< l pI on l m plays badh III openmg 
of fugue and tho mo\ ernel t lal'ks firmness and 
�t"h I ty aT Improvement man fe.t· I tself later 
b t thl'Te Q stlll plent) of roo n for mOle clearness 
of tr ea tmen t 
No 18 (Lower IDce No 2 Set Remem 
brance ) -Opemng not w<'ll m tune but after 
walds !roe� l etter tone f 1ll duet at double bar 
good b t bars 3 and 4 POOl Agltato-Falrly well 
played Andante-Falllv good but the quartette IS 
p tcl ('d much too low for th s comb nat10n and 
theIofoIC un5u ted to ts spec al reqt rements 
A lkgro-Very smart and clear Lento- Fa r but 
not qu te Il1 tune fin sh fa I TIllS patty made a 
l l" chowe of m IS c for such a comb natIon many 
ther ava, lable q larlcttes \\ ould ha, e been more 
S tablp 
No 3 9  (Camden Norma, ) -Open ng uncer 
ta n d let cadenza good enphonl11m uncertmn 
hOln cade na , er3 fan Andant no-Eupho111um 
and horn play too lot dl) and rather ovcrshadow 
�ornet 1"1 0 I" pia ng 111cely horn hurnes one or 
two plfLCe� A tpmpo-Fa r plav ng I ere ca,deuza 
fro cornet ha" mee tono and pla,ys well �JleS"ro 
-Not so good as prevtO IS movement plavmg bemg 
rather 008 V vaee-Qua,rtette Improves heIe 
a d fin shes falrlv well (Second local pr ze ) 
No 20 (L heIiand No 1 Set V tal Spark ) 
-Opl' ng n cc and " ell III tune �ndanto-Trom 
bOI e ver) mcc and b alance good n lances 111cely 
t18�ted fi Ish good ModClato--Trombone J ust 
I ttle too 10l d All egro moderato-Very smart 
pia;) nE( Tl ls s dec cTedly the best play ng up to 
now I do not III ch care fOI t h e  combmat OIl but 
there S 1 0 gett ng a \ ay from the fact tha,t they 
ha, e sho vn mo e fin sh n the play ng than any 
other party (F' rst nr ze ) 
1" 0 21 (Gossa,ge s No 5 Set Dmorah ) -FaIr 
open ng and accent, n c(\ly done J ust one bad note 
by COl net Al dant no-'lempo too slo" techn que 
slrghtly uncertu n In places movement requlles 
more warmth of tleatment Allegro goes along 
ven n cel) Allegro moderato-Hom mce also 
euphomum �ornet has mce tone and play ng 
generally rather good w th the exceptIon of one 
or two httle uncerta ntles Allegro moderato-Fllle 
plav ng but Just a sIgn of hp "\\ eakness shows 
lt l"lf 'Ih rd pr ze } 
1 1  th s camp e t  hon I was confronted WIth many 
d ffic Ilt es III glv ng a deCISIOn satIsfactory t<l my 
self from the fact that many of tl e q lartettes "ho 
aitempteil art stte trca,!ment spOIled the r ohances 
by dpfectn e techn que wl 1st those who techmea1l3 
pIa' ed correctlv I ad httJe to recommend them from 
a. sb ctlv mus cal pomt of , ew the party "\\ ho 
real sed both po 1 ts most successft 1I)i be ng No 20 
I felt that I n  m IV cases a I me adv ce from a 
good mus c an world ha" e made a \ ast dIfference 
to some of the parhes !lnd enabled them to gIve a 
n ch more adequate rendermg of the p eces 
plaved Such a quartette as No 14 "\\OL Id have 
benefitV,d Immensely from ass stance s \Ch as I have 
named COl stant st Id v and practICe 15 nece�sar3 
for the development of good q lartette playmg It 
also gIve, self confidenoe and c81tamty when the 
actual publ c pe for nance comes to b e  gIven 
Se,cral P�lt es suffered f lom exces· ve nenousn856 
>\nd I could scarce}, th nk they dId themselves 
J ust ce Sel 0 S RI pI catIOn to the t "0 thmgs I 
h e ment oned would do much to d spel the 
atmosphere of spjf con c ousness wh ch to such a, 
large extent 0' e shado" ed theu efforts Messrs 
Rushworth and D leaper are to be congratulated 
on t he r efforts to p l m  Ide SOlI e I ttle compet hon 
fur bra�s bar C1smen dur ng the qu et months of the 
Y<?aI and th r arrangements and management of 
the aEfa [ were q It" n keepmg "Ith the h gh 
rep Itat 01 t 1Hl� so deoervedly I old 
IV RIMMER �dJ ud ca.tor 
-------+ ------
(COPYRIGH'l -�LL R IGHTS R ERERVE D )  
FYLD E ASSOC I ATI O N  CO N TEST 
Under the auspICes of tl e l ylde B rass Ba.nd 
�ssoc atlOn the fot I th annual Fylde C hampIon 
sh p Brass Band Contest was held on Saturday 
n gilt December 10�h III the North PIer Arcade 
B lackpool I here was a large aud ence \\ ho 
ev dently npprec ated the ... ana s performances 
and the adJud cabons appenrcd to g ve general 
sahsfact on Mr Herbert Scott of Greenfield 
was the J udge 
Only fi, e bal ds entered the competItIOn and to 
the regret of most lecal lovers of blMS band musIC 
only one Bit ckpool band appe red m the hsts 
Th , IS not , erv cred table to Blackpool nor very 
enoot ragmg to the promoters of th Q em nently 
pract cal atten pt to estabh,h a really popular 
off season attract oh for the town rhe cha r 
man of the Assoc al10n IS Mr \\> E T!lylor and 
the secretary and treaSUler 1fr VV Lo Iden of 
31 Kent Road B lackpool and these officers and 
tho con m tt�e of the A SsoClat or undoubtedly 
wO k w th d,S' 1tere,te 1 e lhuslasm for the promo 
t o n  of the ob l Pcts wh ch s cl a contest pr mar l y  
seek, to accompl sh-a fr endlv rlvalrv 111 the 
a.d, a Icemen" and mprovement o f  brass band per 
fOI nances 
JUnGE S R KM A R K S  
rest p c e  
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S  BRASS BAND NEWS JANUARY 1 ,  1 9 1 1 
No 5 (Poulton H D Keate) - �llegro VlVl1.ce­
Good tempo and well played Allegretto-A mce 
render ng a very n ce bantone E flat III tram 
bone cadenza sounds lIke E natural M:oderato­
Accompan ments good trombone plays Irregularly 
Andal te-Euphomum overdoes cxpresslOn a.ccom 
pamments not qu te tunefnl soprano a. shade 
!harp Allegro v vo-l! aIr bu t spOIled by fals'" 
llltonatlon cornet cadenza good Andantmo­
Cornet and euphonIUm not qUIte together n turn 
assembly faIr Allegro-A model aLe performance 
IS gIven to fin sh (Po nts 60 ) 
M arch Contest 
No 1 Band (St Anne 8 SubscrIptlon) -
:E ntry pr "Clse al d good pIa) mg contmues by all 
duet bv comets n cely played bal d stIll retallls 
good tone cornet and euphomum \ery good III 
melody 0 1  d Cl u::t er melody accompamments 
Eubdue:l t ass solo faIrly proauced trro played 
WIth the same element as pre"no IS stra ns III 
r<'pt'at rr. Ich the sa ne stand 11 d of pI y ng (Second 
pr ze POlllts 50 ) 
No 2 Band (Poulton S IbserlptlOn) -Not 
It. prBt' se openlllt); but ImmedIately corrected 
melody 00 11 ter melody and accompan ments 
rat}; er la d then 0\ el blow n g  spOIls effects IU 
fortes fugue neatly plaved a few shps occa 
8 onally OCCUI the plaYlllg IS bettor m tr 0 n 
the repeat the performance was much better (p ) nt. 3() )  
No 3 (So tth Shore Subscr ptlOn) -Openlllg 
ve v prec se \\ th good tone "010 cornet good 
basses counter melody "ood but I heal one or two 
weal places bass solo fau by all TrIo--Band 
generally fa r b ut ooprano does l Ot bear up to 
so (} horn In repeat the pIanos were better at 
tended to a very fine /lolo horn WIth thls band 
(Po nt! 40 ) 
No 4- Band (Frecl letml SubscnptlOn) -BrIght 
open ng and well played unt I octavo B natural 
then afterwards every note sa 1! n cely w th the 
8' eetest of tone p hrasmg mmense light and 
shade feelIngly treated cornets excellent also 
soprano such play ng contlllues III repeat e\ ery 
exec Itrve figure IS heard ncatly fine performance 
(FIrst prIze POllltS 80 ) 
No 5 B and (K rkham Subser pt on) -Not a 
clear ope) ng but q1ICkly get together and plav 
fa Iy well soprano good ba,1 d contInue! fa rly 
well trombones gIve nICe blend to open tr 0 
band plav well and 111 good t me but No 1 
played sI ghtly better and a more diffic lIt march. 
(Pomt� 46 ) 
H SOOTT Adj udIcator 
Greenfield near Oldham 
• 
(OOPY R I G HI - ALL R IGHTS R ESERVE D ) 
F L l XTON Q U ARTETTE AN D 
S O LO CONTEST. 
Held on Decembel lOth and p ro, ed a great 
succes, n ovm y wav Gleat credIt IS due to the 
band for the enter pr se the) sho,\ed m runn ng the 
contest but partIcularly n manag: ng It E\ erybody 
" a" happy and Jolly together and t was a most en 
JO' able e' en ng III ever� wa) 1ho quartette pla� 
lI1g of Hebden Br dge \\111 not soon be forgotten by 
those who heard t and the soprano plaYll1g of Mr 
J BlOok, of FGLlen s Band can never be forgotten 
I recommend :\il J H Vi h te (the J udge) to 
allang e t h e  brass band parts of that solo Rule 
Blltann a, for i'lh Brooks so that we can hear It 
1uth band accom!)an 11 ent£ I t  wo I d  l nock out all 
the solos ever " Iltten 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Quartette Contest 
appeals to me although t may not bo 111 keep ng 
\\ Ith the character of the mUSIC , from bar 14 the 
parts �ue beautrfully lIlterwoven and the mus c 
full of meanmg and colour at bar 39 the clos ng 
chords am r ch and the cuphon um deSIgns Ius 
cadenza lrke all artIste Andantmo-The €upho 
mum has e\ Idently studlCd the WOI ds of tIllS noble 
theme and the accompa,n ments could not be 
better from bar 9 a finc dIsplay of colom and 
from bar 17 the cornet !lnd tl c under parts are a 
rare tleat cornet cadenza splend d P u mosso­
Really good and techmque bv COlllet excellent 
A splendld p erformance from t he fir,t to the lru;t 
1 ate (Fnst pr ze ) 
No 8 (WhIt Lane Pendleton Il Trovatore ) 
-A very good opemng but the h0111 seems to be 
off colol r fnJlu bar 9 not so good as the opGn 
ng fl om bar 15 all parts are well played eupho 
mum to close very la, r Andante A 11 ce en 
trance tl e qua ers bem", bload and "ell balanced 
the hOlll solo st plays very well mdeed I would 
I I e the tempo a lIttle '1t !CI er thongh the read ng 
IS good belllg well vocalIsed 'Mode rato-Well 
played by all all tlungs noted �lIegro a,g tato� 
Sma.rtly played J 1St the r ght eharacter P u 
mo<so-Fanly well pia} ed throu,,1 out clos ng bars 
\ ery good I feel th s performance s equal m 
ment to No 6 (D v de fourth pr ze w th No 6 )  
No 9 (Gossa,gc s SO IP vorks Les Huguenots ) 
-Poco a Idantc-Anothcr fine open ng splend d 
method of del verv and elcase wh ch bcspeaJ s of 
arf, st c tra n ng hght and shade a treat the III 
t81 P etat on IS full of mea n ng and express on and 
the general effects are S Imlar to No 7 the closmg 
bar, are a treat the euphol1 UI11 stamps hnuself a 
musIc an of no mea 1 order by h s reading of the 
cadenza Andal1tmo-l ho euphomum IS ve,ry good 
but not qu te equal to No 7 tJ e accompan ments 
are good the Ol ly far It b81 g a I ttle faulty Intona 
t on from bar 17 th s port1On IS full of ll1terest and 
mean ng and each pa�t 1< brImful of sap cornet 
renders the cadenza Vi th much ntelhgence P u 
mosso-Very good mdeed Another quartette WIth 
lare mU,lcal q lalrttes (Second pr ze ) 
Solo Contest 
No 1 Solo st (R Hesford trombone Irlam 
I�o':l M0111 ) -Opens w th good style and good 
method of deln er) and release pay a I tUe more 
attentIOn to the art of phrasmg ca,denza \ ery 
good w th J t ·t a shght blem Bh Var I-Good 
altl ough there are a fow blem shes wh ch oould be 
avolded ,nth care Var 2-Fmrly well rendered 
the mtenals are clear M nor-Carefully rendered 
and the expless on IS good a 1 ttle more tonal 
\ ar ety would Imprm e Fll1ale-A very farr ren 
d er ng though a lIttle hu ned m place, ) ou ha, e 
one 1 edeem ng feature \lZ vou play well 1ll tune 
(Fourth III order of mel t ) 
No 2 \\V Hodcroft co net Salford Oarnnal 
of Vemce } -Op8l 1:> ver) fa r yonr tone lS worthy 
of Ct It lIe )OUI method of del very could be Im 
prm ed 'Ihema-lhere WIlS an aJr of qua,l ty ob 
sen ed at tImes b It the ll1teIpretatlOn was rather 
dlsappomt ng Var l-Rece ,ed a ,ery fall ren 
der ng "\ ar 2-Thls SUItS you whIch you ren 
dered very credItable Var 3-Th s IS S Imlar to 
the econd var atlOn ln fOl m and reoen es the same 
treatment cadenza " ood and a moderate fimsh s 
m,,<1e 
No 3 (VV Elhson cornet Rcbde 1 Br dgo 
G oodbye Sweetheart Goodbye ) -Opens w th a 
beautIful q aJ ty of tone and a clea,n dehvery 
cadenza very good mdeed Vi Ith J ust one blem sh 
Moderato-Agall1 11 ee play ng w t h  much expres 
slOn wlllch IS r alled b, 1 ttle b l em shes Thema­
BeautIfully and mteJl ge ltly rendered w th a 
J Id ClOt s colour nO' of tOl al vallety wh ch at once 
ota nps h m an art ne " 1I l-Ihe 1 otes beant fill 
and dean and f 111 of nterest Va,r 2-Just a 1 ttle 
mOle clastIC style would ImplO' {} you although the 
techn que was all that could be deSIred Var 3� 
EVeLvth ng of the best lIght and shade a feature 
l! ll1ale-Oertamlv a, treat to lrsten to the trIplets 
werl' beaut fully clear and the melody was .., ery 
conop CL at s A , ery hne pC! formance (Second 
pr ze ) 
No 4 (W Wllhan s E fla t ba.. Eccles Pon 
dero IS ) -Opcns "Ith a rare qualIty of tone " Inch 
llldeed Sal nds noble del \ ery good and you play 
WIth expre£ IOn the phrases m ght be a httle more 
defined Vi r l-Reall) good and vou have a 
good lange Var 2-Th s s not so good as the 
last the ba.s and the plana does not agree 111 p teh 
and mars the effect but I mL st complIment you 
01 )Ol r gaol tone and iocl n ql e I "Would that 
other bas plu, ers ,�ould follow VOUI example 
No 5 (J Brooks soprano Foden s R ule 
Blltanllla ) -Quasl reClt -BeautIfully delrvorcd 
"Ith flnte IJke tone Andante-An artIst c mter 
pretatlOn the phraoll1g IS a feature cadenza neat 
to a degree rema nder of mo, ement pla,yed WIth 
rare expressIon clos ng cadenza most beautIfully 
Iendered 'Ihema-Fmely rendered WIth a true 
patnoL c 'PIrlt \\h ch apP"lals to one Var I-A 
, orv clean performance and you have so far ex 
ceeded my expectatIOns and proved yoqrself mast€r 
of your work Var 2-Y OUI elastte st3 l e  tech 
n qt e and tonal var ety IS SImply charm n g  such 
as we seldom hear on the soprano Mmor-Re 
cen EIS a most delIcIOUS rendellng the cleanness of 
phras ng a Id del cate and effect ve contra.t ploves 
you to be a mUSIC an of no mean ordel F nale­
rhe trIplets were cle Lr neat and flex ble and the 
accents clearly defined ono could hear the melody 
qllte d st nct stand ng 0 It above the tr plets wh ch 
sou�ded 1 1  e two pia) el s A gl and Il1SP r ng per 
formance 111 fact the finest render ng I have ever 
heald of thIS graJld solo and a great accomphsh 
ment for a soprano playe (F rst pr ze ) 
No 6 (T Mar h h0111 Eccles \Vhen Other 
L1ps ) -Opens WIth pleas ng tone and style and 
del verv IS good rhemar---,Sweetly rendered and 
the pluas ng s good mce tonal vallety and ex 
pIess on Var 1-N cel:5 rendered but a I ttle too 
m teh sameness of tone you are capable of playmg 
\ th mor e ' ar ety Var 2-Your tone and tech 
n ql e IS ,elY good try and play the sem qt avers 
mo e clean wh ch wrll lmprm e It Andante-Here 
vo I plav w th gOOd expless on wlllch s very eEfec 
tn e l ll1ale-Very well rendered mdeed (Third 
n o de of mer t ) 
No 7 (J \V HIgham ouphon um Eccles 
1\ atch on the Rhme ) -Opens "Ith good tone 
and style the techmque 15 good the upper notes 
are \ ery mce but the lower notes are rather forced 
the cadenza s well played be ng n cely deSIgned 
'1 hema-IV ell pIa) ed WIth expresSIOn and yOUI 
pI  1 , ng s very ",ood Var I-Rather too hurr ed 
the notes are not clear and do not make a, good Im 
p e<s o n  Var �-I Ieel S1 rB you ca 1 g \e a more 
satl.,f!lctor v render n g of tl s , ar at IOn �rmor­
Th s IS very n cel:) re )del ed cadenza very pleaslllg 
Flllale-The speed \ ould b� all r ght f the notes 
e e clean and mt s cal I feel that yo I have not 
do le )Oll,el£ J1 st ce 
J H "WHITE AdJud cator 
172 Hulme Hall Lane 
Manchester 
• 
(CO PYR ICHI -U I R I e  H'lS RESER\ ED ) 
H O LLl NWO O D  Q UA RT ETTE 
CONTEST 
Held o n  December 3rd and was a, good �uccess 
S xtcen set, entered but only thirteen competed 
Go ,agc s Soap\\orl s n en could not come because 
t he r solo corl et pI Lyer :\11 N B Harpel was 
taken suddenly II Mr Albert Lawtor adJ Id cated 
and everyone had perfect contidCl cc 1 1  both hIS 
ab I ty and honesty We thanI all tho pa,rhes who 
Bnteled the contest and can assure them tl at when 
j he t me comBS ro md aga n Hollm" ood P bl c 
Pr ze B md " 11 hold a s m lar contest E, en th ng 
passed off "cll and It was t most pleasa,nt e\ en ng 
JUDGF S RE 1HRKS 
No 1 Party (Perfect1On Soap" ark, 
IlL" llenot" ) -Poco andante-� good firm open 
llg and well balanced tel o r  bor ha.< ve y fa r 
to e but I th nle you m ght play mt ch softer at p 
a httle 0 t of lune on pause bar and e Iphon um I S  
ncertam on t o p  "'- 1 atural Andant no Eupl o 
mum pl ay" v th good express 01 and m eryth Ig s 
111 good order yo I aro certa r I y mprOVll1g men 
and I not co a ,plend d co net cadel za well g ven 
P U 1l10SSO-VeIy neat and well togetl er A ... ery 
mee pc formance on t l  e whole (lh rd pnze ) 
No 2 (Cheetham H 11 Publ c ScotJa -An 
dante-Open ng a lIttle out of tune and I should 
prefer It broader men duet cadenza , ery fall but 
a 1 ttle more express on " ould Improve matter" 
Modcrato- \. n ce toned cornet but better balance 
s wanted all round Ag tato--Euphon urn vou 
star t a I We too 10 Id stlll I must admIt you have 
a good f u l l  tonc solo comot st 11 plays WIth very 
mce tono but I "W ould 1 I e to hear the s econd cornet 
more to get the real baJance Allegro--E Iphon urn 
pIa 3 s a httle rough a nd also spl ts notes You have 
ma IV good po I ls but I shol l d  adv se you to th nle 
marc a Id t o  ha,ve a better balancEl fOl quat tette 
pla;) mg 
No 3 (FallswOlth st John s Les Huguenots ) 
-Andal1tr>-Opcn g out fa rly well together but 
} ou should d v de yo Ir I ote, more men tenor horn 
, el Y  fa r but I can hear "ater m :)our mstrument 
and better balance 15 ... , anted all round cadenza 
wants better expreSSIOn Andante-Euphomum 
shonld use I IS tongue more and you are flat on 
10 vel ) otes accornpannnenis are not together I 
I C[ll that \\ ate m your mstr ment yet MI Tenor 
Horn P u mosso-Poor cornet too th ck WIth 
h s tongue and I should ad' lse yo I to play some 
th ng w lh n your reach at contest, mcn PIe ty of 
splendId qt a tettes s leh as Remembrance Cam 
bl a 1 Vi eber s Mass n G Paos ng Olouds 
a d Sabbath :\1011 wh ch you could have played 
and g ven a good pcIformance I feel sure All 
good w shC's 
No 4 (Oldl am Hlfles 1:\0 3 Sot Clouds and Sun 
8h n e  ) -Openmg not ,ery well together and 
narl s want better attent on trombone and tenor 
I n vdy n ce n dn t bt t 3 0U all get rough at ff 
I a.lso hear wrong notes III closlllg bars Allegl etto­
A lIttle too qu ck for mv taste men and remember 
tl lS s only sll1g1e f not ff �ndante-Oornets not 
qUIte together but horn and trombone are much 
hotter I \, sh to congr atulate the trombone of thIS 
qu IItette I not ce he IS plaYlllg the euphon um 
parls 'Ihl. l� a DIce quartette and WIth a httle 
mOl e rehear,als you would do well I feel sure 
(Tlombone mpdal ) 
No 5 (Alexandra L & Y Newton Heath Lea 
Huguenots ) -Openmg not very well together and 
better ba,lance IS wanted and you play too qUIck at 
ff vou , ant to marl your notes more men solo 
cornet ver:l fall euphomum cadenza only moderate 
Anclante-E uphon UI11 plaTS w th fa r tone but la,cks 
el<pre.SlUn and you are all too loud men hOln and 
second cornet Ol t of tune on first t me bar cornet 
cadenza very faIr on Iepcat cornet very fa r but 
why play turn so qUIck Pm mosso-Cornet very 
clear on runs but bett€r balance IS wanted all round 
for quartette pla3mg You would have done well 
w th a I ghter IuaI tette men I feel sure 
No 6 (Glazeb Iry Church Les Huguenots ) -
� ... ery faIr opemn g but p s a I ttle too loud men 
tenor I orn plays WIth fall cxpreSS10n but accompam 
ments are much too loud fo good balance eupho 
m 1m cadenza a I ttle unCeIta n on several notes 
�nda,nte-El phon m plays w th very n ce expres 
s 011 It , a great p ty they "Ill not keep down for 
you cornet cadenza very fa r b It you are flat on 
top note III repeat cornet play� WIth mce tone and 
good feelmg P u mosso-Onl) fa r Not a bad 
per founanc(> (N ext ID order of mer t ) 
No 7 (VICtor a Hall Bolton Murmur n g  
Breezes ) -Open n g  o u t  fa r l y  well together bnt 
I at well n tt ne I also hea,r s everal uncertain 
notes horn ver� good cornets ill  ch out of tune m 
duet horn and euphon um much better Allegro.­
] a,l rly well t<>gether but solo COInet does not play 
tlllll:> correctly and you are t nsteadv Lento­
Comets st 11 0 It of tUlle but I orn and euphon urn 
are ,.,ood P u rno sO-IVell g ven you have 
plased thIS mmemel t ' ers well A n  ce quartette 
" h  ch "\\ th a I ttle tun ng Lp and a few more re 
hea.rsal< I feel sure would 1 ft a pr z e  
No 8 (Well ngton Street Stockport Clouds 
and Sunshme ) -Openmg out a httle unsteady and 
a better balance 1'8 wanted horn and euphon um 
very faIr the cornet duet second part IS rmssed out 
altogether horn solo well gIven and WIth mce tone 
but the accomparuments play too loud for you a. 
greao p ty solo cornet plays WIth pleasll1g tone 
md you a.ro lmpr ov mg a,s you go on AlIegretto-
E uphonl1lm J ust a I ttle uncertalll Andante-Cor 
nets very n ee euphomuill and horn a ltttle out o f  
t u n e  a n d  marks want attentIon Allegro--Very 
faIr I feel sure you would play tillS quartette better 
wlth a fe" more rehearsals 
No 9 (Nelson Old Les Huguenots ) -Good 
firm openll1g and ma,rks well gIVen euphon um 
J l st a httle mcertall1 on low C natu al horn plays 1" th n ce tone a,nd e,erythmg IS m li\'ood order 
pause notes very well m tune euphon urn cadenza 
very good Andante-Euphon urn plays WIth n cc 
expl eSSlCn a well balanced party cornet has ver v 
n ce tone and m arks of expre'slon are well gIven 
a bead ful second cornet player cornet cadenza 
well gn en III repeat ever) th ng "\\ell baJanood ,nth 
out 0\ erblow ng Pm mosoo-F ne � very good 
perfo mance and fo II good players A quartettE' 
wh ch WIll need some beatmg (Second pnze'-ll,nd 
medal for best second cornet ) 
No lO Hebden Bndge Les HuguenotB } _� 
good firm opemng and well III tune marks a,nd 
balance a feature solo horn has very mce to le 
solo cornet s 10 ely pause notes well m tune 
euphon urn cadenza fine A ndante-EuphoDlum 
plays WIth beaut ful express on and good tone 
thore sounds to be a good undelstand ng WIth all of 
you a splendId qUa,1 tett(' party conlet eadenza WM 
played m an a rt StlC manner m repeat solo cornet 
IS a. fine playe and marks ale Viel! gnen the cre" 
IS "\\ ell worked out and I have greatly enjoyed your 
performance Fm mosso-Cornet \ ery neat and a 
good fin s h  '1 hank you gentlemen You have had 
50methlllg to play a,ga nst but you have conquered 
(Flrst prIze and mAdals for COrt et al d euphonIUm ) 
No 11 (GlodWlck Scoba ) -OpeDlng out well 
togetl er e Iphomum arId tenor l orn mIght be a 
lIttle better m tune at bars 5 and 6 0010 cornet 
play, WIt h good tone duet by cornets very faIr but 
tenor horn and euphoDlum m ght b e  better 111 tune 
on last pause note Moderato-Solo cornet st II pLy. very n cel) though you are a lIttle on the loud 
s de men remember you al eo play ng a quartette 
ana balance n 1st be ma ntamed second cornet play 
VCl y tastefull� bu' IS a lttle overshadowed bv 010 st clos ng bars n celv treated Agrtato-
E phon 1 111 plays "lth good tone b It more J udg 
ment lS requ red You ha,e many good po nts III 
yo 11 perfarmal ce and pal ty IS n ,ery good hand£ 
and \utl care you wo lId do well w th thIS quartelte 
Reme nber vou 1 a" e heen n good company to dav (8 l<th m Older of mer t )  
No 12 ( Shaw L bs H Iguenots ) -Open DO' 0 It fa rly well together and malks well g ven a b�autl 
ful teno horn playeI n th s party b It the other 
palts are much too loud for quartette plaYlllg 
e I1'ho11 urn cadenz� well g n Anda,n�Eupl 0 
n um pIa) s w th goail tone b t I th nk you play 
much too loud more tho Ight IS wanted remember you are not play 1 g III a full band cornot cadenza , ory good only the last note was fiat In repeat stra r. yo 1 are four good playel but I thmk you " ol ld do better to pla.v ml cl softer men remember 
the fil,t po nt n quartette play n g  IS baJance P u mosso-Cornet 'Cl Y nea " n 1 uns and w th a I ttle more care } o u  "\\ ould bp hard to beat on th s quar tetto (Fourth prIze and medaJ for horn ) 
No 13 (Stthhr dge BOlOtgh Les H uguenots ) -Open ng 0 t fa tl\i wel l together but I should prefer the 1 oteo better d ,  ded solo hom \ery good 
bl t other pal ts are much too loud euphonml11 cadenza ,ery faIr Andantc-Euphon urn play, \V th good tone but accompaDlments ale not together 
and marks are not ationd!'d to at all COInet cadenza 
al ly poor 111 I epeat comet " m  lOh better but the 
b 11al ce s not vmy good for q la tette play n g  P u mosoo-Not , erv cl ar n r 111. and out of tune on last note Onl, a moderate performance 
ALBER I L 0\.1>; I ON �dJ Id cator 
• 
Mr W G ARMS'IRON G o f  I ddesdale Tem pe ance Pr ze B ar.d r tf'S- \V p are now gathe 
m g  OUt men togcther a"a n a.fter be 1 g n a. weal 
etflte for so n e  yea s \\ 0 aJ e a 1.0 hop n� to get 
Mr Gro Pr back al 1 co 1teStOlS  Imo �  w"hat that 
IT can� ,,\ 0 hope soon to ha e tl e b Jlk o f  the mE'n "\\ ' 0  von fi t p r ze at t h e  gl Pnt KIrkcaldy Co tp· en "'ongs o f  Shal �,pea 0 \\ hen we bed BessE', t the r best a d aJl tl e e aCKS a feat no o her Scott sI bar d  I as \ et aceompl shed 
--
VVRIGHT AND · ROUND ' p . BRASS BAND NEWS. JANUARY 1,  1 911 . 
LIV E R P OOL BR ASS BAND ( &  MI LITARY ) J O H R N r\ L. 
PU BLISH E D  BY WRI G H T  &:. ROU N D , � -" .  E R S K I N E  ST R E E T, L IV E R P O O L  I �O , sO l -G'i D\' P · O �  � L IVER P O O L  B R A SS BA N D  (& M I LITA R V) J O U R N A L .  � PU B L I S H ED BY W R-IGHT & ROUND, 3�,  ERSKI N E  STREET, L I V E R POOL. S E R E NADE. (( L ONGI NG L OVE R S �' .J. D R E C H SL E R. 
lJ VA L S B .  " L OVE A N D  LAU G H T E R!' .' DA NIELE P E C O R I N f. 
M a c st o s o . J-.: 80. 
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H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OT E S. o [ hard struggles a.nd pm'severance they have gradu. I hear that B lack Dike Mills B an d  are having Burnugh ; th ird, H emsworth No. 2 ;  llnplaced, ally ovprcome the many difficulties, and it is quite their old euphonium p l ayer, Mr. Sutcliffe back HOllghton Main, South Kirkby, and Hoyland on the boards that they ,shall, in  a small way, do a with them, .an d  that they a,re getti.n g  up' some '1'own, I uud<::rstann they mtend running another 1911 ! Once again Father Time knocks and de· little contesting n ext year. '1'his band will present very: mterestmg p ieces for t!le commg season, soon.  H a,'e a test.piece next ti m e. I think you mands admittance into another year, Once again many new faces when they first turn out this  year. Kll:g Cross B a. n d  g. ave th eIr serv,lces at a concert wil! get more entries. we make new resolutions, but a s  for the keepinl! of 0 I f b d ' tl  . . 1 t d 't' h t K 0 d £ th Cl t F d f · them I dare not say much. � ut. an e, or a an III 101r ISO a e POSI IOn, ave a . mg ross In al o e  HIS mas un or ' l There are rumours of several other contests but done very well , and I am sure will do better in the feedlll g  1,000 children. M r, A. Grace .gave a I h?,ve nothing definite. Oould not E lsecar, IIoy, · The past year has not dealt so well with the bands fut ure if t hey stick to )1 1', 11 etealfe, His teachmgs cornet solo, . and t h e  band performed a moo pro· hnd, 'Yombwell, B arnsley, .and Royston€ B ands · as a whole in my district, but I sincerely hope and ar" bound to bear fruit. gran�me, bell1g conducted by . Bandmaster A, O. r tll1 quartette eontests ? They are much better trust that those who have had the hard knocks will . Li nthwaite-gloricus, golden.toned Linthwaite ! Pealce. I hea r the . finanCIal r esult o f  the concert than solo contests. '1.'he prize money need not be t!Lke up fresh coura�e, and be determ in ed to over· 'Yhat t J'oubl es, trial s, and tribulations this band h as and a /m,! s,ubscrlptJOns , Will  be between £ 14 and bi '" I do !jot think we have ever tried to make come their many difficulties, and to make their gon') through, Aspecially since the death of Mr £ 15.  rh, S IS very charItable ! 11deed of the Kmg. ,  thi� kind o f  plaving a s  popular aa i t  deserves to band not only as good as i t  used to be, but even E-:lwin .swift, B ut a.l tho\lgh confined to the sick Oross Band I b ' I '  d ' . . T d ' f t fi t ' t d b tt D 'ffi It d t b f I t d H b' d " d ' B d I d  I a 111 t l IS  lstnct, ry one, an I a ·  rs I oes ,) ,  er I cu les are ma e 0 e oug 1 an COll· room on many occasions they are not dead yet. 
, ,
e PU, �n ge B�ass an la � .  suecessfu not pay its way i t .  cannot be a greM loss, and you que red, , and the honour , goes to t h e  VICtor. If Things are rather brighter in this camp than they se l.on, wll1mng £ 93 III cash,. and speCIal prizes to will have done scme good for. the advancement of evorythll1g went. smooth I t  woul� get monoton�lL1s. luve been, I am pleased to say. Band i s  nearly a t  the value o f  £ 45 38. , makmg a grand total of playing ; h11t I t.hink if all  our bands would run So be up and domg. D e not waIt for opportlll1ltl es ful l  strengt h , wit h  J\Ir. '''Talter Firth in charge, and £138 38, A l together the band h as been awarded o n c, �ven on a cheap scale, it would help to make to com�, but, m nke them, and be ready to grasp , n good resol ution fOI' 1911, which I hope to see you on� first, four seconds, <;)I1e fift-h, and three SIxths. '. 0 l I ar a.nd to be popular is paying, . thrm when made. I f u l fil! .  Nil desperandum ! ThIS IS a good record. I .  p pt , , One thing T shou ld l ike to mention before going Huddersfield Fire B rigade have also had to go At a quartette contest on Saturday, D ecember rODDLER. o n  with the general news of t.h e  mouth, I f  at any t hro l l gh the m il l, and although not seriously ill  are 3rd, Hebden B ridge Prize Band quartette party • 
time during the past :vear I have caused any offence 'I " 'Jt any belter than lhey should be, nor, perhaps, as secured first prize find gold medals for cornot and 
through my notes, I beg to Qffer my h umble apolo· they could be, euphoni u m  as specials.  There were fourteen S H AW D I ST R I  CT. 
gi('<3. Whatever I send to t bese coloumns I send, . ,\ I rr.ondbury are n icely off, financia.lly, but their e:1tries, including some good parties. The value 
to my mind, in  t.he hest, interests of  t h e  bands. I . I ambition is low. They are content to plough one w�n is about £ 4, \Vhicl� is "�ry good. The per· By the tIme these few remarks get llllo print 
· h :t\'e no a n t,ipathy a.gainst any band which comes I !I.,-, OW year in year out. Oome out o f  your shell, formprs were 1\lessrs. IV . EI lr'l>On (solo comet) , S. I s uppose we shall have C hristmas 011 the top or un ,ler my pen, but have a n  i n t·crest in aIL I f  I can 1' and stra ighten up for t.he beginning of the year ! PicklES (se(',;md cornet), J. 'l'. .Greenwood .(tenor us, absolutely the jolliest seaSOll of the jleai·. I no any good to anyone I shall be pl eased, but I )11', Lodge l ives next door, and he could cure you, horn) ,  and S. Towl1send (euphonllU:�) .  The m<?dal� I su ppose all the bands in the country, bot h  firs., sho�lld be sorry in deed i f  at any Lime I did anyone YOIl are l i stened to· by large crowds, though somo· were won by J\iessrs, Elhson and '[ownscnd. I sec'Ond, and t.hird.dass, \01'1 1 1  be busy rehears!l)g fot· harm. t illl(,S not a l w' IYs to your credit. Copley and Slnrcoat B and had a dance at Pellon the coming YIII<;.tide, �:Iarsden, beillg at the ('xt.remc end of the nlll'y, Holmp Ba'1 d I a lwn.ys took n. gre at interest in. A on JJecembe',' 10th . " . Shaw B and are st i l l keeping up their rehearsals, comes firsL Th e  bElli , which took the place of the " I ,and o f  brothers," I h ave heard them called, St.i ll another first prize. I he Hcbden B ridge d '  . 1 "  ' tl' I'OLlgh some very biO" stuff and t tl t t ' C'I I B cl d . t E h P " B �, ' . ,t ,tt ·t t d ' an ar e gOIl b ' , 0 ', 4 uar e e con I'S ,  was a success 111 eyery way, so ' oug 1 .In pre omman . , ' ngagement aye I lze an", S. q ewr e .e p a l  ,y coom?e e 111 a ,con. what mends it they can handle Lt .very well at first that the comm atee IHl\'e an easy conscience on that. kept them from contestmg dUrIng the past year, test a t Fllxton, 11ea1 )lanche"t-el, on, Satu,r.day, sight. I have known So.called first.class bands get score. ?\fy ach'ice for 1911 is to get 1\fr. E astwood b i l l' T am , , , re nothing would have given them Decem�er 
"l
Oth. t,.b e  .
test;pl ece " bemg . 
Les a piece of music and rehearse it several t i mes and fixNI up for some regular lessons before someo n e  g roater pkr,sure tba.n to h ave tried their strength at HugueLots, . I hear t hl'Ie v. as. a "ood e ntr y, a�d then not come up to the same standard a s  these I'I,c takes up a l l  his  time. You need. it, a n d  he has a fl' ''' of t ll 'l  C(l n tests had they be�n able. Hebden B ndge secured first prIze (£2), aJld 111 boys from Shaw at t he end of their first rehearsal .  i t  lO dispose o f .  You a r e  net short o f  money, and :\[eltham Mil ls-at o n e  time the flewer in t h e  t�le
.
come t �olo section t helr corne�t l s�, 1fr. W, r see they have engaged the services of )I r. E money is of 110 use unless you spend it. So spend it 5.?ld,  I.OW ne:lrly in oblivion, eo far II.S contesting is h l lbOI� , was awarded second, 11I .  Brooks, of B ucklev as solo euphonium (late of Pendleton Old), wisely i n  the way I snggest. co!,ce rl led. They �ttcnded one, hut did not mal�e a Fodcn s, bell� g fil'st: who ha.s � YC'ry fine, robu,t tone , ancl has the BlaithwaiLe are thr premier band of this district ; mh l'!c. . A t a men s servlCe at Foster I,ane �VI'�le!an makings of a coming champion, such as ) l ess1:s. thev. have proyerl i t  by winning tlleI'r' spur's at Bell e I ' IInnley Band -Aneth. er , former giant, and ye, t . a C hap el on December 1 1th . M r. 'V, E lhson len· J . Scott '['aylol' Oarter & 00 If he wl l l  � d k I k h M B d d ' I " Th L t 01 d ' "  d en l1 l ngs, " , , " . Vile in 1910. The band is going along smoothly, good . ban . I eep t 1l� mg t at . r. erry WIll ere a corne�, s.ob?d' ' tel �oIs " lOr , an as an sti ck and pay attention. B Ul'kley stands shoulder alld workmg well together u nder ]\'[ 1'. Ga rside . yet p ick them out of teelr shell.  ThIS band has had encore gave A I e \VI 1 .L' e. . to shoulder with 'V , Schofield, one of the finest Their nP-\\' resolution is that thev shall have some a good year, and only a l ittle pluck would enable I hope all bandsmen and all the . scnbes of the bari toll8 players in Great Britain, who is only n£'w i n strum ents to repl ace t ho,;� whi ('h aTe WOl'l  th em to ,mll.ke � mark yet on the contest field.  B . B . N .  have had a good t nue d urmg the festIve ' d I shall not be at all surprised if a t  
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CAL E DO N I A .  
The Al'broath T<l\vn Band have had their grant 
from the town increased to £25, and two members 
of the Oouncil are to sit on the band committee. 
I do not see why they should' not be granted a 
sum equivalent to a halfpenny i n  the pound which 
is  little enough for any place to give towa;'ds t he 
support of a band, especially when i t j ustifies its 
existence, as the Arbroath B and has done, 
Bervie Band is to be resuscitated. For how long ? 
I am sorry to hear that Bandmaster Lamb, o f  
K ;.rrieml.lir, has been o n  t h e  sick list, a n d  hope he 
is improving satisfactorily, I n  the meantime his 
better known brot.her o f  Forfar has been giving a 
helping hand, 
:Friends of M r. James Shearer, a Fechney old boy 
I",cler 11 1'. Finney's regime, and latterly eoprano 
pi8 Yf>r for Kirkcaldy Trades, Townhill, and other 
bands, w i l l regret to h€ar of his death l ast month. 
He wa,s quite a young man, but had been i n  in· 
different health for some time. He leaves a widow u ndone ('hild, 
l'.fontrose Band are providing a felt want with 
tl,eir SL1nday programmes, 
The Ohl'istma� festival i s  not observed to any 
grea t extent 111 t hIS part of the country and wi th 
t,h ,c exception of the Halvntion Army bands there is I l ot h ing do i ng.  A few of the bands, however, make 
a po i n t of gi" ing a programme on New Year's Day 
w hp n  the men a re more or less fit, 
' 
W hat is the Northern Oounties' A ssocia t ion 
doi n g '! 
The compliments of the season to my fello w  
scrib!'B. a n d  may_ the forthcoming :veal' provide a s l nkmg a .hAncp I 11 the progress o f  Scottish bands. A keentr ent.husiasm, self. sacrifice, pure amatourism 
Elnd s inc erity 1l'e the stepping·stones to success. 
' 
ROB ROY. 
---+----
C LE V E LAN D N OTES. 
O llt, a n d  to further that c n d  they arf' ho l di no" a H lnchhffe Mills, J well remember your perform. seaWrt. ORPHEUS. ;�I���
g
fu�l�re date h e  (Schofield) i s  at the " top of s"I' ies of teas and socials .  I f YOU' can do 60 '�'e l l  ance w i t h " D aughter. " I l iked it,  although i t  i s  + t,he poll " as solo euphoniumist, if not for Shaw, A Prosp('J'ous and II� pp:\ New Y('a,r to all  is t h e  with worn·oul i nst.rn m('n ts, wh�1t ,,·i l l  you do wi th ratlwl: a long time t o  ,go back. I t  do� one good, perhaps some other first.class ba�d. I kno\\' he IS  wish of . . Cleyelanditc. "  n ew. To use a wi'l I ·known phrase , we shal l h ave t o somctlI11es. to be rcm m ded of past tnumphs, and BAR N S LEY D ISTR I CT. a trier a n d  I t  h i S  sole ambItion to become a T l'spl'l' ial ly  w i,h for a grC'at re\'ival . musically,  " wai t and sC'c . " 0)1 Sa tu rdav No\'C'mbcr 26th a may sp ur them on to greater efforts, solo euphonium player, and if he. comes out as well for j'lw 1H','d is Il"r0l1t, ann much \\'o rk wil l  ! I1l \'e to l arge numbrr of friends alon '; 'with I·h e  band � ('t He[l\\'orth, what a re you intending to do during 011 that i n strument a5 on the barltone, he wIll !leed be rlon£' if C levclann hand, ('ver mean to be ellual to 10 paI·tak(' of a supper. ' and, �vh a(. was bcLter' s til l , 1911 ? Is hislory-nol 1910 history, but rat her When this issue reaches t.he hands of our bands· /l, lot o f  taking down. I am rathel' surprIsed he Dykf', Spri ngs, l"oden ' s, & c, to show in t angibl e form son1(' recon'ni t ion a nd f l l "thrr back than that-to repea,t Itse lf?  It can b fl mell the Christmas holidays will be waning, so, has not been asked to have a trial by the band he Ir ha tl'\'er some people nHl\ say or t l l i nk of b� nd appreciat.ion of t he 1I'0 l'k of lheir  l a t e  e>bEll1dma ster rlonl' . being too late to wish Christmas joys, I tender represents, but perhaps they look at it  i n  �nothe r associations, thev eertall1 ly rlo good..  and it is oll ly anrl sec.rf'tary, 1\1 r. Dcl h�rt Ha i gh .  ) I r. Ha i gh was I a m  afl:aicl thC' Editor w i l l  think my New Year my hearty w i shes for a bright and p rosperous N ew l rght , a,s ',hey would then reqUl l'e a solo bant on e . became ba nd., wl l l  not compdl' with theIr own men tb,1? rec�p"?nt or a fun1<'rI oak smok ing cabinet,  along reso l u tion IS to fi l l  hiS, paper, so I shall ha,�e to pull Year. I hope each bandsman will try to not only On Sunday, November 27th, the band gaye A. that (.]wy arl' a fai l url'. w.l h Plp�S. C'1 !!"Cl l'S, anrl tobacco, subscribed for by l ip . B li t before closmg allow me to WIsh all- improye himself, but also to improve bis band, It grand. concert, and durmg the month fI. successful T t ' s  no w ('  t"I I I' n g  me Cjlat " beca l l se assocl'atl'0118 thE' ,  band a n d  its fri l'ncls. ) I r. ,y , Hanson ,  as rea(k r�, bands , ann all concerned-a Most Happy i s  the duty of €very bandsman to do this. � h Id I b f 0 . ' chalJ'ln a n  of the com mittee , made t b c  p re,ent at ion , �nrl 1' ro;;per01l 5 New Year, though we m.ust not for· R emember yon are in busi ness. ,\Yhen a bus·l .  SmokI;1g, con�ert was e , [\ ar!l"e num er 0 l11e�\ no not, pay hig mOIH'Y pl·izes p;enera.l l y " that. fa i lure and spok(' yen, '  hi .!!'hh. " of t h<' work ) T r, Ha i �h b ad get t hat all  t.ho WIshes 111 t,h e  world w. hICh are not ness man has anything for sale, he lets peolJle bel'S oemg 111 a tt.en dan<:p. to bst�n to �!te , 'Oocl al . l S  a8s�1 l'cd. The sore, weak spot is semi,pl'ofC'�. 1.. " I  1 I h i l I t b powers o f  M r. H, . Lewls s eoncClt part) 0< C 610nal , snl .  I haY!" spnll loo ml "h 1) ' nd l" 1 0' I)Ot, to ( o n C'  fOI' the han d i n b i s c10llul e ca pac i ty. )[,.. Ha i gh Jac {('c l ip Wi t wor (el'S WI no rmg success to know he has it,  and at the same time prepares the t h  t 0 S d i � ,  . , " sll l tahly, responded. The opport u n i l ,> was taken of any band . W EAVER. article to show to i t s  best advantage, in order to ham, w hic h  m et WI g.rea .success. n , nIl. ��' notice t.he fact that ",hC're, al l  bandSI11(> n  are purely I h f b bl to Th " D ecember 11th,  another sacr ed concert " as c , local lhC'v band ann ('ontest, for the love of musie P, l"l1srnt mg to }\lr, Ben Lou l!e the gol d medal 1"01 1 • catc 1 t .e eye 0 a pro a e eus mer, u s  It I S  d I t' d e of I1lembers ,,"as present 11 ' L Ch b I � "  - ' th Y I t ' G an It al'g'e at en anc . , " , "encra l' ut as soon as the Inid plaver i s intro· ny l e an r at Bel le  VU0.  T n  h anrl ing ) r r. Lodge 11 WI · you, ou lave go your new mUSIC, et . I I P . I t 11 IV r  Gatley m tl1l' '' . , , ' j thl' medal �Ir. Hanson said they a l l  fel t it to be a it a l l  fastened up nice and tidy, then rehearse i t  Wlt l  he rCSIc ell , r, . ' , n l l(,f'd, tlw locals refuse to pay expenses for contest. 
rC'd I fiter la . tl  I '  to f t l " b l d 'f I I H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT. till you master all its beauties, and the first fine chaIr, , ing, &r:. , out of their own pockot�, Quill' right, [M. • " C � I D  1 ()  ll� ry 0 le anc , a n 1 wor {. '1.'he band have O"ot two quartette pn.l'tles to· '\' 1  h 1 .1 1 1 1  1 Ing Wil l Accomplish success then it is t h e forerunner I Saturnay you have the opportunity of getting out . th�r' The first s �Jadron i s  corn osed of :Y1cssrs. '. ?.y S 011 n t 1C�: paT a wee { .y  or mont lly sub· of more. O n  R a t n rrlay, Novembel' 27th, Todmorden Old clo ,so, and sell t he pl easure you have been pro· Fg e 'r ' ( t) q H B ' d p( t) 0\. J� SCl'IpnOIl for the paId p l ayer lo plc-k It  u p ?  Answer Scnp('goat, H ;I I h a ,'(' rca SO l l lo 130 ])I'oll rl of lhC' ir  BElnd p l ayed for the Fi re Briga,d e  dance at Tod· yiding to your customers your subscribers), who I " ones corne , . n ge come ,  - , ". w hy Sto J ' he 'd I "  b . t '  I 1910 I '  I l b ' d ' 1 1  II ' f  ( '  aulter (lenor horn) and E .  Buckley (euphonium) . .. " I '  pm p ayer y. assoCJ a  IOn, .call];<', ne l1('\'rlll ('nt,. r lII a v  bl' IV I'ong.  iJu l  J bel i ('Y(' morden 'l'own Hal . t lere emg a goo attendance, am sure WI p ay you we I you have made the 
'l�hey elltel'ecl Holli;lgwooc! Oontest and captured 
u nt o n, or any oth61'
_
I1I1111e you l J !{(', bllt STOP It ! that tllt'y C'ol lnt<,d a l  a l l e�n h " t s  l'xc: <?pl B e l l e  '-u<', On the Sunday evening they had a yery successful best of it to caLoh their ears ; but do not neglect G - I d V l l rl J a m gi v<'n to u nn rrRtand t h a t  1 11<'  e a rl y  t.urn concert i ll t he Sobriety Hall,  Todmorden. They to ('atch t,heir eyes a.s well Appear at your best fourth prize, also medal for best solo horn. Kot , ,..I \·e your own me!, a chalIce to play so 0. a n  
nnrl t he ('on't' ' I I ' £'ntl\' n e a rlY l' 111])ty l'oom m ll s't h ave h a d  a f e w  good vocalisls. 1\I r, George Ramsden . Alwa.ys t urn out with well. bad for the first t imo out, The second sqnadroll i s  mterest :hrl11 by plaYll1g yo u r O>\"n !llen.  �hen �'o n r  1 I I ' . , " I I t I ' d M All L d 
on
l 
e"el'� oceas lOn '
d ' bl composed of the following : -Y1c6srs. G, Prie�tley ·fl l ll rlS  WI l l a ccumulate, and c'On tesbng WIll  rcga", HI( somel l l ng 10 rlo w i t h  t h r c]Pri sion on t lat was corne . so OIst an � r. en Or aceom· re IcarS(' n1l1 SIC an appear as smart as POSSl e ,  (cornet) , J. Read (cornet) , E. F. '\Voorlhead (trom. th" old C'ntlmslasl11 . OCC� SiOI1 .  .J "'f as an a.rlyancc agellt  for 1911 j h<'�' 1 pa l1lsr, wh.llst t.he band was conducted by 11:r' l Tt w i l l  pay you. bOll0),  and D. Oleaver (t.rombone) . '1'his  ])arty Now is tilo bnl� C'le\'c'I ,'I Ild men, Let 's havc '<'nt two sols to the Gl oc1\\"i (·k f/lladl'l.l C' Conl cst' l W alter �1:Itchell. 1 have not much rel i able news. Unfortunatelv, " an rl lJroup;h t. back s�("ond prizc. O l clham seems to be �orrv to sa y Ki � g  Oross B and ha v; lost a memo T have not been able to get abou t m u ch, but fro�n ha\'o not yet launch ed out, nor appeared on t hE' I thoso beantiful trophies O l l t, aga in fo r the 1911 a faYOl lr l l P  place \\'l l h  them. as th<,y generally mako , ber by d eath, t h i S  bemg �lr. A. ] l etcher, who w 11at I can l earn things are much as usu aL cont.('st fiel d (as a party) a, yet El,eocwllOll . 
a lUH l'k ther<'. r1'I1(',\' arc down on t.he a genda to I was on ly 36 years of age. ,l\fr . FleLcher was a I T went to Cud worth Q uartelte Contest on Satur· I do not t.h i ,!k I have anythil lg f u rther t? �dd I am not. pl pa.(l i n g  fo r mysel f. I have nothing to a Henrl t h e  contc;;t to 1)(' hel d I here ea!,iy in ,January, double b ass player. and was efficient on his instru· ! day. December lOth, There wer(' only seven lo mv notes 1 Ius m!:lI1 t h , only to close by \\ lshlll g g'ain by t h e  r<'orga n i sen assocint io,:,. B u t  I exhort whc,1l 60m00n<' w il l h,, \,(' lo rC'('kon WIth t.hem . ment.  and was \' cr�' much respected. The band entrie� six of whom turned l�p. 1\1"1'. James cavill l the Edltor. Sub · Edltor, and tho n umeroll s  . rC'o rlC'rs YOll  fOl' the IldYancl'm ent  of nWSIC to adY.an
,
ce ll1 
L , nrl lry, so rrccnt-ly giants in t.b i s  di strict, hav e . attl '"cled ihe fl lnera l ,  a n d  played the. Dead J\{arch a dl'd as ]ud"e alld. h , s  dcclslon was " � s  follows : - of the B . B, N , " M errv Chnstmas and a )fos(. 1 C'le\'l' land as the", hay" none !11 Lancashlrl' and 
h,,'1  a vrry hard t i n1l' t h i s  pa sL season, l l l lt  by d i n t  I i n  " S an ! . "  ' Firsi'. T.:f C' m';,,;'orth No. 1 :  second, BiLrnsley ProspC'TollS N o w  Y('a'r. ' l iON, Q. I Ynrbh i r<' gE'nera.l i. ,· . OLE YE L A NDI'l'R 
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BO LTON D I STRICT. 
0 \\  d Bob WIt, tho band :; general facto hUll 
He was not wlIlly old but he looked as If he had 
nover boon young He dressed V{)lY meanly and 
old fasllloned Ho 11 as a spmnel, mllklDg hlb two to 
t1rree pound a 'Hlel H e  I ,cd III lodgll1gs n wl11ch 
all "as found at 12s a \\ eek, excepLmg of course 
h s clothes 1 hc band had been re orgamsed and 
lll05t of us I\01e lads and Owd Bob \\ao the man 
who took 11S youn", sters to h s lodgmgs to got us 
tlllongh the settles and show us ho\\ to bloll 
Wherel er t he uand " en t O l� d Bob went He 
pasted t he musIc I I I  ho tool, care of  Idle nstru 
ments he wa.' sick VIsitor for the band , he carlled 
the musIC he someti me" ch ummed and a fe\\ 
tllnes he played a bass "hen wo wer e &tucl. Hc 
was alwavs first at the bandroom and I;"ot the stands 
up ht the g I.!j and got tbe file g01l1g and put 
th ng'S 10 OldOl generally " hcn the bandmaster 
came and called fOI a eel tal l1 I eee 0 vd Bob 
had It ready to hand m a few seconds But he 
hardly ever spokc He \\ as ISO sour that none of us 
young-stOls ever tl ed to J oke \llth h m 'Ve looked 
upon h m as one does a. faithful dog and 110 more 
"e knew that he had been a. pia} er thl lly years 
before but that 1\ ai> all \\ e kne" 
Now It so h appened that a fe\\ weel s befow 
Christmas one of OUI la ds plOpo,ed that " e should 
ma.! c a para.de of the " !Jage on behalf of SaIah 
Gr msha1l who had all  hcr hfe been a ,\ ca, er b It 
of late JoalS I ad 110t been a.ble to "olk at all She 
l�ved III the house .dwre she had be{'n brought up 
Shc was the only cluld of her paICnts who Wel'B 
both dead :\ n ce qu et woman l\ell 1e",pected 
a nd a. tllllt) yeulo Sllnda) school teacher 
lite mot on to make tl e p,u ade .\ a, qLllcklol 
seconded and agreed to by all except Owd Bob 
who to OUI utwr Istolllshment opposed It tooth 
and nad a) Ill ", If 1\ e began tllaL SOlt of th ng "e 
mIght ne,er stop 
B It for a ll 0\\ d Bob , protests we made the 
parade and for tho filSt tlmo so far ao \\ e could 
remember he ,\ as absent 
Sar!1h Gllmshaw was a.!ways ca.!led MISS on 
account of her long connectIOn "lth the Sunday 
school She \\ as well respccted and tra.de W!1S good 
and we &oon la.t,ed a tidy sum Next practICe lllght 
the seCletary countod out the mono� on the table 
Just as It ,I a..' col lected and thcn puttmg It  1l1to h s 
Wife s satchel he moo cd that Owd Bob should 
take It to �flss GrLmsha" and come back to us 
With her ans" er But wo found hlIn  as stubborn a, 
a mule He "ould not go and he would gll e no 
reasons 
Then our bandmaster began to chaff hIm saVll1g 
that there " as no danger that MISS Gllmshaw 
would r.apture h m With her charms for she mu,t 
know that he was wedded to the band and beSIdes 
-a v; OJl1an gettmg o n  for sixty was not 111 the height 
of her beauty 
The effect of t h .s chaff on t he old chap was most 
B ngular He became hke one demented and told 
the handmaster that If MI S Gllmsha.w Vias not a 
bea Ity nOI\ she had been and thlIty vcals ago no 
one m tha place could hold a. candle to her and she 
was not sixty nor a.n) thlllg neaI It He would take 
the bag and be --- to them 
He snapped up the bag and chsappeared 'I' e 
p<\ssed a few rema.lks on Ius Stl angeness and bega n  
our practice 
\Yhen It g:ot half past nme and O\\d Bob had 
not returnect we began to wonder \\ hat was u p  
The secretary Vianted hiS "rIe s satchel and "e 
young chaps v; anted to know "hat MISS Gnmshaw 
had to say about our action We ale all \ a111-
partIcularly when young 
So WIth my usual Impudence I said I Will Iun 
up to MISS Grlmshaw 6 and see If he ha, been there 
It Will not ta.ke me two mlllutes, for I Will run 
across the field and off I started 
'Vhen I got to t he cottage there \\ a, no Itght 
only the dull light of the red fire 
I pushed t he door open cautlOusl� and looked 
tound the sphere or woodcn screen which 
oommon III Village cottages 
I Il never forget It 
I was on my hands and kneeE> on the door 
for I dId not want to d stUIb the old lady (,he was 
old to m e  "hen I was only e ghteen) and what I 
sav; was th s-}1 ss Gnmshaw slttll1g m a high 
chair and Owd Bob kneeltng at her feet With 
hiS f&ce on her lap :\nd what I heard was tillS 
Sally my love I ha"e sa.ved over three thousand 
pounds and have It  111 the Anglo Saxon �:hll 
makmg seven per cent and every penny of It IS 
thme Oh ' my God ' " hat I have suffered all 
these year, I Every tUlle I met thee I felt I could 
mUIder thee but If anyone sard a shghtlllg word 
about thee It made my blood boIl for I knew It 
was a --- he ' 
Don t swear Bob murmured Mlos Gnmshaw 
Swear he went on s" car ' I have sworn at 
my stupid pnde unttl I ve beon black n the face 
But I could not break nt and If Mr Howard had 
not chaffed me so bad to lllght I should never have 
c{)me But when he began to speak shghtmgly of 
thee my blood bolled And whon I camo I n e. er 
mtended to come m but Just fimg t he satchel 1l1 and 
run back But I was too big a coward 
Don t say that Bob said MI b Gnmshaw 
I ve told you that I am the one to bla.me I 
offended and I ought to have apolog sed to thee 
I loved thee so much that I hated the band that 
took thee away ftOm me and when I told thee 
that thou must choose between the band and me 
I was mad With valllty and thought I could tWiSt 
you round my finger When I found I could not 
I hated thee but I respected thee a thousand tImes 
morc than ever 1 had done before 
Just to th nk what I h a, e Buffered all these long 
thuty years and more ' Just thmk of me tcachmg 
ohlldren every Sunday to forgive and to love thOlr 
enemies and me the greatest culprIt of ali i Oh 
Bob sometnnes when I have gone to my class I 
!have felt that-that I should choke and dlC ' What 
fool sh folk we have been-Iov1l1g as we have loved 
and yet turnmg It to hate I Wil l God ever forgn e 
us ? 
At th s pomt I SIlently crept away Without 
lettlllg elt!J er of them know that I had seen or 
heard anyth ng ThiS IS the first t me I ha, e told 
the tale and as both Owd Bob (who \\as only 
fifty) and M ss Sara.h have long been dead, It does 
not matteI now 
They were marr ed on New Yeal s Day and we 
did gIVe them a do But we lost Owd Bob 
He never came back to the band and he and hl8 
wde let red to B lackpool and ended the r days 
there 
* * * * 
• In the midst of hfe we are ill death ' 
:tIfr Editor -You must please yourself about III 
sertmg the bttle sketch entitled Owd Bob whICh 
I sent you a week ago 
The ternble m mng disaster at Littl e H ulton has 
turnp,d all thoughts of JOy mto slddest mou rnlllg 
Poo. W ngate, have lost three good players-W 
Cow burn E Green and t\.lbert Lonsdale (an III 
cemparablc secretary) A ll three are among the 
v!Ct m6 also t\\O recently retrred members m S 
Farrlmond and T Farrlmond Poor ''' mgltes I 
Y 0U heve the heartfelt sympathy of all bandsmen 
everywhere It  Will not seem ltke the old \Vmgates 
w thout AlbeIt He hved for the band and the 
ba nd alone 
I feal also that borne of the Atherton bmdsmen 
w 11 bE' III the m ne but up to r ow !Jave not been able 
to find out 
One of the famouB l3yers family Founta n l3j erB 
w ho was for so long a member of Wmgates was at 
the time of hiS de:rth a member of Horw ch Old 
Band He was one of the men got out altve but 
ho could tell nothmg of It and died III Bolton 
Infirmary He was buried on Chllstmas Day and 
the band played Handel B wonderful Dead :r.lbrch III 
a "onderf ul way The effect cannot ever be 
forgotten by tho�e present The W{]sthOllghton 
Old Band have also lost a member John Hodson 
their second euphomum player 
It IS a Bld bus ness and I have not the heart to 
wnte much 
I see Goodshaw have g ven a couple of concerts 
and made a present to the r preo ldent Mr W 
Holden but I can lOt !let to hear who 18 to conduct 
them th s comln!!" seaoon thou gh I have heard a. 
tumour tJ ,l1t  It wtll bo Mr Owen 
Bolton V ctona Hall B q nd dlQt llf!l1 shed them 
selves by a good performan ce of L AfncaIlle " at 
a recent concert Big task that. 
[WRIGHr AND J �O UND' S  BRASS BAND � EWb JANUARY 1 ,  1 9 1 1  
'l lie Bes8te6 J ll11l01 Band I S  rnakll1g Ilplendid I money he stole tI d di d 'I OI! tlu.ne bllt h s mother s 
hNldwR) At a concert g1\ en III l�adchffe Iheatre fOI d leitOl, bleu�ht h un bac! and so he became 
t \\ eck u"'o they played Mercadant-e and "' f r Henn of Clnpfield 
C ENTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES. alSO (S now a t  IllS bC'St w h  le the genC'ra l ellsemble 
W IS really beautLful 
On �lI ndav December 4th B u r  1":1 lempmanoo 
al e thell servICes I t a char ( )  concort m aLd of tho 
�I H S unci ch Idr('ll of tl Cl mlll"r. who arc 0 It on 
str k The "en(' 11 olecboll 1 1 terfcred With th{ 
(oIl  eel 0 1 b l t t hoBe " no v; elO present enjoyed them 
s('h es Ihe band acq u  ttcd II 81l1seh es admirably n 
Ho Sll 1 B Works &c l\II (",orge (rlttem 
conduct 11", 
1110 ] a Ul\\orth Old Band ha. e three cornet 
pia) ('IS at plesent whose rolatlOn to eadl other 
IS 1 lllqUO In my expeneuc(' Ihomas 1vlarshal1 
ng('d tcn tlllrd cOlnet pIa vcr, who IS the son of 
HClll� Mal shal l 0010 cornet pla� er aged tlmty t" 0 
( hm ks �J arshall second cor net player aged fifty 
fh f' fathel of Henry Mal ,hall and grandfather of 
Th{1 nas ?lTar hall {xl andfather son and glandson 
al l pIn'  l1lg corncts III the same ba.nd 
Glad to hear suc h news of good old Halh" el l 
Bund 
LI ttlu J e, er 1 emperance ha \ e had a concert 111 
Rid of fl IdB 
\\ esthollg 1  to 1 Old Band have had a concOIt III a d 
of f. nd for ncw ullllolms 
Bolton Publ c Band I S  gOlllg to hold a quartettc 
cont('st 
Summerseat Band ha \ e ha.cl a succeiSsful prIze 
dIa" 
I hcar that thew IS to be a bIg eonteot for second 
class bands at Wh te C i ty befolc  Whit week With 
I and of the ShanlIock as test pLece 
Ihe l e  10  a COll("8t III January at Oldham but I 
cannot ct to he lr lll uch about It Robm Hood 
s test PICCO A gift I s ho l id th nk for HorwlCh 
old TRO1"IER 
• 
N O RTHAM PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
I am tel l ng the tale t< It was told to me 
More than twentj ) eab aJo a band 1I1 one of the 
] astern COllnbes had made up Its mmd to reform on 
contest lllA' hne whIch meant a new set of .l1IStru 
mcnts He, eral concel ts hac! been held 111 aid of the 
fund and i ll one v,ay 01 another It stood at ahout 
£75 Then a speCial Ippeal was to bo hlode at 
Chn,tma< to make I t up to £ 100 and then the 
l11struments {'ould be "ot £ l()O do\\ n and £200 
d 11 mg the next two " ear, 
" 0  d d \\ ell that Clm"tmas ralSll g nearly £50 
,\, genelal comm tlee Qf the w hole band VIas called 
fOI the day aftel Boxmg Day to decide about the 
nstrumeJ l" We met We wa ted and waIted for 
Sam Colfax our secl et ary Then we sent scouts 
out to see If " e  could find him hut although many 
h.d seen h m dllt1l1g the day none knew whelO h e 
I� as 
Next Jay seo ng that he had not come home we 
l uformt'{l the pohce �ow mattors stood and next day 
the:v told us that all the band money had been dra" 11 
out of the bank and that Sam had taken !1 tICket for 
Vel by Ihc poltce took the matter up but could 
find no trace of the bold Sammy 
He h cl been the spo led boy of hi. mammy and 
sit", and h s two s stcrg (who compnsed the fami ly) 
la id  a l l  the blame 011 t he band who." low company 
had degladed hUll Nice t lUllgS to say aILer he had 
,l lpped .\ th £ 125 of our money ( However to 
make a long stOl v short VI e ne. er heard a word ot 
h all fOI about twent� years HIB mother and 
slstm left OUl place and went to bve at Clapfield 
No" It so happened tl ac we had an cngagement 
at ClapfiBld at, the t me 1 am 'I ntll1g about and 
thero \\ as a ce! lam Mr Relln a bIg black whlskm ed 
ma.n "ho was , cry much to the front there I 
UCHCr saw such a " hiS! er ' :\ big mru;, B.S black as 
J et 1I1 the nlld,t of whICh we could J llst see t wo 
eJ ('s and the tip of a. nose 
He III ldc a bit of a specch and after we got by 
oll1.eh e, our drnmmer D ck S mms s!1ld ' If that 
bllck chap I"n t Sam Colfax he , the deVIl ' One 
01 t"o more of the elder n:embcr, were of  the same 
op nlOu 
.u cl madp. enqu r c, at the George and 
Vragon {\fr Renn It appear, had been there 
!1bollt SIX years He \l'as an A.mer can and had 
stal ted the fo und v " e must ha, e heard of nenn s 
F oundry It was an enormous success He was 
,upeuntendent of the Sunday School and a deacon 
at the chapel and a, great Temperance reformOI 
aud he h"ed 1\lth ::\ir, Colfax and her daun-hters on 
the London load 
" 
DICk Slmn'\> sa, d a. few unparl amentalY words 
alJd then turn ng qu etly to the old ones he a,1.ed 
thelll to go aSide With IUJl1 pI!. ately 
'rhe up.hot of ut all "\\aIS (when It got dark) we 
qtl letiy sUlIOunded t he ho Ise Oll the London road 
and D ek knocked at the door and asked to see Mr 
Renn who Illmself came to the door and seem" 
D cl m the band s un form h<lcame cowardly VIClOU� 
at once and asked what he "as domg there 
DICk blultecl out 'Ve a10 all here ann we have 
come to 'ee If � aLl know anythmg of Sam Colfax 
who dlsappeaHld bOrne twenty yoars ago w th £ 1Q5 
of OUI money 
Ihe b g soft cown d t hen made a dash for DICk 
bll t our drummer bell1g a wheelWri ght }-ad an non 
frame and \\ as re!1dy With hiS fists and beforo soft 
Sammy I new what was about to happen he la.y on 
h s ba.ck m the hall 
Follow me lads ' 0a d DICk and we did We 
nearly filled the d nmg room where d1l1ner was 
Bpre�d Old Mrs Col£ax was III hystellcs and the 
two duughter, shouted Poltce ' 
Dick Slmm, say. ' Oh yes get the pohce here 
and Sam111J wtll get ten } ears Don t forget that 
the pol ce ha\ e a wan ant for IllS asrest I 
Tin e wa< a lot of crvmg-tears, Idle tears Old 
D ck ,\ as as haId as Iron 
If he I S  not Sammy Col£ax he said let lum 
fdch the pohce and have us locked up 
Look here Joe he said to me go to the 
po -!.Cc statlOll and tell the pol ce how' matters sta.nd 
here and ask one or two to come w th you 
M:r Renn looked as If  he was gomg to have a 
fit but managed to say Don t go )et 
H e  then askei D ck what proof he had that he 
had found Sam Colfax and DICk answered 
I vo my eyre and ears but Sam Colfax has a bIg 
ugly mouso mark on hIS loft arm J ust above the 
ell'oll' It you Will bare your arm and that mark IS 
not there vou can hand me over to the- pohce 
'Well sa d Mr Renn ' who now saw that the 
game wa..� up what If I t  IS there? 
If Lt uS there said D ck and I know It IS, we 
want our money WIth l.ntete.t We want a cheque 
for £500 E ther that or gaol I Deel(le at once , 
It was Pit ful to see the cowardl y  m serable miser 
crlllglllg and crymg fo mercy H e  the good man 
of the place fell to cursmg and swearlllg c rymg 
and blubberlllg like a big kid 
After about five pamful mlllutes DICk said Two 
of you go and fetch the pol ce Be as qUlck as you 
call 
But the game was up and Sammy blubbered out 
that he would wIlte a cheque for £ 125 
Old DICk saId We want £500 and If you delay 
anothe� fi, e m nut"s It Will be £ 1 000 I am sorry 
I did not Qok for £ 1  000 at first but I 11 take £ 500 
If I get It m less than five m nutes 
rhe cheque \\as wrrtten and carefully exammed 
and put away III D ck s ms de pocket 
Then soft Sammy o&1d Now gentlemen I want 
you to do me a fa. our You know I suppose what 
I vm m tIllS pla.c0--the man of first Importance and 
If thiS e\en ng S " ork gets about I am a rlllned man 
New you have got your cheque aud It WIll  bUIld 
you a now bandroom whlOh , I havo seen mentIOned 
111 t he papers, you are 1I antmg 'V 11 you let It go 
to the world t hat  Mr Renn was so delighted WIth 
your playmg that he made you a. present of a "heque 
for £500 towards the same Y 
Thero was sllonce for some tUlle, and th en old 
DlCk saId ' Sam you are a contemptible ml erable 
h:y prOCl'lte bllt I for one bear ) ou no malICe and I 
am 'Tn te agreeablo So we all agreed 
Then sa.ld Sammv t here IS another thmg I 
want JOU to take thiS oat}-
I hereby swear by all I hOld sacred neve to 
divul ge what has take:-t place here to lllght by 0 gn 
\\ ord or deed 
\Ve J lbbe d  'Ut thl, but poor old Mrs CoIfax came 
and knelt down at DICk B feec, be€eechlllg hllll to 
ha \ 0 mercy on her son who Was er gaged to be 
1113 rrlCd to It rICh lad� 
So we all JOllled hands and DICk laid Ius hand on 
the Bible and wo all took the oath 
\Ve then left tho house an d  � ere J Ust ill t me to 
get the last tram homo The ehequo WalS banked 
ncxt da.y and duly credIted to us 
And that IS how we got our bandroolll 
, Mr Renn only Itved It yea.r or two after he 
died of apoplexy Ho went to AmeriCa. on the 
l! ro n Petelborough to l3 1l1bmy horn J lltle 
Bowdel l (0 R tll llds "h ch IS thc length 11.1 d I readth 
of tlu co Ilt) every bfl1ld has macjp ts be so prepa ra 
bon for Clmstm::.s 1 hnt s about a l l  t hat has been 
dOlle �xcept of COl1l SC ChI stma. plaYl llg What 
we 1((> all tlunkmg of a t  the present 1110ll er t IS the 
tpr Iblo colhpl\ calamltv at LItt!(' H ulton near 
Bolton bv wl rch W ngatc s \\ csthoughtoll Old and 
H Of\\ ch Old ha ... e lost pia) e1 s " l Ilgatcs I note 
have lost SIX past and present membel s lllcludu1" 
mode<t \Jbert Lon<d ale tlteH long t me secIOlal ; 
1\ hom 1111  co ltestlllg bandsmen knc\\ and lIkcd 
Albert C�I Id be firm a s  ,,('Il as gen al a.ud It \\ as 
th s fi rmncsR that Itd to the 13� ('15 brothers leav I g 
tho b 1,Ild \\ hlch was a great blow to the orgall lsatlon 
But If the tale as told me b) some of the men s 
h ie '\lbert "as light Ibe tro Ible alOse as all  
bAnd troubles do 01 Cl monoy Wmgates han 
al" a V8 pr dcd Itsel f  on bomg a Band News band � (] fl, band 1 11 wh ch uo ono \\as to be P31r! except 
or t Imo lost III \lork Up to tha.t t]m(' no onc had 
been paid '\Then tho bandmaster wanted pay It 
\\ a� refuscd and t1,en Vl'11l A dAll1son took hiS pl ace bl t 10 pa} t\ lbert J onsrlale s c011tcntlOIl "as 'Ve 
halO made 0 r rcputut 0 1 " tho It paylllg OUI 
mombO! � let us not begll1 t he other thlllg for If 
wc do O Ll I ICO le " tll not beal It and no one can 
tell "hele It \\ 11 1  ('nd FOI If \\ e pa ... one we canllot 11l J 1st co n f ISO (0 pay anothc 
It would be a grand th ng for COl tcstll1g bands If thelC " el e  more secretallos I lee poor AlbeI t 
I suppo»e that a g eat many hundred bands w J l  gn e concerts III a i d  of the reltef funds I U t  e upon them to do so a t  once befolC the public glO""'S colo 
It WIll bo eaSIer to raise a pound now than Lo la so a slulh go III a month from now 
f Will not tako more of your space except to apolog so Lo all  my bands for not reportmg them more f i lly Gontlemen vou r pa ldon please A lso allow me to w ah all my fel ow sCllbes and 111  thc bal dsml I C1 et) \\ here a happy al  d prosperous � ew Yeal MIDI ANDlTl 
• 
L IV E R POO L D I STRICT 
Sll -The quart.ctte contest at R IS hWOlth Hall 
was a. \ ery enjoyable one or would ha, e been had 
t he playmg been better W hat was the matter I 
wondeI N earlv every set ou t of tune and III 
balanced At Blrkenhead 75 per cent of the 
play ng was roal ly good and at Edge HIll abont 
50 per cont ""as good while at Rushworth Hall we 
dui not get 25 per ceut of  good perfOImanees 
Lltherlal d 8 three trombones and double bass played 
really well m fact both of their sets dId well and 
1 congratulate them OIl collarlllg tl' 0 of the PllZes 
I m� sel f thought that Kllkdale Public were first 
but 1\1 r R lmmer place<l them second and l,nows 
Theu second lot played too sleopy and made 
nothmg of the lllUSIC It told no tale A grl'at 
differ once betwee 1 the two sets " ha t a pi ty the 
IDlllgLo S A men do not call 111 the gerv ces of a 
profeSSIOnal COl te�tor for one 11 ght Just to open 
th" r eves R eallJ good mon gLOpmg m the dark 
It seems to me 
SoIl) for the aCCident that npset Central Hall 
p lo then all  gOlllg "ell 
Wa,eltreo did not blend weH and lrght aI d 
shade want ng sbll the stuff IS tb8J (\ 
Ihc dlsa.ppo I llllg set W3a POlt SunlIght NeH>t 
gd prcperiy on the r feet Th(':! oan play that 
qu utctte 50 per cent better 
Same o ld chow chow about 4th Artlllorv 
Algburth Gleam Edge HIli &c shlIl mg the 
contest One wan boldly a.sserted that nOlle of them 
dare face Llthtrland 
'I hero IS much to adllll le III the play ng of 
"�tC1 loo quartette, I him the freedom when It 
1.8 not too free and that IS where the m lk gets 
sp It Ihere LS ah,avs a new po nt brought out by 
their bll1dllla�tEr but It IS made too promment a s  
a rule Ihey ne, er play nmnterestrngly never and 
are n ever fa-r horn pnzes but they J ust fall to get 
the10 C HESHIRE BRED 
• 
B O LTON N OTES 
I t  IS With a sorrowful heart I take u p  m y  pen to 
ehromcle tho do ngs of our bands thiS month "e 
ha. o had a t err ble disaster III our m dst and 
soveral bands WIll be Without 50m(l of the r 
most respected players th s Obrlstmastlde I 
Ihpl e s I ill 
j cll tor except I)! <,pa 1lI 0 or i he N e\\ Y Oat 
fp.stn lt cs so I tako th s OPPCltl101 l� of \1 Ish ng 
m ClYOllO a happy Ne" Year 
I unclPI'Stflnd that somo of the m embers of 
\\ ] gatps a ld i\ e.�tho Ighton bands " (' re III tl c ,ad 
drsaster at Bolton last \\eek ,\ 110 v mo lo expless 
n � deepest sorrow to thc I' relah\('s \ I a  \\C k now 
n t "hat a clay llla) brmg fOl th III  thr n fist of !tfe 
Wo,) le II dC'ath �la) t he poor fclJo \ .  r At 111 
peace 
I \\ as plc lspd to s<'e the artIcle Oil t h e  ' I  b ato 
by �I r (lra) n the last bsue of B B N I feel that 
th s p ece of nonsense I ltroduced uto both p l aYlllg 
nd 8 ng ng has gone m !Ch too f L t  IS l eal lv 
awful to hear some of the throat rattl 19 tl at s 
o prevalent at Lhe pJese lt time II III my 1,,011 known 
ua ds a 1(1 the J u dges (some It  an}  rate) at the 
I IIlOUS co tesls m 1St I ke It  01 tlw, \\0 tld certa nlv 
condemn t '1 0  me It IS not mu, lJ at all I t  seem, 
nothJll,., less th III mere affpcLatlO 1 HI  d COllCC t of the 
p<rfO l mc and IS l ltll'y aus l i d  f om 01 pr} po nt 
S c\!'i DY :\[cSl 0] 1 n 
--------+ ------
S H E F FI E LD D I ST R I CT N OTES 
hredl 1 9� to III fello\\ bandslllP 1 mv blO(heI 
scribes tho ] d 1,01 and staff of tlw good o ld 13 n N 
and 111 1  concerwcl III the great braos band Il orld 
l\Iay all ha. e a ]0) 0 1  S soason lino a prosperous 
New Year 
Ihe local bands /Ire all el ",aged , L ng t heir 
patrolls and no doubt wdl bo wel l rCI lL111el ltcd 
fOI thcI efforts Amongsc the number I hear are 
Da.nnemol a. fmpeIlal Slwffield Reel oatlOll 
::\f ldland Ra I" av SPit 11 H 11 Netlwl EIa ll am 
I lam 11 a} s Health Department and 111 llly Ot]I( I. 
The officers of U,A Engn ec l ef Iscd thell 
permiSSIOn for the banrl t.o do any Chll tmas plavw", 
The demand for comet pJa :; e rs fal ex(wNlcu the  
s lpply and I hear o f  man) " ho " C l  e ShOI t handcd 
I am Sl I e that the svmpathv of hanr!smC'n all 
ovel the \\ oild w 11 go out to the fam lies of the 
bandsme n and III ncrs \\ ho h a  \ 0 lost the r 1 v('s 111 
the terr ble m ne explos Oil 11 the " esthoughton 
dl�tI ct I t\.N N H  t\ USElt 
+ 
O L D  HAM D ISTR I CT. 
Oldh Im H lfl.cs are very busy gCttlllg subscr ptlOns 
I II fOI theIr conlesl 01 January 21st G lad t{) know 
your qualtette p rt) hale bem S LCcesoful of late 
thIrd pr zo at Glod !Ok al d bombonc medal at 
Hollll wood I hopE> " e  shall LiU \ 0 a good t me 
together Now bandsmen m tiJ1S dlstuct do not 
forget to come mdep{]nden t of your band not 
COlll llg You can al" ays lea.I'Il pOInts hom othors 
Holhm,ood Publ Ic arc the only baud III our 
dlstucL that \\ 1I bEl thAI f' (yeneral slacl ncss I am 
afraid s holdmg them back I hope YOLI V;111 be 
succossful men Yo 1 aIO a. band of good \\ orkers 
and ale a\era.gll1g hlenty men round the stand 
e\ Cl y practice There must be good eel ng eXIRtll1g 
tnme Glad to know your contest .\ as a S I( cess 
This band also held a dance III the Conservative 
Cl b 011 No, emb�r 28th and It was a great succes< 
1 he) al e holdmg another on J a III an 2nd 1911 I 
hear th It they are g '  1l1g concelts m ery SUI day 
1ll0rnll g I the r bal dl com 
GlodwlCl Band h IVe beel a htt,le unsettled about 
a bandmastel B Il  now tilal they halo "ettled on 
M I  S Howcloft we shall hear mOlu of them Sorry 
to I eat j Olll contest was a. fall ure 
Chadderton Band arc d01l1g ver� 1 1 Icely under ::VII" 
C Shepherd ann we shal l hear more of them later 
'V hy !lot t v Oldham contest It I S  qu te lllolilr for 
j O  I Get a few If'Rsons from a firot clUl:ls mall and 
I feel sure j O ll Viould rlo \\ ell al d It Ilould put ne\\ 
hfe mto you Glad to hear that ?ir ::;later ha, been 
ma.ae secretary 
Lees Band are very qUlet No n" vs at I I I  Bu('k 
up lads 'Vh v not g(' illt H iScott dov; n aga n 
and trv :1 01 r luck at Oldham ( ood l ICk I 
'I' ateIh ead seem undeCided abo l t gO! " to Oldham 
contest \-\ hy? You "ould e.xpcrrence a really 
first class tOIllC Now do not hes t.ate but ha\ e a 
try 
Old ham Post I Ba d a.re do n g  ' en \\ el l  t nder 
l'I1r R llchffe and they have some proml Slll" pla:\ elS 
and \\ 11 be heat d mOle of latel Congtatulat ons 011 
JOUl succeSB at GlodwlCk quartette contest I mus l 
1\ Ish e' ervo le of my fellow scrtbes and band omen 
a bllght and plOspelOUS New Yeal 
OBL l G HO 
• 
ROSS E N DA L E  NOTES 
WlIl!Sates a pe  hard h i t  for men hke genteel 
'I" 111 am CO" burn a.nd Mr F Byer, are men we all 
shall miSs 'lhey pla.yed for the love of pla:Vlll O 
and not for th e gam If I am not m staken M� 
Cowburn "as t he cha rman and the oldest member J 1 t a few 1111e8 befOIe Father 'IlIne closes the 
of the ba.nd dool to 191() Another seawn gonc and no doubl 
I b tl I I h 
all bands Will expect do ng better Cl e lllother 
SBe y le oca papers t at Bolton M lhtary season has gone AB J look back on the past con 
ha,e been ad,erboll g for comet playels I hope test season I cannot hel p but ask mysclf IS con r;ou are su ted Mr Dltchfield You know you testlllg progress ng ? 'Vhen I thmk of tho uplull 
av? It re
f
PutatlOn t
f
o keep up So buck up I hale fight the amateur band has before It 1 am III 
no ears or Jour uture YOII wdl be there " hen clllled to answer No 
wanted 1 I leIC are a few of the pres(}nt contcstIllg bflnds 
Bolton Borough are now gOlllg great guns They n tillS country "ll1ch are managed by t.he--,ha l1 
hale appomted :Wr 'Valter Ashworth (late secre I say capltalbt ? He can afford to send h s band 
tary and 0010 eupholllum of Bolton M I ttary) as to contests Without l'Bally feellllg the expense be 
bana na .. ter "nd he bas worked \londers With them cause at the same !lme It IS an advert for the firm 
alrcady They pla)ed a programme of mUSlO It represents Now look at the poor \llla o-e band 
before the club members last Sunday and pla.yed sucb as Good.haw Spungs Hebden Brrdge 'VlIl 
grand 'lhey are also gomg out carohng Thele gates &c who have as theu capitalists the work 
are still a few vacant mstruments and men of lllg class As I have said befoJe It IS an uph i l  
good ellarrcter a re mVlted to apply Bravo Mr fight Some say 1110ney I "  a burden but  It  IS 
Ashworth If anybody can pull them to the old handv el en on the contest field Now Mr Editor 
standard you ca.n and Will I do not tll lnk these b8nds ought to be allo" ed 
Bolton EXL Concertllla Band under :'-.fr Mose s to compew 111 contests Here the questlOll S 
HalItwell are m grand tr m and their render ng asked How can we altQI IV There IS only one 
of The VIllage Blacksmith at pract ce W!\.B a "[\j' and that JS refuse to entel a. contest where 
trea:t to hsten to Good pract ces are the lUlc and theoe works hands are It only leeds the other 
elerythlllg goes hke 1\ well OIled mach n e  bands t o  keep awa) and let the 1\Olks bands 
B radshaw are as UBUa.! slow but sme Good ha"e the co nt<.:sts lo themselves Ihe contest 
practICes are the rule Are you gomg out com!lllltees "ould soon find out that It \I OL Id pay 
carol lll1g ? If so I Wish JOU m ery SU!lCOSS better to kelp the works ha lds a\lay Fancy 
Helsby s Fa 111 ly Band have I h ear disbanded about three bands at New Bnghton Dan\en 
Th s IS a great pIty Jf true Though a small band \\ h te C ity &0 I t would be ver) 1 1teresll11", ( ) 
they alw",ys got plenty of engagements and "cre to the pubhc 
always wmth hstelllng to They also did plenty for I sec m Band Nov; , that 1\1r TaylOl of C IOS 
charity and the mUSICal portIOn of Bolton Will be fi�ld s says they (ClOsfield s) have "on more first 
the losers Oome James rally t hem toO'ether pI zos than 1ny othcr band dUring the last fOlll 
aga.m and make another effort " Y  ar� ril lS IS false Goodsha\\ have won thlt tecn 
H 
filstS and Crosfield s twelve If MI laylor w Ji 
alll\vell Brass Band are m excel lent trIm under J lS. look up Ius dlarv I thll1k he WIll  find I y 
Mr Jones They have had splendid rehearsal� st tcnwnt correct 
and should h:wo a grand time th s Chr stmas G oodshaw have had a s ccessful pllze draw On 
Ea"ley Prize under Mr Ralpl Kay are gomg December 17th they hcld a concert and plescnted 
groat guns and a.re lookmg forward to w nn ng a Mr 'V Holden prcoldent of tho band With the 
lot of prIzes next summer I hope you do Fergl8 Suter Cup \Ion outnght b} the band at 
The Loyal North Lancashire are about as usual- J) l l wen Good,haw Quat etto Party "on filst at 
not dead but sleepmg Glod 'V ck 011 December 10Lh I here a10 a lIOut 
rhe Ro} a l  Garnson :\rt llery arB dOH g , cry well, e ght bands III Rossendale and only onc party to 
and should be heard to a.d, antaO'e next oumme remcsent the lot Su r�l y there could bo at least 
The two S A bands hM e gOI;o to re t or e pa rty from each hand It does not speak � ell 
r 
for the g It there s n Rossendale 
Ihe Kmg s Hall M I ta.ry do the r uQual SLlIlday T have no doubt the bands " ul be out fO! 
parade" but do not ImprO\e much C lr stmas Juot to let the pubhc know they a Cl 
Queen Sfreet MISSIOn are JU t mo, mg and tl at all\ E' 1 ha, e no news of the bands b t Jll  1 
IS about all 
u w a, I' 
., lto S b t P d fi d 
a Spill ronnd and see what I can find fOl next 
DO n I "cup Ion rl7.e arc O1ng ne an mo th s Issue 
expect big t hlllgs I hoL}O you get them Good 'V Iohl 19 you all a Pt OSpf'rOtlB New Year 
lucle I 
Pocket MISS on are a lot of hard 'I orkers but do + 
RED C ,\,P 
B U R N LEY D I STR I CT 
G c  lIR of Bishop Oln ]olks at Home (R 
C 0\\ de r so lOIst) t\ I"-t an H) mn &c They 
ha I e a good prog] am 111 f' of m l lS l() (or then patroWl 
t Il lS  fe5 ( \ \e season and 1 am sure It w II be woll 
rOllner�d 
Well dO l!(, Nelson Qual tett(' {rlad to sec you 
a rc do Ilg se well W ( 11 do 1<' } [ r  l3cdford I 
hope tho band Will rallv 10 nd , ou a nd g ve you u 
c h ll1cO to show whut 8 III 3 0U Ihey wou l d  be WISO 
to g , e  you a I Wc mOl e fH'pdom ! nd author ty than 
has liS lally bCI'll allo ved at Nelson Do tl Y a Id beat 
1 o rb, npxt 8('a801l Lancashue versus Yorkshire 
Hol al l  neeo mlB .1'0 I \\ 11 1 IU1\o j o u r work cut 0 It 
fo I hea l goor! rcpo tls ( l am that ' ll  al ter 
H l ",gatR Rand plactlsll '" faul) \oll Hter the 
hol da} s I fal cv " 0  sI al l h e L l'  a l I ltl f' mOl e of th iS 
hand for at Ha6'gato the:v arl.) noth ng 1f n<>lI 
10rough TIl('IS all th e t mo 
'''hat 11 (' "ant h!'rc s a contest fot the yOllng 
one, W ith an oas. test pICN' a1 (i small Pll7.CS Date 
a <er end of I eblu 1I"J place Colne I am eert",lll 
It \\ 0\ Id be a SI ccess 
'I hp compllJnenb of tbe �ea .. o 1 to the old firm 
YOU�(l CON l ES10R 
M ETROPOLITA N  D I ST R I CT 
l he .El field Quartette Contest would h a l  e boon 
01 e to recall " th satisfact ou and plp.lsure bu t for 
UIE> I mport mllnlll 0 0PI rlt dlspla) ed by some of the 
compet lors al d encoulaged h) others who mlghfl 
rcasollably he cxpectod to takc a moro detached 
alld Impartial atti tude I womy five partlCs com 
peted and there \Vas some excellent plaYlllg All 
�he WI l llers ga. o good perfOllllances as also did 
some of the lln,uucessful [ t  IS s lly to go m t..o 
contest ug " th a SI I t of 11 JJ ttO o r  wra 19l0 
al d I appe tl to the ASSOCiatIOn to set the r faces 
de td aga nst Imy pu bJ e ba tlllg of tho J udge even 
to the extent of w aL n ng offendf'r, off the course 
Any ass can boo a J uclge Vi hp eas th" be,t of 
lll U Clans would not fmd t a n  eMY tMk to give 
a • .Enfield a deeb on wh ICh would on the whole. 
'" \ e breat(,I J ustice than :\fr D mmoek s 
]j rom certalll leports and l et ter, one rn gbt th nl. 
that �lr Dlmmoc,,- I �  a llO' {ie at the game and 
th t the wmnClo WB 0 IP-uk outSiders Yeb 
meth nks I remem o r ,ome former W1I1S by both 
Lllton and Se,enoaks under otl or J udges I ha,o 
aJSO a n  Idoa t hat illr F red D UJl10ck ha .. taken 
part III more conwsts lh ill half hiS t l aducers put 
together so f expel cnce counts for I1nythlllg 
21'1:1 D mm()ck knows a th ng or two whICh some or 
the balters ha,\e Jet to l earn I notICe that 
the unsuccessful one., who do really know some 
t hmg make no nOloo ,I hate. er they may feel 
AI yho" I I\ould " ant oome further proof of 
IJ iIty from se'clal of the bhouter, before I could 
accep them as ud",e, of a J ud",e 
Congratula.t ons to LutOll and Sevenoaks 011 
wlllnlllg the r respect . e sect ons �lso to the 
other "1I1 l1ers 
I wa" partICular!) glad to see Battersea start so 
ausp o ously un del theu n811 conductor 
I must co npl ment CambOl \\ ell Temperance on 
the excel ent man lcr 111 wlllcn they calrled oub 
t hen contest on December lOth Whate. er mcon 
velll":-tces \\ re expellel ced \\ ere una\ oLdable and 
dl e only to tho lack of ,tage accollllllodat on �fr Hl nen did e' ery thmg man could do and d d It 
well rhe result wa" as folIo vs -] lIst St :\lban3 CltV ( R  Ryan) second Eclmmlton Tempmanc(l 'l' �for",an) tlllrd Lewloham Borough ('1' 
:Morgan) fourth IIanwell lawn (E J3 lOp hy) 
Unsuccessful Shored tch Borough New Bamet 
Ho]Joway Cru a del , St 1:'ancras
' 
Kll burn Ga; 
\Vor! s 13atter,ea lent 1\1 ss on Camden Un ty \\ hytd('af" M I"slOn llford HOIll� DartfOld Towll 
and Old N chol Streot :\flsslOn A really good call test , \S h e a rd and there w LS not much betweell 
foUl or five of the bands accordmg to �'fr Green 
Ilood But here aga n a few thought t good taste 
to bray but :Mr Greenwood was not tak ng any 
and they qu etlv sub, ded I feel this  60rt of th ng 
should be dealt Wi th ,,0\ ereh bv the :\s,oemt on 
or ]t " I ll become a nu sance and a dlsO'lace 
St AJbans C tv wew aw lrded fir,t f;{, a O'ood 
performance Ed nouton Temperance alo t;{ he 
heart ly cor gratulated on Iul1n ng tl o "lllner, so 
do,el y and Le\Hsham BOIOL ", h  were declared a 
good olllld Scarcely beh Id thom wa, Han well 
'lown (a rapld l"  ImplOvmg baJ d) � New Barnet 
and KIlb u n  Ga.s 'IV Olks followed close III that 
ordel l\1r B ford IS men made a good Impreso on 
and I\.llbulll surpr sod not !t f ew I hey have onl y 
to keep at t stea.dlly a n d  they "Ill do well One 
fclt not only that they plaved woll but also that 
the) were capable of domg better '11th more 
stage exper ence 
Some ;)f the olhE'b s�arcel} did J ust ce to them 
seh es and some Qadly needed tho l ittle touches 
\I lllci onlv long exper 8nced teachel .. can g ve I 
was souy tilat some of etl ese young hands d d not 
all III to tl e help of t n e  r amateur bandmaster� 
, !Ch eachers as 1fr Cope ::\Ir Reay IMr 
DlllllllO le &c E ven If t h e  result werc not altered 
the) would have mad� a much closCl tl ll1O' of It 
a Id thB} " ou l d  callY perman m t benefits We had 
e cel len' matella l I mo"tl) every band and I 
trust we have al l  plOfited b) }1r GI oem. ood s 
CritICism 
An excellent conceIt 11l lhe e\ en ng rounded off 
L lB event St c\ lbans and Edmonton oontllb Ittng 
select OIlS and the plO noter, Cambcrwell Tem 
pmance g vmg a. tasle o( thmr 4uahty 
I shou cl tIll Ill: the e ,  ent was a lso finanCIally 
successful and I hope It Will encoJlrtge a few more 
bands to folloll SU It and gn e us a few more contests 
Letween now and Apnl next 
:\m J ust about to start 0 It fO! the G "  R Band 
concert In tho PO! t nan Rooms 11l aid o.f the 
Paddl11gtoIl Gloen Ch ldren s Hospital But my 
report m Llst keep a month as time IS up for your 
Tan1l3 J ISB 1(' B L A CKFltIAR 
• 
C O N C O R D S  A N D D I S C O R DS. 
h, ,\ A SDl D  \I r les- O h  I ottor T rotter , 1 01 a, lllan of your exten, ,e lu 0 'Vledge not to know 
\�helC the de I 1 got the nom dE> plume ot 
I,, ' as nd ' Yo Iea lly m l"t brush up you 
acq lallltanco w tit t l  0 modern class]cs t\ccordlllu 
to Longfel lo I 1\,,\\ a II I \\ as the . ery otrong nan 0 
one of the t \\  0 \ ery lear fue Ids of H a" at ha the 
other one be I", Ch b abos the ,,\\ eet s nger \,\1 en oh whe \Vdl you abandon the Idea t lat I f  you say someth '0 s 00 that f a  t of necess 'ty makes 
t be so At aJn lale It S not tr le of Crosfield � Band at Belle V L e  On Belle Vue fOI m not Cl'osfield " b It Foden s WOIP. 01 r best band bot! n 1909 and 1910 on II e tc,t p ece wh 1st f } O� ::tdm t swagger p ece, HUO the ar6'ument-well ' I heard "ebel , 'Volks played at many contests th s yeal (I am \I lI tl llg 111 1910) and I ne, er heald a pel formance to apPlOach the one Foclen s o-a\ e u at Belle Vue " I th re"ald to � o  II compar;';on bes 
tween S u tcl ffe and Shaw I havlll O' noth n o- to both arc Hal fax l ads and 1 h�ve \\ at;h ed 
s:l�o careers of both \I It 1 lov ng lllt01 e.t B It smce not s�e� to make much headwa� " hen I heard 
you vou sounded l un py Do not for", et there is  
"ueh a tiling as phra.smg and If y o  I w I I  pay 
�ttellt on to th s � ou Will ooon make hoadway 
Bolton ::\1 ss on " re n g and tUll HE>ard the m 
Trotter I kes compal wns 1 ma y say that I went to Belle V ue m Septembel 1900 ( the year when 
All  -{ e bands aroUl d hel e are gettlllg !Cady to Irotter finds so much fault " th Sutcl ffc s pI 
I , t the patrolls &c at Chnstmas I hope I shall ng) expectmg to hear (lucg , mll> c handled 
abv 
l ol bo all) where near them tillS time I had qUlte Scott and lCeny n a malll Cl n uch super 01 to that 
enough of It last year I n  Bome cases thc plaYlllg wh ch actua.lly took place and SutclJJ'fe wa. 
w \S ' my lllce In others It \I as of that w Id natuI e de
Cidedly ahead of e theI T hore 110ttel I d ) 
all no se a nd d seord Blow I ke blazes What does not pre,ume to sa} that f I sa d t "  as so It WAS 
It Illa ttel fm tone tunC' light and shade pluasll " so but that s my op Il Oil 
play L AfrICame at thOlr conceIt Splend d 
but rather heavy for lIldoor plnymg Hope ' our 
concen was a bIg success from a fiu mClal po nt of 
H(m 'tou dese 10 t, for YOIl I\ork h ard 
LOOl .... ] l{ O� 
• 
BARMOUTH EISTEDDFOD 
Hold on December 14th r<lst piece An 
Amellcan 'lour (\V' & R )  Only t\\ O bands com 
potod Dolgelly and Bala The former engaged Mr 
John Will a.ms of Liverpool to preparo them a.nd 
ph.) 8010 cornet WIth thorn and they won rather 
eaSily Mt' Wi ll Jl,n19 help as solo cornet bemg greJl,t 
attacl p1(�CISlOn &c ? " hat does alJytillng mallei G ,\,TJ< l'IKlc of Bolton \\ lltpS- S nce ]\fr 
Blo w  Harlow took charge of t l  El St Sa\lO U I  S B raos Band VI e had a I ISl t horn Irwell Sprmg, Bund 01 I tllll I. th{':I ha \ e mpl oved \I onele ( 1 1 T I 
No\ pmbe! 27th a 111 a. 13ro treat It was Ihe band n out l 5 ago U1('rC' WOID four playCls r NI v tl 'Vc ve 
\\as III fine form but the star of th e day was the 23 and I am ] fmmed he has taught 
0
1\7 fe�l aro 
soprano '''hat a marvel lo IS playcr he IS I should md he has spent about £30 on lllstrum�nw ':�d 
say ho IS one of the , erv bpst If he would only be I mus c and st 11 ha, a ba.!a Ice III han :l I I OOllslstent Helbert ha, not gone back much III h 8 P uolv amatenr band and ale " Il n� to rv are a play llg but I do thml he IS rather nOIsy H ackmg where to he l p on tl e ca.usp t he} wOIk for p ay an.,. 
t 
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BBER FOX, of Bolton, W rltes-" Do press upon 
I,ho com rTlltte-c of t he "" esthoughto n  Contest the 
J ustice of the claJ m 3  of \\ e drummer. to be heard at 
cQntests,  to be either commended or condemned 
'l'hev " Ill  s how a ll enlIghtener! lead to 0.11 England 
If  they add the mIc ' 1h Ilms ad l l b ' There 1> no 
1.l0111pul clon abol1t It Those bands that hav{l a pa t 
-<Jf good, �enslble drummers could play them, and 
t.hose that ha, e not need not do so A l l  the iiIst­
claos bands are now u SlI Ig two drums m all mU<IC, 
and I make my a,ppeal to tho W' e<thollghton Corn 
IDltt-ee \0 I erno\(' the stJgma f rom drummers Half 
a dozen \\ ords onl� need b e  added to pr('s('nt rul es 
DI u rn ,  ad l lb,  and not counted 111 n umber of per 
iormers ' The r 111e could do no harm If It does no 
good but I am of OplTllOll that good would 600n 
• e!u lt Gentlemen of \\7 esthoughtOl l. pkase gn e 
I\�  :t chance " 
FL U GEL of Thurlstone, wrltcs-" I was at C u d  
worth's Quartette ContCi\' Poor e ntry-poor play 
mg I wondQr w hen YorksllJre bands WIll  follow the 
It'a.d of Lancash le, " h el e they generally get un 
cntrJ of hHmtv to thi rty by s imply sayIng' , Test­
pIece am- of \V & R Qua rtettes except No 10 " 
That place" them al l  on a le, el, for the q uartettes 
are ne tJwr bi g nor l i ttle and so th e weaker band� 
have ,I chance, ,md there IS a cho,c(' of ov er fifty 
piece" TJ1l1t l� what makes h ,;  entfle€ lJl Lan 
c a,hllc A l l  ha, e a chance None o f  t h e  plaJ lng 
at Cud\\ orth would ha, e <tood a ghost of a chance 
(If a prize m LunrashlIo I know, for J have only 
j ust left the -- Band " 
M A N CUN r AN, of Stl c!ford, wntes-" I t  IS WIth 
much pleasure t ha t  VI e note a rc, n al of the Comp 
eta]] Contest fo r East Cl next and It IS co nfidently 
hoped that w c  may ha, e a repeat order of the fine 
" ea ther wlllch we h,ne ( x penenced for the past 
couple of ) e-ars at Easter time Compstall com 
IwHee ha, e cerLamly Jl1uch to complam of as t{) the 
conduct of tho clerk of the weather, for h e  was no� 
loo I,mcl to them I ,tm sure aJ I  In 0 b,mds around 
il1JS clt,tr.ct \\ II look fOt ward to thn f\\cnt B y  t he 
W,ty "hat n gloriOUS p l ospect It would be If t h e  
\Vh , t C' Clt\ , yr an('hC'ster, conld b e  pr('v3rled UpOIl lo 
�Ive It, a contest III the spIlng I I qUite u nderstand 
I hat th('j al e to be congratulated upon provldmg 
the conlc-t I II J u l } whIch ;r,ppeal� to be now 
( on nted among the annll" l C\ents ,  but I should 
5 , gw'sr that I cOlltest m the sprmg shou ld be plO 
mated f01 second dass Lands "W hat would be 
billter thun a con te�t <a} 011 East.el �ionda}, WIth 
about £35 111 cash PlI:lCS W I th a test [>IP(,p' 8 uch a s  
' La Tra,' Jata ' ot Lancl of the Rh lmrock " W hy 
the s uccess of such an even t 18 a foregone conclu.lOn 
rt I ]"(,I'1('mb 'l righ t l y, t h e  'Whlte CIty open then 
soa son PIOPCI ut W hlt.<;u nhde but I thmk they open 
! hel l t;ates fOl the holld", season a t  Eastei', t here 
fore on t he score of ('xpen,e It woul d  only m('an the 
,Ict l l al ('xpcn,e of prIzes a nd adj u dIcators It IS 
ImpossIble to find a better centre for a contest sudl 
,b th I S  1I.a n Manche,t('[ [ am sure there wou l d  be 
no difhculty 111 oblalll t rlg t hnty entnes Loc,tl 
llvalr y I t,elf would be suffiCient to pnsme t h e Sllcef'SS 
�f thp ,enture �,ccles  Borough, thl pe Pendlcton 
l'and, l r" el l  Old, Smith SalfOlo Stretford band,s 
and tho \ artOllS Manchester contmgents are a con 
t ,.t II  tl emsches ' Lancl of the S b <Lrnrock ' be l ll g 
a �rJ"nrlJo Aelectlon of " ell known melodies, it ,\ ould, 
lwrhaps, be to the l llnng of a holrdav audLence , a nti, 
beSIdes bemg a splendId test for thIS class of band, 
It " ou l d also be the battle of Compstal l  re fou gh t  
Look at t h e  splendId cntlles at t h e  recent New 
Brrghton, Sou t hPOl t, and Flodslnm Contests ,\lU] 
J sho uld say that :M anchester IS a much bette! centl e  
for t h e  bands t han any o f  these places Thon we 
have t he 1101 day Spln t ,  and the event taklllg pl,lcc m 
wclt lov l ly surro lIldlllgs W I t h  tho varIOUS ath 1C 
1.lon s  \\ hy I do bello, e HIe larlJ<'s \\ould Ollt numbel 
t he gents, fOI rH'l y hanrlRman "ould be compelled 
t.o bring along hls � on llg l ad}, and h IS slstel s " 0  lId 
not h" ldt hphlllrl, and tho married men who kit 
rhcn goocl I,lrlles ,I t home s ho u l d  be penal l,cd 
Ho\\e\cr pu Ltll1g J okes <Is lde, I am confident It  
\I ould be It gre3t success, a n n  the plaYlllg of our so 
called second cI a,s banrls " ould come a8 a re\ el ation 
to t ho<e \\ ho thmk that we can only get good per 
formanc(s flom banJo of the DIke, Crosfi el d's, ,'Ill1 
./:<'oden s t:l pe I hope th 18 I S brought to the notJoo of 
tho I\" hlte ('It, uutnOrlt H S, ancl I f( pl cCltam I t  "Ill 
10CCI\ e their hpst cOllslderatlOn I f  I m ldo any 
further s uggest ions, It w{,llld bo that condllctors not 
be aJ l owpd to play, bllt t hat f'\f'l J ban d would be 
alto" cd onc plofrBslon,tl to lSBlst If n(>c(>ssary Th18, 
of course \\ o ttl d he \"rh the OpIniOn, and aJrange 
ments of the p l omotors ]�ntry ke to be the usual 
10s 6d and C'ompetltO l s  to be admItted as per usual 
The COli test to take place 111 the ballroom, or, so aa 
not to deter thp patl ons flom enJoymg a dance th.., 
contest cOl.ld be hel,1 1\1 the co nceI t hal l ,  the band 
playmg for danctllg io bo trans ferred to the other 
end of the ballroom so that It ,\ ouJd not ll terfew 
\\ I th the contest PLOlnblj we may have the 
<Jprrllon of t 'l e  ,V blte Olt) a udlOCll les Oft tlte 
nratter " 
;\. Vv J N G A'lES B \ N D S:M A.N Wiltos- ' No 
dOllot you w dl h,\\ e hea rd of the Rad dIsaster at  
tho H ulton Colllerlcs ' Pr etorIa " �rmfl M r  Tom 
Ka:\ W il l  ha, e tol d J O ll about tt by thIS I t  h as 
l ome hpa\'Jly lIpon ollr celebrated \Vmgates Tem 
perance Band A mongst the , IctHns are :&h A lbe[ t  
Lonsdale, the most highly respected secretary (I 
need not say m uch abo u t  hIm as ' ,!'rotter ' full )  
descnbes hlln JJ1 last month's B B N ) ,  Mr ,V JlLam 
<'JOwburn V ICe ChaIrman of the band and BB fill 
bass pla:\ er , 1I£r Ed\\ ard Green, first cornet play�r , 
:M r Sa'n Farrnnond, E flat ba,�s, and NIr l'om 
Fal nmond, lau.\ drummer (brothers) 1\I r John 
Hodson , '(,« JOd ellphollJ ll ll1 o f  the \Vcsthoughton 
Old Bancl IS also amon g s t  tirrm, as IS also Mr 
./:<'ounta tll J3, Cl S  late BB flat of \VtIIgate8, and onc 
of the five brothers, one of whom IS MI Israel 
Byers solo horn, now away wrth Besses , also 
Wrlght Ryer" E flat bass of Crosfield's  Perff'cbon 
Rand IV lllgatf'S Band WIl l  attend as many of thelI 
�c.omradeo funerals as pOSSIble, J u st as they ta,ke place, 
Ilncl man:\ noted pla:\ ers from other bands have sent 
word promls ng to asslsL The band Will play at the 
gmplro Hippodrome, Bolton, on New Year's D,IY, 
at two saCl ed concerts got up by promment Bolton 
trade<men at wluch eveIythmg concernmg the 
l oncerts are bemg gncn frAe, tho theatre, pllntm g, 
hI l l  postmg, artlstes, &c It IS hoped that a JargA 
,um Will bo gob by thIS effort for the dlstreS<led, and 
WIl l  be gn en to the Mayor of Bolton's Fund l'he 
band wlll  also attend a large memOrIal service on 
010 second Sunday m the New Year at the W mgates 
Pansh Church, wh('n the B Ishop of Manchester "Ill 
attend You m Ight mentIOn that M r  Tom Kay, 
Church Street, W rngates , Wosthoughton, has been 
<Ippomted secretary pro t e m  Hundreds of leLLers 
:md tC'legrams of sympathy are pO UrIng III from all 
ovor tho country to the banu but cun only be replred 
La through )om medIum The Botrowf u l  part of It 
1 5  that most of them are sent to Mr I.,onsdale, the 
people that hn e sent them not knowmg that he 
I S  among�t the \ ICt lm� �' any notpd bflncl t ramPI S 
have sent svmpathy, ono of the first bcl tlg 1\fr 
\Vt!ltam RllIlmer " 
F.·\ .. \I E AND FOR'! UN E ,  of E \('rton, wrltcs­
, l'he LII  erpool North End B and are nomg v ery 
nicely Recotd practlCCS are the rule I n  faeL the 
band I '  \\ork.ing better together at t he present tJlne 
than has cver been known smce It was 01 galllsed 
L'he K lrkdalp Band a sllor L t Ime ago saId that they 
were a blnrl of brothers-\\ e can boast of five 
ramll" , of brothers " ho are members of the band 
U nable to compete at anJ quartette contests oWlIlg 
to wOlk pre\ pnttng the m embm s gettmg III any 
( xtlU practise for the purpose '''ent to Conwa) on 
HuxllIg nay to compete on ' Amenean Toul,' an d 
wc, e much dlsapPOlllt{Jd as they weIe the only 
<'ntrants III the selel L Ion ,lI1 d  qUIckstep contests , 
but they heat t l te  Royal OakclC'y Ban(l t rI the 
q llat tette contest, SPCUlltlg the m (  d aIs, ancl  thus 
raptu rlllg al l  \he pl lzes H ave dope well "  Ith O U I  
( ftrl�tmas p l a 'lng " 
---- + ---
�LL '.\.l TIJU .D( ' }� B ;\1\D once more " llCls US 
the  I annua l  balance shoet and lIst of subsCribers 
The nam<'s of the latt C l  CO\ er eIght pages, mostly 
I II FiIJ l I llJ1J S u bt.,�rtbel>," and t he total IS £ 4 7  
E s  6 d  'J !taL I S  t he 'I av to make a sucrossf tl l  
P ublIC T I mld G e t  500 subsenoors at ono shllllllg 
( 'ch, alld prInt ( a cit l lame I I I  your aJlnual eheet, 
aml ;<'!' t hat eV(, l � " lIb'C ll bf't gds onc Well dom 
\1 unal Br dge I 
\Veber and Beethoven -'Veber knew that he had 
earned Beethoven's respect before IllS VISIt But 
he felt strangely mm cd when he ontered the great 
lHlm's pOOl desolate lookmg room All lay m the 
wrld&St d lEOJ clor-musle, money, c10thmg on the 
floor-lID( n from the wash u pon the dlrt:\ bod­
broken coffeo cup, upon the table. '1 he open piano 
lorte \\ as tluckl v covered '�Ith dust Beetho, en 
entered to greet h iS VISitors BenedlCt has thus 
descIlbed h11n -" Just so must have looked Leal , 
one of OssJa n ' s  bards HIS Huck, grey hall was 
flu n g  up "al ds, anJ dlscloseJ tho sanctuary of hIS 
loft" , a' llted fotehead HIS llose was square, hkc 
that of a lIOn , hiS  chi ll broad, W I t h  those remark 
ablc folds wlllch all blS portraIts show ; hIS Jaws 
forl lled as If p urposely to crack the hardest nuts , 
I l lS mouth noble and 60ft Over the broad face 
soallled Wl th scars flom the small pox, w as spread 
a (\,llk rcdnC'ss From under the thwk, closely 
lompressed oYf'bl'oWS gleamed a pair of small 
fiashmb' e} es 'The 3qual e, broad form of a Cyclops 
W L, wr appod III a shabby drc3smg gown m uch torn 
ahou t the sleeves " Beethoven recognised Weber 
\\ Itl'ou t a "Ol d embtaced lum energetICally, 
'llOU t  Illg' out, " There J 0 1 1 are, my boy , you are a 
clevll of :t fellow I God bless you 1 " handed hIm at 
once h l s  famous tablets, then pushed a heap of musIC 
f lom the old sofa, threw hImself u pon It, a nd d U lll1 g  
" flow of conver,atlOn commenc€d dressll1g hImself 
to go out Beethoven began WIth a strmg of corn 
plall1ts nbo:J t  hiS own posItIOn , about the theatres, 
tho publIc, the I t almns, the taste of the day, and, 
molO e.pee,aLJy, about Ius 0\\ 11 nngrateflll nephew 
\Veber, who was n ervo us and a,g ltated, coun<eJled 
hun to tear h Imself a"a� ftom VHlnnu, undertako 
a J O ' l Inev through Germany, to COII\ mee hImself of 
the world'� J ll dLment of II'll, and ma, e espeOlally go 
t o  England where IllS 1\orks were more IOverenced 
t han m any other country " '1'00 late I too lato I " 
onee1 BeethOl en rnakmg the pantomIme of plnymg 
on the p <ano aud sh� k tng llls h eall sadly Then he 
s()]zed on \Veber s arm. ancl dragged htrn away to 
'he Son(>rhof whele ho wa� wont to dme " Here " 
" roto \Yeb8r a fLen\ ar 10, " wo dl lled tngp.ther 1lI the 
h appIest mood 1. he rongh repnlslvP man pa d me 
as much at'pntlOn as I f I were a lady to " horn h e  
lV ,t S  ma,kln" court, a n d  "f'rvp.cl me at table Wi th the 
most dell clte cal e  How pl ou d  I felt  t o  lecelVO all 
tb I� kmdness and affectlollate regard from t h e  great 
Plaster bPlnt I The da} "Ill  remam for ever Im 
pro" ed on my mmd, as well a s  on that of all who 
were plesont " A t  Mble Beethoven turned the 
lOIlv er,atLOn to the sllbj<'ct of " Eltr}a,nth e,"  whICh 
Vvober strove to aVOld ' How 16 the book I ' he 
a sJ,ed ,Vebp.f hastenerl to reply, " Full of good 
Slt1l3 bons But Beethoven had caught SIght of 
Haslmgp.I', sllake of the head, and burst out 
lallghmg ' ;\' h, the old story I '  h e  shouted, 
" these German authors never know how to concoct 
a good opera book " " Bu t  ho w abo u t ' FldeltO ? ' " 
l ejomed \Vebel " Oh, that was denved from the 
French," saId B C€thoven " an d  "as translated mto 
GClman out of I talIan " A nd so the two great 
composeI< communed together And the others sat 
hy, and sa\\ tIles.' two great heads so closely bent 
together-from the one of whwh had sprung 
" ErOlca," the " 0  N[mor Symphony." and the 
" F lClelw "-from the other the " }<'rmschutz, ' 
' L,er und SchwClt," ann " PIBclOsa "-a,lld 
thoug ht bow man, treasures of tbo beautIful might 
stIli be rher", ,\]]d compared \Yebel's long, narrow, 
,cantIly covered head, and refined. spm!,ual ,  tender 
face, VI Ith the mIghty lIOn l ike faCIal mas" of Beet 
roven, 0' er which rose a very fmest of Il<Ilr, and 
reflected how the Widely contrasted gemu s  of the 
two "as so \l ondlou,ly rrurrored m each man, 
altho\lgh both glow€d " Ith the same aJ tlstlC fire, 
and both h acl the hallow of ImmortalJtJ upon tllOll 
hrows But the t Ime eame f(,r d0partnre Agmn 
,<Dd aglllll Beethoven embraced ,\Tebpr, aA though 
h e  c01tld not par t W i th h an It \\as long bofore he 
would re lmllUlsh Weber's long, thm dehcate ha,nd 
hom the grasp of hIS bulky fist " SnrcesA to yOUl 
new opera 1 If J ca n  I wIll oom e  on you r first 
l1 I 6'h t , "  me CQwd ; and EO they parted Weber 
l et llIned to Vienna deepl) moved 
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" P b,HFECTION SOAPWORKS BA �D," The most successful o f  1907 8 9 10, 
D U' lllg wh teh tIme It h.1S Won 1\fore FJr.clt Prrzes 
than an y otber FIrst Class Band 
AL \V A. VS A GREA1' Arl'RAC1ION 
Moderate Terms for Cancer t� 
J. T AYLOR , Hon Sec , Wanmgton. 
rJ ' H E b RO I)SH A;VI I ERRIIOP.IA L BRAS:'; BA :'< D  have oeclded to bold a QUAR1 El'rE CONI�Sl' In 
tue DtllLL H \1,1 Fllo D� H DI (two mlllutes from Rall\\ " y 
St,ltlOlI), on 2 1 ST JA" U \ R) ,  1911 U tsb Pllzes 1st, £2 
211d, Ll 0/ , 3rll, 15/ Qth, 10/ . In the m en!. ot not less 
than �O entnes being obtamed, a fmthel cash prize \\ 111 be 
ad de,] I he COlflllllLtee .,Iso hope to be able LII p, e,ent 
me(l"ls rest p,ece, .. Le, Huguenots La Scmambula, 
' Luu ezIa, BUlgla. ' Remembl ance," Ol Scatl,!.. TrOl)) 
bone sets to play .. R membrance " or :';coLla " In 
acl<hLIUIl to the above, a Qllaltette, " G la\ e and Ga� , 
composed 1n,1 analll!ecl by the uUJu(hcatol lllay be played, 
MS cople. 01 whIch L all be o1>t. me<1 OIl IQCe.pt of Entrame 
l ee ,  2/ , h 'lm Mr J PALM ],R. Bandmastel, QmtlrY 
)IUUllt, 1< welsh,un A.cl ) tHhcator, Ml A Youltl F L C M 
(Fellow uf the J omlou Ijullege of M USH , Mel,tber 01 the 
Soclet) of Authols. &c ) 
1 
C�A DISHEAD P U BLIC JHtAS::' BAND -Ibe Anllna Q UAR I ErTE 'Nil SOJ.O CONTEST " ,11 take pl,lce 
III the \\ ESLEl A" SCHOOL LOl\D STl\1 El , CADISHEAIJ, on 
Snu [WAY, J .t.� UA lll 2811 1 ,  1 911,  COll111lencmg at 5 30 p m  
Pl oceecl, "Ill be de\ oted to the Ne" Instlument Fund 
Quartette - 1st PI I,e £2 , 2nd, £ 1  10 , 3rd, 15/ , 4th, 7 6 
Solo Contest -lot. £1 , 2nd, 1(/ AclJtldlcato l ,  J A 
G leen" ood, Esq (Blt kenheatl) Adnu'SlOll 6d All Pa� 
, he " esleyan :school IS 1 5  mtnlltes " al l<  ftom Irl un StatlOlI 
Conle.t Managel 1\11 J GREEN, Lwn Hotel, C,L h,h oad 
rI", lI E AUJ)LEY MISSION BAND wlll hol d thelr A nn ual SOl O and Q U AH, [ � nJJ: CONI�_Sr on the FIRST 
SA r URDAl I N  FEBIWIRi, 1911 Quarte ,te Pllzes 30/ , 
1 �/ , 10/ , and Four Medals fOl best ::;010 COl net Ol Tlom 
bone, 2nd Cornet, Horn. Hili E llpholllum Solo Contest 
PlIzes lot, Gold Medal (plesentecl by Boosey & Co , Lon 
dOli) , 2nd, SlheI :lIlelial lJompetent )ud�e enguJed 
ChOIce of Qu u tdtes " Uemembrance, ' Iown and Cotln 
try ' Scotla and ' Les ll ugucnots ' (all W & R ) l'or 
Solo, any of W & Lt 's Solo, - J BILLIN C 10 N Pllmro,e 
\ IlIas, Audley, Newcastle, Statfs 
] IlHERLAND SILV E R PRIZE B A.ND -l ll st Annual 
.J Q UA Rl'ET'l'E CON1ESI WIll be helu lIl SI PHII I I' � 
l\lISSIO� H A I  T ,  LIN AUHE Ro ID L ITIII Rf \i\D ( fi' e mlllutes' 
walk il om Seaforth L & Y RI) St'LtlOll, Plel head Car" 
pass the dool ) on SAlUU IHY E\ EI'IM I' RIl H Ill  191 1 ,  
comU1encrng 0 p m PlOlIlpt A d JlldlC" tOl J E Fldlel, 
E,q , of AlIl trt'u lest pIece Any W & R (�uartette 
e cept No 10 Pllzes 1st £2, 2nd £1 ;]/ , 31(1 15/ , qth 
7/0 Also l\ledals JOt the Best Solo CUllIet, Best I "pho 
mum, Best Seconl] Co> net Best Hort! and Best 'l'l ombon" 
In addltlOn to the abol € the COIll1l11Lte" h l\ e deCIded ( 1I 1l h 
• t ' l elV of ellcomogl llg loc tl cntllllsrasUl) to offel l'wo SpeCIal 
l'I IZ(>!S to uallds ,, !t hl ll ,1 ) <.uhus of 8 mIles frOlll Lll herland, 
\lZ 10/ to the band pl,tced lot 1lI 01 tiel of Ulcnt and 5 '  
t o  the band placed 211d III 0 <  det o f  mellC Entrance to H,tl l 
ill. (or by 'llcket) All pay -Hon. �ep J At r \ 1:'1 CE:.\' I ,  16. Oce tn Rorul, I,lthelland, LI\ erpool 
BOL l ON S U B"CRI P IION PRIZE BAND �A Gr llltl Q UARI Jll IE CON [JiBI "Ill be held 11\ the 
PAROCI I l  IL IIALI , O X l O RO U nol E lleal :st Lulw s 
Chlllch Ch01ley Olcl Ro,td, BOI I O\ (Id Cal hom L & Y 
and L & N \\ �tallOns), all !:; lfURDA) A.nEtl\OON, l'1:B 
25lH , 1911. COlnlllenclllg lLt 5 30 P 111 AdJncltcatOl , J as C 
laylOl . l£sq Pllr-e, l >t, £2 , 2nd £1 5, , 01 d ,  158 'll1d l 
Qth 7, 6(1 Abo �Iedals 101 Best SolOIsts A Spe( lal Pll"� 
of 7s 6d to lhe B st Local llanc1 ( \\ Ithlll fOUl mlles 1 ,t(ltUS) 
pl,\cell 1>t 111 unlel of "Iellt loe numbel of el'trl€S " 'll be 
hnlltecl, and \\ 111 he tn.l\.en In l otatlOl1 as H:!l en ed Ent-lles 
to b� se"t III not laLel thall l'eb 18th �ntranle to IJall 
6cl Ol bv 'llcket All paj Contest l\Iand.gCI ',11 J 
CAL\ gHl , M. I:;hepheld UIO,S t>tteet, Bolto" 
B C\)l D�rAS lER (S' !I C()� UlIClOIC) WAN I RD fOI ])lllllll klel Collle < y P , lze iland, ](ll kcaldj (1:;010 COI net pi e ll.l11 ell) A pnh4.;:lnons1 With Itliur (�IlCPS and tellnSJ to ue 
"ent III t 1ll l1erhately Lo J OHN REID, HOII Secl ut'll � 
16, N elsoll StlCet 
{:V ANT ED b) the Fel n lale Puze B md, a good Asslst,t I t  
, SOLO CORN ET \\ o. k {oulld fOI SUitable l1lfUl _ 
A pplj to H T IHCf l A U J)S A l l,cde, Pom' pudd 
:F� F WOODH RAD (lROMBONIST Shaw Prrze Ban(l). 
"J. OP EN FOR ENGAGE�mNTS as SOLOIST, also 
at hberty La Coach any Band fOI Concel ts, &c -23, Lyon 
Stleet, Shaw,  neal Oldhalll ---------------------
FO R  SAJ"E -Cornet, fiJ/. , l'enor HOln, 60/ , renor Shde 'lrombone, 70/ (all Bessoll's Illake) All plated and 
llch Iy enorM eel :,;plendld eullclmon '[Hal alia", ed MOlley 
l etUlnell' 'f not saLlsfactor� -11 RAl'tKER, 9, Castleton 
Itoad, Royton, near Olclham 
BANDS \lAN'S PASTI:vIE - 25th EdltlOn - SIxteen Splendid AU3 ' aned For Cornet, J!;upholllllm, Ban 
tllne, H orn , &c , &c 
CONTENTS 
A'I1:non " SlClllan Marm.rl' Hymn 
In My Cottage " , RUStlCU8 ' 
" Bells ef Aberdoon " , Ibe Troubadour " 
" I'd be a Butte.r:fly " " Saphena " 
H Buy a Broom JI " Caplscolua " 
" Lass 0' Gowne " , Ash Grove " " 0  Dolce Conoerto ' " llob Roy " 
" 0  Caro Memona " , Comm' through the Rye " 
For free tongne and finger practIce thIS book has 
been lookecl upon fOI 20 years as 'lH � Book of 
all Hooks 
PRTCE ONE SIIILLIl>iG 
WRIGHT & ROUND, �, :Etskme St , Lnerpool 
J G J UBB, UOMPOSSR A"D CO'lnuC'fOR, TEACHES • TH EOltY , H A I:OlO N Y  and COUNTERPOINT BY 
POST Most successful methocl extant -B1Sbop's S tOlt 
ford, Engl,tDd 
J U SI 0 U I - GI and FanLasla Bnlltan te, " L  t Belle Am€! came ' (a I" Arball) 1' 01 Comet Ol E nphomum, 
\1 1th PIanoforte Accompalllment, by John Haltmanl! 
Price 1/6 Bnlhant 1 Il the extreme For solOIsts who 
"ant to astomsh the natlves the,e two new solu. are the 
fight goods -WRIGHT & ROUND 
l' A BAILl!JY tCOR]\;KT), BANO l EACHER AND An / UDr 
• C�l OR, OP EN IV lEACH <I,nothel Band (ConceIt 
or Contc-ttng) Imms IUoclelate - 118 Abbey I:;twet, 
Derby 
FO R  R E A I,LY Sl'IWNG, SE1=tVICEABLE and LASl ING BOOK COVERS Thele al e nune Irke IVltIGHT &I ROU N D ::; Mardl liooks, 6/ per cloz , SelectIOn Book" 
10, per dozen 
1/6 " T H E  D U E T T I S T ' 
A G land Selles of Duets fOl '1 "'0 COlnets 
CON I ENTS 
" Norma u 
I Lucrez'a lloJg'J.a ' I " ExcelslOr " " FnenashIp " 
" Two nOVllag Mlllst1'llI. " 
rIbs Fox Hunters " 
Wllld and Wave ' 
SIlent Sorrow " 1 1  Wlll o'-the--WISP "  
" Sleg.. of Rochelle " 
" Martha. ' 
1/6 
I' Soldlel's  Farewell " I " I  know a Bank. " AlblOll, on Tby Fortllo PlaIns " , FaIth, Hope, and Cbatl{y , " La Belle Espagnole " 
PRICE JiJIGH rEENrE�CE 
WRIGHT ,\';; ROUND, 34, Erskllle St LIverpool -----------------
1:;10 R  SAL� -GREAT BARG AINS B flat Ienol Shde ..c Itombone, plated, extra light :,solo Instrument, lU 
ti l " L  <ia"; oldel, by EveLle & Sch,tfrer (Buffet & Co ), 
£� lOs ,\ Iso Alto Shde rromb me ll1 E li tt, by Hoose�, 
lal ,.;a bOle bell, mckel pl:.r.ted III le • ther case, pllce £2 bs -
A .i! Al l,NElt 7, Japan Crescent (Jrollch HIll London, N. 
TH E  FIRST .lHNDS)1AN'S HOLIDAY, bem/l: 1 8  Grand Air \ a,ues For Cornet, Clanonet, .l!Jupholllum . 
Balltone, Horn, &c 
CONfENTS 
" You 11 Remember Me " 
, Scenes that are Bnghtest " 
IndH.n March 
" Santa LUClB " 
" Lllst Rose of Summer " 
U The VOlCe of MU81i " 
" Serenade 7J 
U Annle Laune " 
" Idle Days " 
Sp'DI,h Ohant 
" Love s ReverIe " 
H 1:he Merry Bandsman " 
" Carmval of Vemce." 
" HarmonIous Blacklmlth " 
• 'llhe MInstrel Boy " 
" Ma.Id Manon " 
" All throu.h the Nloht " 
" My NOlmandy , 
PRICE O:-;E SUILL[NG 
W RIG HT & ROUND, 3q Erskllle St , Liverpool 
rl' H E  ItURAL BAND --Messrs RUSH\\ ORTH & DREAPER 
WIll fit lip " B wc! " I Lh tlIst cla's Apollo Ittstruments 
(the best I,lstlument" for tone tune, techmque dlllablhty, 
tllll e\ elY mUSIcal (lllalrty) fOl £40 nett -5 B flat Cornets, 
3 E flat Horn", 1 H trttone, 1 Eupholllum, 1 lrolllbone. 1 
Bombaldon. Why be�1Il WIth seconlt h:.r.nn or an rnferlol 
make of lllstruments " hen you can get the best at the same 
prrce ? -Addless Mllttal Y Mtlslcal IIl,trument I'actoIJi, 15, 
hhngton LJ\ell'ool 
TIl E  SKCOND BOOK OF D C hT5 1< 01 any t" o Wmd Instluments m same key Tltl l teell spl endld, easy, 
show y Duetts 
Co:-; rE� I S  
" Honest and 'l'rne "  
" Come Oppnma II 
• '!'wo lJanghters ' 
U Love and WJ.ne "  
H Abu Hassan U 
" When tbe Moonbght " 
" Mlrtb and MUSIO " 
" l'wo Old OompanJ.ons H 
I " Tbe Lover's Tryst " 
CorSICan Brothers " 
, Pm e A::ffectLOll " 
" Zaanpa " 
A Mornm; Gallop , 
l'RICI:: O�E SllrLLI�(] 
\\ RIG HI & ROU:"<D, 34, Elsl.llIe S t  , LII crpool 
'X! A.N'l'ED by the I,UTON R�D CROSS SILV B:H PRIZE '" BAN D, a RESIDENl CO�DUCIOR (eolllet SolOJs� 
preferred) Send parttrul1rs ,lna trade (If any) to Secretary , 
W CL ARK E , " A\ ondale," Regmald � l l cet, I utou 
THI� SECOND BAN DSMAN S HOLIDA Y, belllg 18 G land All Vanes F OI COlllet, ClarLOnet, Eupho 
mum, R111tOllC ,  Horn, &c 
CON1 E� l S  
" In HapDY Moments "  
" My Lodgtng IS all the 
Cold Ground l' 
H Weanug 0' the Green ' 
" Gentle ZltteIla " 
" Skrff on the Shore "  
., New Year's Eve " 
H Partant Pour la S� ne " 
" Blue Be1l8 " 
" V lear uf Bray " 
PRlCE ONE 
" Bmhtt's Daughter " 
" Serenade " 
" Kelvm Grove J 
" Jenny Jones " 
" Rlsmg of the Lark." 
" Impromptu " 
• TIlumphant " 
" Oft III the Shlly Nliht " 
" Rou8seau's Dream H 
SIlILLING 
W IUGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskme St , Lil erpool 
THE PLAYER'S COURSE. 
Simple ! Easy ! Thorough ! Successful ! 
SCIENTIFIC ! !  ! SYSTEMATIC ! I !  
1 11\ ,,In,,ble to the Self Instl nctor 
( Ilvalu Ible to thc \.matmu Te tchUI 
(11\ "lll:lhlc to the SolOIst 
Im aluable to all those \\ ho ,, <,h to 1'11\ 'ltth ease and 
plofit 
I ull l' u Lleul.u s u1'on apphcatlOn to-
J. C. JUBB, Postal Teacher, 
Bishop's Stortford, London, 
WRIGlIl' & HO UND S N IN EIEEN " E l'S OF j<,N IERPRI�E BAN D BOOKS, conLalll the CI�me 
de la Cl( Ille of tbe easy musIc of the li!.st twenty ) eals 
'lhe Best, :tncl nothlllg but the Best III these Famous Books 
All the IIInSIC IS selected flom the select E>elY piece has 
been tllecl and not found v.: ant1Jlg Each nUlubel contaulS 
neal ly 30 pleles Eftch book IS pa!4eu and bOlllld III ulllform 
ordel A whIp round of 6d pet man does It 'rhe cheapest' 
best, tllcl lllOSt u"e'ul books III the whole \I orld -------------r o P S A OltU HE�l'RAS - 'rhe Ll\ e[pool Stung Baud 
Jom nal of ConceIl MUSIC IS III use m thousands of sucn 
Ol chestl as, and It IS \ oted " The tight thllll! 1\1 the right 
plftce b) all. All In botlnd"books, pal!ed III umfolm Ol der, 
tll ' tllrnovelo ' aloided G ood ste<l-lIg mUSIC, peJfectly 
alln,nged -WRlGHI & ROUND. 
JEt;SE ilIANLEY the Famou� Contest Teacher IS OPEN TO Gn E OCCASIONAL LE�SONS to any 
Hand to tune them Hp for Concel Ls or Contests ­
HaIley 'lenace, Klrkcalelv ---------
P l! AIRH URSI, 53, N E ll t RIH SI , BUl\Nr EY, Band • master Hurnley lemperance would lIke one ealnest 
balltl lll Acellngton, Blackbm n, 01 Lhe dl,tnct None but 
tner, Ileell appl) Tel'ns ull apphcatlOn 
RUFUS FLETCH EI{, RAU " AY HOTEL, BLACK LANE Rwcr nr£, MANCHES1EH, the popular lEACHER 
A1'>D ADJU DICAIOR. IS open to t.'tke on a band that 
Wish to make a name for them.eb cs 
No. 4 ALBUM OF CONCERT D UETTS. 
CON'lENTS 
1 - , But the LOld • M endclssoltn 
G - '  The AncllOl s Welghed Braharn 
3 - ' lIfel maId s Song Web", 4 - ' ill ue Bells of �cot)and ' Jordan 
5 - " Ye Banks and Blaes ' BW l1s 
6 _H \Vlll ) e no " Nat? ne 
7 -AIr Vane )Ioza1t 
8 - ' Santa Luckt ltal,an 
9 -" Ihe \ ucant Ch"H ' Chr/,Sly 10 -" DlInk to me onl) • Jonson 
1 1  - Come ba, k to .l!JlIll ' Clar.bcl 
12 - '  1\1) Slnft' IS on the Shore An011 
All anged for any two B flat mstruments, " Ith 
pIano a,ceompamm6nt, but ale perfect duetts 
"tthout the accompamment Puce 1/1 
\\ RIG Ht' & ROU ND, 34, ERSKI�E ST LIVERPOOL 
SHAW PRIZ�� BAND are OPEN FOR ENGAGE MRNTS -For further paltlculars apply to J W 
STOTI', 495. Manchester Road, Shaw, Lanes __ 
SECOND-HAN D  
1 1  
9 
I NSTRUM ENTS. 
WRITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD , 127, 8'rru.NGIl. WAYS, MANCHESTER, f� LIST OF SeCOND HAND A 'l'lFFANY, THb� Contest AdJudIcator, Composer and INSTRUMENTS, ALL 1TAKES CHEAP ro CLU.t.R. .1\ .  ll'.aeher, has VAC ANCIES FOR TWO OR 'lHREE 
BA.J.�DS -Addless, LlIldley, Hudd,.:ec:crs:.:fl:.:e::.ld=.'---_______ _ 
B
ARGAINS -You \\,11 always find the Best Bargarns at 
A HINDLEY S, Nottmgham See last page 
SUPERIOR BRASS BAND SCORING P A.P ER , with Names of each Instrument punted opposite ,ts stave 
Pnce 2/ a quue -WRIGHT & ROUND 
MR. T CASSON IS open for concerts as :';010 Cornet AI�o open to teach another band Lallcashue 
Method Apply-3, Oasl on Cott s ,  Great Bookham , Surrey 
{OI 20 WILL DO IT Now IS the time to fix up a httle a;,; JUnlor band to make new members We can fix one 
up at tins modest sum We al e the people for good goods 
at reasonable rates -R. J WARD & SONS, 10, St Anne 
Street. LlVerpool. 
T H E " L.d." 
PA TR IOTIC M USIC. J: ull Brass 
March-" God Sa\e our Kmg and Qlreen ' 
March-H Our .Fallen Heroes " 
March-' God Bless the PI l11ce of Wales ' 
MaIGh-" Death or Nelson ' 
Malch-" Empre<s of the WU\ e '  
Mal ch - "  Red, WhIte, and Blue ' 
Malch-" Rule B rrtanrlla 
Malch - " name, :sweet Home ' 
l' mfure-" God I:;ave the Kmg , 
Sheet of 
Short 
NatIOnal 
Melo(hes 
{ " Butrsh G lCnadwl s 
u GaTry 0\\ en ' 
.. Gul I left behl11cl me ' 
" Men of Hatlech " 
.. I to Nmety I?lve 
" Auld Lo ng Syne ' 
U Bonrue Dundee " 
" Home, S\\ eet Home " 
A Smull ! 
Sheet t 
Festl\ al I Number 
for loasts, 'l 
&c 
" Conquellng Hero " ) 
u Rule Bl ltannla J l 
" God Swe the Krn� , j 
, Roast Beef of 01,] England " 1 
" Ihe Old H undredLh " 
U God Save the I{lng IJ 
. .  God Bless the Pllnce of Wales ' 
" Brrtlsh Grenadlel s ' 
, H eal ts of Oak ' 
J " Health to all good LassIe" " " J  ally Good Fello" s '  " Auld Lang Syne " Rule BrItaunla " 
[ 1 M arch of the �la,v ��ueen and her retllluP, " John Peel ' 
2 Maypole Dance, ' Come, lasses 
and lads " 
3 PI'ULllIg the :\1 av pole, " HakeS 
o Mal lo\\ 
Chllt]ren', 4 �Iorrls Dance, " WIth J ocky to 
the Ftlr 
5 HI!!bland SchottIsche " 11le 
Band 
5 d 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 � 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
2 0 
Festival Keel Row ' ;. 2 0 
6 MOlllS Dance ' ] he Uundl etl 
PIpers 
NumbCl 7 HOInp'pe, " Jack s the J�lcl " 
8 Waltz, " l\Ierrl l) dallced the Quaker's Wlfe " 
9 Maypole Dance, " My 101 e '8 
hut a lag" e j et 
1 0  Gtand Match " \\ h,tt s a' the 
steel ? 
DUllng the jast three or four years Lhel e h<1s been 
sllch a great demand fot a Muslca.1 Dull ' nUll1 
bel, l\la} Queen ntll11be[, and Rose Queen number 
Lh,lt " e  bal e yielded to the WIsh of om frIends 
and done one to co, el all such needs 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  34, E rs k l lle St , L,verpool 
r R E PA I RS " 
WHY SEND TO LONDON '1 
You WIll save both lIME and )10NEY by 
sendmg to us Complete Tools a,nd Plant 
for Repamng any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwmd Instlllments, and a hIghly effiCIent 
staff of factory tramed workmen 
Complete Sets 01 Instruments thoroughh over 
hauled and repaIred III a fortmght 
SEND A TRI A. L  R EPAI R, 
RUSHWOR TH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND , REPAIRERS, 
\. 11 & 1 3, ISL I N GTON ,  LIVER POOL, J 
AWORD '1'0 THE WISE at thiS season of the year : All defectIve Instruments should be put In proper 
order And the fhm that can best do th.s IS R J WARD 
&; SONS, 10, St. Aune Street, LiVerpool, who have a large 
staff of Fnst-Class Workmen and all tools and machInery 
needful They Make, RepaIr, Electro-plate, Engra.ve, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell 
H KELL Y, the brllliant Cornettist a.nd Band Teacher, • IS OPEN FOR ENGAGE MENTS -89, Oarver St , 
Sheffield. • 
JAMES CA VILLt th� well known COMPOSER, ARRANl1E&, TKAOtIElt, ana ADJUDICATOR, IS OPEN to TEAOH. 
J UDGE, or ARRANGE anything from a 30 rnmutes Selec­
tIOn for full band to a smgle Solo --Address, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth. Bamsley �o COPIES fastened m or taken out of my N E W  
FOLIOS III one mmute NO STICKING. Marca 
'oak M., free -JAME� CA VILL, Cud worth, Barnsley 
NO W  YE SONS OF HARMONY , do Four or FIve Hymn Tunes on the hnes laId down by " Mldlandlte," 
send them to J G Jubb, of Hugh Vrllas, BIshops Stortford, 
al mg With 2s postal order, and a stamped, addressed 
envelope, and he WIll correct them and tell you the why 
and wherefole of your errors 
G H WIUlON, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI • CA-TOR , 13 years With lklBtol lkltanma (3rd 
V B Glos ) terms moderate - 314, Whitehall Road, 
Bnstol �E W  SOLO fo.- the TLOmbone, With Plano, " Y ANKEB 
DOODLE ' A hlllltant Trombone (or BarItone) 010 With VarratIOns (Pnce 111), by H Round A splendid 
Solo for a good player.-Wnght & Round 
ACCURATE TAPE M ETRONOMES to carry III waistcoat pocket, 1 /. and 1/6 each -ItUSHWOBTH & DREAPER'S, IslIngton , Lrverpool 
A LBERT LAWTON, EUPHONIU�r SOLOIST, BL"» ...... '-1.. TEACHER and JUDGtl. -For terms, 104, VIlla RoB.l:l, 
Oldham 
J STUBBS, Brass Band 'l'eaeher and AdJullica.tor, 14'1, • Mill Street, Crewe, IS OPEN '10 lEACH anotker 
Band 
�;r R  PEl'J'ER FAIRHURST, Bandmastet BUlIl ley Tern ll.L perance P.lze Band, 53, N ethel oy ::;.c , Burnley H open 
to teach another b,tnd, also open to adjudICate contests. 
GEORGE H AWKINS, th" Composer of " The Fightl� FusIlIer, ' " The Bushlanger, &c , IS GIVING LE::;· 
SONS BY POS1' IN H ARMONY, both Elementary and 
Adva,nced Terms moder .te -23, Punllose HIll, Skinnlll­
grove, Yorks 
SECO N D-H A N D BESSON I NSTR U M ENTS SECO N D-H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M ENTS 
E very lssue of the B l:J .V contams ad vertlsements of 
" GREAT B\HG \lNS ' In Second hand Hesson Instruments 
The second hand dealers kno" what a great drall a Season 
Instrument lS to bandsmen ThiS sbows the estimatIOn ID 
whIch the wOllcl renowned 1'1Ototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would ratlreI have a good second hand " Besson " 1 than a, new mstrnment of an y other make And as a matter 
of fae. it good Second hand Besson Instrument IS a better 
, mstrum"nt than a new one of any otber make , but III theIr , eager haste to get " bargams 1U Second·hand Besson In. I struments," bandsmen often buy lDstlllments that nave 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second llitn d, hut 1 3rd, 4Lh, 5th and 6th hand 'l'he second.hand dealers 
advertlse these Instruments " a� good a. ne w "  atter 
20 years wear and tear I What a splendId testImony to 
I the value of Besson s Protot� pe Instruments l They fake up our 3rd class Instruments, and lIghtly wash 
I them WIth SIlver, and then advertl"" them as " BESSON S 1ST CLASS SILVER PLArJ;;U " Now no one need buy a second. hand Besson Instrument WIthout knowlllg ItS lustory All 
they ha, e to do IS to get the number of the rnstrumen� and 
tp-ve us Lhe particulars and we Will at once gIve the class of 
lIlstrument, whether \\e sold It III brass, or plated, or engul.Ved, and who sold to, and lhe date. We WIll do this 
freely and wlllrngly to plOtect all Besson lovers We have 
done so for hnn<lreels or people. and \\ lll g!adls do so for you, 
I 
if asked. Many of the se,ond hand Besson Instruments 
advertIsed as 1st Class ale 3rd Class, anel most of the 
platIng IS the chmnest of thlll washes If you want all 
partIculars of these 111,truments get theIr numbers and 
wrrte to the iountaln head -BESSON & CO , Lt M I TED 
198, Eustofl Road, London, N W 
JUN IOR BANDS FITI'ED U? trom £20 WIth a Good Set of " LE !\RN�,RS' " INSTRUM ENTS A Huge 
Stock of SECOND HAND INSTRUMENTS by aJl Makers 
Tell us what you want and the pn�e you would like to pay 
and we Will surt you -R. J. W ARD & SONS, 10, St Anne 
Street, Liverpool 
WA1'ERPROOF INK -A Perfect Waterproof Ink at last I 7td per Bottle, Post Free -DOUGLAS &; 
SON, LTD , BrunSWIck Street, Glasgow 
JUS1' P UBLISH E D Graml FantaSia Bnlhante OD " Une �lcledle de Cocalgne " (a la Arban) For Cornet 
or EuphonIUm, wl.h PIa,nofO! le Accompanrment, by John 
Hartmann Prrce 1/6 'lllls solo IS a magDlficent shme for 
any SOlOIst who can get about a bIt on Ius IDstrumeat.­
WlUGRT &; ROUND 
T E LEWIS (the composer o f  " Contrabandlst." &c ), • late Solo Cornet GOBsages' Soap Works Band, OPEN 
'l0 PLAY SOl,OS, lEACH BANDS, ADJ UDICATE, er 
to Compose or Arrange SpeCIal MUSIC Pupil of Mr Wm. 
Rlmmer Terms Moderate -33, Oaklands St , Wldnes 
BA N D  BOOKS made by Bandsmen for Bandsmen Band Printing done by Bandsmen for Bandsmen Seddona 
and Arl l dge Co Ltd , Kette n ng. IS a large Box MakIng, 
Prmtlllg, and Gold Blocking E.tabhshment, wlth four large 
factorles TheIr Band Books are made by first-class 
machmery, and are far supenor to the common books now 
In use Band PrInting 111 the most artistIC deslgns and 
style Whatever you want ID tins waY'go to the fountain 
head for It - SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO , LIMITED, 
lrettermg, Wholesale Box and Hook Manufaoturers 
BEEVER'S BAN D  U N I FORMS 
IF YOU ARE UNDECIDED, read the followmg Testimomals, and gIve me a chancEY to quote or send Samples, and I am satisfied I shall get your order in fair com­
petitIOn I don't send two letters --one to be read to Bands­
men, and the other one private for the Secretary. All our 
correspondence is above board, and we gil e a good DIscount for 
Cash, or can gl ve Credit 6 to 1 2  months on nett terms. 
REMEMBER THIS We buy the wool, spin the yarn. weave the 
cloth, make the uniforms, make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric power, electric lig-ht. clean, healthy, lofty rooms. 
� NO SWEATING. TRADE UNION WAGES PAID. ..... 
Fmest Band U mfor ID Catalogue in England, III colours, showmg the U mforms just as 
in wea l .  GIye name and title of Band and full address of Secretary when sending 
for Catalogue 01 Samples 
56, Bel mont St., South pori, 
J u l y  8 rd, 1 909. 
Deal :)11 -Lnclosed please find cheque III seLlle 
meDt of my account Please accept my thanks for 
t he mannc' ill WhICh the "ork has been done, and the \ ery 1 emarkable prIce EvCI YOlle says It 1 8  
qUIte t h e  8m<Lrte�t umfurm L h e  Band h ave e\  e 1  
\\ orn -1"LIthfuH3 your
_
s,
___ 
W lUMMBH I 
I rwe l l  Spri ngs Prize Band, Bacu p, I 
April 27th, 1 909. 
Dear Sll ,-'1he lJmforms su pplIed b3 yuur firm 
to our Band ha\ e gl\ pn both BH.l1dsmen a n d  
oUPPOI tel s every satIsfactIO n , for sma! tness, 
" Ol lnnanshlp ::rlld fit thcy can not bc beaten -
Your s truly, ' J NU'I"l'ALL Sec 
Greenfield M i l itary Band. G reenfleld 
May 1 2th, 1 909. 
entu e sat IsfactIOn \\ rth the Ulllfurms as to 
de�lgn , "orl,manshlp and filllRh, a n d  to thank 
you fOI the effic pnt manner In \1 hlCh YOU have 
dealt \I nh the order -Y OUI S t l  uly 
H AR1tY RA >1 �ON. Sec 
Orad ley H eath Prize Band. 
.J u n e  1 1 th, 1 908 • 
Dear Su.-Allow me on behalf of the Corn 
mlttee and supporters to thank you fOI the 
smar tness H.nd fit of Umform recently supplred 
It IS acknowledged by the leadmg taIlors of Lhe 
d l strlCt as the best they have e' er seen, and I 
may say that t he bandmastcr, �eCIetary, and 
ot her membel s have heen approached by gentle 
men as to who supplIed the Ulllfol ms, and the 
prompt leply lras John Bee\e l . Huddersfield," 
and these gentlemen saId It "as the best 
U mfOI m that e\ er " as seen 1Il the MIdlands I 
sltall h ave grea,t pleasnre ,n 1 ecommendlllg :l' our Dear S II -1 beg to han d you here'\lth cheque firm to other ba'lds -Yours fmthfully ,  1 \ ,  settlement o f  enclooed account for U n,folm� I S The Com mIttee l l1str nct me to com e� to ) ou tbe'l B TIMMINO TON, Hon cc. 
Telegrams : " BEEVER, HUDDERSFIELD." Telephone 427.  
MentIOn Brass Band News when sendmg for Catalogue or Samples 
JOH N BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
1 2  
-
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO .  
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
A n d  at PAR IS. 
Steam Factories at 
G R E N ELLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTU R E. 
Manufacturers of Brass and · Wood Wind Instruments 
OF EVE RV D ESC R I PTI O N .  
SO LE M A K E R S  
O F  THE 
' Super-o-phone ' 
Clarionet 
Reeds. 
Guaranteed Impervious 
land Steril ized. 
Bitch Reed enclosed 
in an envelope 
and ooxed and 
sealed per doz. 
Supplied in three 
Grades-
A-SOFT. 
B-MEDIUM. 
C-HARD. l 
9"lutes, and �icco{os, 
IN COCOA WOOD, ·EBONY AND EBONITE, an.d in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISJ:;S : 
We can Supply at a Few Days Not ice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normai PitGh) 
See you buy Instruments bearing our N ame. 
Estimates and Catalogue s Post Free. 
MALLETT'S U N I FO RMS 
OUR NEW SAM PLES FOR 1 91 1  ARE  NOW READY ! 
I 
U N I FORMS I 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, carriage 
paid. 
CAPS . 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
I 
O U R  DESIGN 35. 
I U N IFORMS 
I We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
Spec ial  Attention given to Col o n ial enq u i ries. 
A Li beral D i scou nt given fo r pro m pt Cash, o r  
w e  can arrange Cred it Terms, if d esi red. 
)talle", porter & DowB, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT," LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH. 
I-WRIGHT A N D  H OUND ' S  BRASS BAND "\ E \,yS .  JANUARY 1 ,  1 91 1 .  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S REC E NT I SS U E S  
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OfFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp . 1 /6 each . All for B flat Cornet . 
THE MERMAID'S SON e  .. - . . .  ... .. .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed ill this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it. as it i s  already so well known that every co;rnet 
player of any note has played it.  
HER BRICHT SM I LE . . .  . . .  . . .  b y  Ferdiu:.I.ud l:Irange 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big. bold. and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
.. Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly chltrming that it may almost be said to staJ�d n n ique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo en a really be.utiful sen g .  
SWEET S PIRIT, HEAR MV PRAVER . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  b y  William Weidc 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of milita.ry mURic in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song; This solo is in every respect equal to .. Pretty Jallc." 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme. 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under thc fingers. 
THERE IS A F LOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . . . . .  . _ .  b;V Ferdinand Brange 
Oompanion to .. Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet. a light touch all the time. Itnd if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty_ 
COOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD·BYE . . . . . . .  '" . . .  . . .  ... by Alexander Owen 
'l'he biggest -solo we have, the piauo part extending to no les9 thl1n 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so full of the theme tb,at we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A g .reat. grand, 
glorious solo for a good plltyer_ 
MV LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . . .  . _ .  . . .  . . .  . _ .  by William Weide 
A bigger solo than . .  Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it tbe foundation 
of a greltt solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
SWEET CENEVIE V E  (Cornet or Euphonium) . . .  D .  Pecorini 
A really brilliant set of varies on this beautilul melody. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1 /1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE CARNIVAL OF VENICE . . . . . .  . . _  . . .  _ . . _ . .  _ . .  _ . .  H. Round 
This is not one of those solos thltt astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition 
sold out in record time. The varies run under the fingers with. the greatest ease. EverYbody 
can understand and enjoy it. 
TRUMPET TRI P L ETS P O L KA . _. . .. . . .. , '" . . .  . . .  H. Round 
This was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass 
bands. There is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward 
triplet-polka work. A grltnd showy shine of a solo. · . 
S O N CS WITHOUT WORDS (ClaSSical) . . . . . .  . _ _  . .. . . .  _ . .  . . . Mendelssobn 
Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allel:retto grazioBo. Never Gan we forget the way Mr. 
Alexa.nder Owen plays the Adagio ! 'l'he second movement is the celebrated . .  Spring Song." 
which has been a favourite in every drawing room Bince 1840. It was a great favourite with 
Sir Oharles Hallo. 
S N A P·SHOT P O L KA ... . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ' "  _ . .  ' "  ... H.  Round 
This is so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no 
introduction. no cadenzas. Just It Bimple triple-tongueing polka. 
WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FL:V . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  _ . .  H. Round 
One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varieB, and 
all really fine. . 
NAZARETH . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  _..  . . .  '" Gounod 
This world-renowned song will never die. The melody is the most charming this great 
composer ever wrote. Of course. there are no varia,tions-uone wanted. Suitable for 
baritone. trombone. or euphonium. ' . 
KILLARNEV . - . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  _.. .. . . . .  Balfe 
JUBt the song ; n_o varies. There are so many players that want a good S9Io without variations 
that this one became an instant favourite. Suite trombone. baritone. and euphonium just 
as well aB cornet. . 
" L I CE, WHERE ART THOU? . . .  ... . . .  . . . . _ .  .. . ' " . . .  Ascher 
Just the song-but such a song ! The way it has sold we should think that all concert-playing 
cornet, baritone, euphonium, and trombone players ha.ve got it. 
S A N TA LUCIA (Cornet or Euphoni um) H. Round A fine, brilliant, easy solo for corwerts. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instru!Dents in n-�at. with 
Piano Accompamme n t- 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
I - I n  Happy Moments Wallaoe 
2-Rocked in the Cradl8 . . . Knight 
3-Home, Swaet Home Bishop 
4-Sweot Cenovieve .. , 
Tucker 
5-Her Bright Smile . . .  Wrighton 
6-J uan ita Norton 
7- P uritana Bellinl 
8-Rossin Jan Rossinl 
9-0, LDvely Night (Varied) Oook� 
I D-The Ash Crove (Varie d )  Welsh 
l 1 -My Normanlly ( Varied) Barat 
12-Hardy N orseman ( Val'i"d) ... Pearsall 
A GRA ND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E·flat Soprano, Oornet, Horn, or E-fla.t 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett.  
CON'rEN'l'S. 
I -The Power of Love . . .  Balle 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . . .  N. Orouch 
3-Her Bright Smile . . .  W .  T .  Wright 
4-01 Tanti Palpitl _ . .  . . . . . .  Rossinl 
5-The Anchor's Weighed . . , . . .  Braham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment . . .  . . .  Donizettf 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh . . .  Wall ace 
a-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye.. .  Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes . . ... . . .  Blockley 
10-Beautiful Isle of the Sea Thomat 
" -Llght of Other Days . . . Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee . . .  Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . . .  . . .  Nelson 
14-Meet Me by MOonlight. . .  Wade 
15-Cenevieve . .  _ . .  Tucker 
' S-Wa may be Happy Vet . . .  Balfe 
B
EAU1'IFUL .NEW CORNET SOLO, "SOG/I: Wlthon' 
Words " (l\iIendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, Is. Id. 
This Is a delicious Classical Gt>m. in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
l\.� EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -1 � ( The Hardy Norsemau, and ( Wheu other LIps,'  18. 14 
each.-W. & R. ----�------�------------
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTE'lTES, specia.U, • arranged for own choice quartette contests. 1 , Oberon ' ; 2. • Stabat Mater: Splendid for four goOd 
players, 2 cornets, horn, a.nd eupbonium. 
THE BANDSMAN'S TR�ASURE, I/l.-A magniftcenl book for bome practice. 1st I!lditlon lold out in a vert 
short time. Contains a great many of the beantlful 1011,1· 
selections which make lucb grand practice In the art o' 
phrasing. 
B
AND�MIiN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perclaps th. 
best of the whole series. Selections, Sol08, Lancer" 
Valses ; the CrYlme de la creme of band mnsic. A rea! 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSl1A.8'S HOLIDAY.-Over l.6,()OO of thle splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of w hlch IB worth 1/-. HII.I become , 
classic work. 
rf1liE SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLlDA Y.-Another great .1. success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday. ' 18 
splendid Aiu and Variations. A gr�nd book. 
I D L E  DAVS I N  SUMMER (Cornet or EuphonI um) 
Splendid easy varies on this charminlF melody. 
o CARA MEMORIA (Cornet or EuphonIum) . . .  
H. Round J UST PUBLISHED.-A beautifnl new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets aud Enphonium (or Baritone), by R. Round. 
H. Round These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concert.. Prlot h. 6d.-W. & R. Another " Oarnival." Easy b.ut bewitchingly pretty varies. 
CENTLE ZITE L L A  (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphoni um) 
Fine solo for trombone. Oapital varies. 
H. Round WRIG:B:'l' Bc ltOVN:D, LIVEnpOOL. 
fVANS' UNifORMS. THE LATEST, BEST AHD CHEAPEST. 
-
CR YS TAL PA LA CE PRIZE COMPE TITION. 
The .. esuIts will be announced, if possible, in next IHonth1s issue. 
DE S:J:GNS .-EVANS' UNIFORMS require no £ 10 note to make them saleable, they are more 
than £ 10 better valae. WE DO NOT OFFER A SPRAT TO CATCH A MACKEREL. 
T�.A.N":EC:S. -We have again to thank our imiumerable Customers for their good wishes and 
congratulations on the quality and fit of the Uniforms supplied to them. 
C ONGB,.A., TUL.A. T:J:ON'S� -We are not ashamed to meet our Customers, on 
the contrary it is a genuine pleasure to have a Stand at the Crystal Palace and receive­
so many congratulations, besides giving
' 
50,000 bandsmen the opportunity of inspecting 
the hundreds of designs which they can never accomplish in any Band-room. 
'V" ..A.LUE .-Our Testimonials prove that Bands, after long experience, always come to us to get 
a good Uniform , and we have beaten all Competitors. 
S..A.l.UPLE S.-Samples sent, carriage paid, on receipt of a card. Terms, Cash or CreditL  
TESTIM O N IA L. 
W i l le n h a l l  P rize Brass Ba n d. DcaI' Sirs,-I may say LLat we had the honOU1' of winning Fitst Prize for the best Uniform on 
August 2nd, at H ighbury, Birmingham, tile Right Honourable J. Chamberlain's place, and hope to be successful again. 
(Signed) J. ROBEHTS, Bandmaster. 
::E-::EL El • ) .  P ro p ri eto r, 
Unifornt, Clothing, and Equip.D1ent Co., 
5, Clex-:b.::eiD..-.xreI1 Gree:n., LO::ND ON", EI . C .  
JB:E :aT:Er,-Y- J< E.4.r.J:1I &r, S·O:N S 
M O N O P-O R M 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs, New Models, High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. . Testimonials everywnere. 
SEND FOR 5 GUINEA . "  MONOFORlVI " CORNET AND JUDGE FOR SAMPLE - YOURSELF. 
B T t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape- Improved Valves- Short Aclion-b ru m pe Jli>Th l y.Finished-Dra.wing to A-na.tural, Water Key. Sent on apprOV:11. PRICES : 2� gs. , 3 1(8. and 4 gs. Silver-pl:1ting. 27/6, 35/-, 42/· EIlg.ravllIg, 5/- to 10/-
THE HEW MUTE for Cornets Sopranos, Trumpets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-'MU-TE. Inv�nt. & So!e l'IIfg.s, � K. & Sons. Testimonials all over the Woteld. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pItch wItb IDstrument. Snperse�es �cho Valves. FIDe 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, witb usef,;.! fitted case, 4d. P�Ices (mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet Brass hi"hly polished 3/6 Nick-PIa. 5/-, SIl·Pla. 6/6. SplendHI for French Horns and 
Troms.'. 10/6. ' J:;st fitted all Inst�. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
NEW DESIGN 1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL " 
As used in tbe � �-"i;iiij-iiiiiEiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-Mii:;;;;_iij;j_;;:;iii_iii;;�=1 And all the 
Leading Bands, Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Qalop-Easiest to Blow. and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet 
M'tbpiece·fitting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, d rawing to A. and Extra Tuni!,g 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired. and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- SIlver.plated. 10/·, 1�/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2� gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns. G.·S. Moun(.s a]](1 MouthpIeces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitcbes to order. Also in G.-S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and J.eather Cases, EngraviIIgs, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUM8-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting I S I DE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. Ordinary . . . . 2 2 0 . _ 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods- Ordinary . . 1 2 6 _ . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 _ ;3 0 0 I Superior . .  1 7 6 _ .  1 10 0 
Best . . . .  . .  ;3 0 0 . . ;3 5 0 • .  ;3 10 0 .. Best _ _ 1 12 6 _. 1 15 0 
Special . .  . .  3 10 0 . .  .) 15 0 . .  4 0 0 ' Excelsior- Brass .. . . . .  1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &lc. . Guard s-Rope . .  _ . _ 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package. 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2, p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTH PIECES.-H. re & Sons, making a, they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own patteru or design without �xtra charge. 
CORNETS, oxtra·stoutly Silver· Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Pt�ortlOnate PrICes. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE M UTE- al l Brass- Porfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WDRLD. 
200 Second·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., =============' LO N D O N ,  N .  
NOTICE TO BANDSMEN� 
A. · H I N DLEV'S 
SECON D-HAN D  
B A N D  I NST R U MENTS .. ,
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instrument! are in thorough go,?d condition. Sent on Approval, 'I'erms. No RIsk to Buyer. 
MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPROVED. 
SPEOlAL LINES. 
B-flat Cornets, 25/·, 30/-, 40/-, 50/-. 
" Special " .Model, new.£2. A real good Oornet . .  Oomplete WIth Water key. A-natural Shank Harp &c. ' 
" Sp_ecial " No. 2 Modal, Silver-plated a n d  En­g 1 8- ved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered £4 4s. Od .. Hundreds of theBe �nstrument8 sold . and now In use. 
!�����:: : ;/ /if �rT I 
OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-�ASS DRUMS. Hundreds of Instruments in Stock. 
Send for Lists. and state your requirements. 
VERY SPEOlAL. Pair of Kettledrums, 25in and 27in - Fine Hammered Copper Shells. Nickle-plated 
'
Tuninl:­Screws. Wood 00,:er8. Oomplete in Wood TraveIl. inK Oases. PrIce £12 10s. Od. the Pair_ 
A. BINDLEY" 
(TELEPHON E 823) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTlNCHAM 
Printed and Pu�liBhed by . WRIGHT & lWmm, at No. 34! Erskme Street, III the City of Liverpool to w bleh addreas all CommunicatioIlll for th; EdItor arG requested to be addressed. 
JANUARY, 1911.  
